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L. HARPl.'R, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, '.fHE ARTS AND SCIE~CES, EDUCATIO~, TUE ~fARKETS, &c. ($2 ,00 PER il'NUM, IN ADVANCE, 
VOLUME XL. 
REMOVED 
MA.. Y 16tlt , 1876. 
I HA VE REMOVED ~IY STOCK OF 
BOOT~ & HOE~ 
TO THE Romr 
ON VINE STREET, 
Formerly occupied by Murphy's Tin Shop, 
where I iuteud to 
SELL FOR. CASH! 
AT THE 
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. 
~ I hM·c rctluced my expens~s, w hicb 
enables me to sell much CHEAPER than e\'er 
olfered to the public before. 




J. W.F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
ASlJ DE .\.LEil lX 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
Has the Largest anti Best l!ltock of 
Gootls Cor Gentlemen's 1\'e ar 
In CcntrRI Ohio, 
All gam1MI• made i11 the be,t style of work-
111a11~hip and m 1rra11ted lo Jr! always. 
One P.-lce and Square Dealing. 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. 
N. N. Hill's Building, cor. Main nnd 
Gambier streets, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
)larch 10, 1876-y 
HARD WAR( I HARDWAR[i 
A NEW FIRM IN OLD QtiA:RTEl!.S. 
o. A. -BO PE. 
811eee11sor to A, Weaver, 
DE.\LER l:S 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, 
BAR IRON, HORSE SHOES, 
HORSE NAILS, 
WAGON and CARRIAGE 
WOOD WORK, 
CARRIAGE TRIMl\IINGS, 
Aull enrythi11g pertaining to a fin,t class 
HA.RDW A.RE STORE, 
A cordial in\'ltntion i1:> cxtcu<le<l to the pub• 
Uc. No trouhle to show Goods and give low 
prices. C. A. BOPE. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 3, 18i3-y . 
A..,lmini st1.•ator 's Sale 
-or -
B.E.A.L EST.A.TE. 
THE UNDERSIGNED will oft'cr for sale ~t the South cloor of the Court Ilou sc, rn 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
o,. Saturday, K o,:e;uber 18, 1876, 
At:.! o'clock, F, )I., tht' 
Sandusky Stre et and Trimble 
Grove Property, 
tiitua.tc in the N oitllcrn part of the City of lI t. 
Vernon, belonging to the e8tatc of -the hitc R . 
C. Hurd, deceased . 
ThiY tract embrnc es about 'fV~tE NTY -~INE 
ACRES, and has been cliviclecl into. Jots rang· 
Jog in !:ll'ZC irom two town lots to six acres, n 
plat of which will be found Oil pages HI and 
143 in the plat book at the Becorue.r's ollic~, or 
at the Law Office of McIntire & Kuk. 
These Jots have hecn appraised very low anrl 
this •o.le wiJI n1ford a ra.reopportunity for those 
dP~iring building sit.ts, p:u;turc lots, or c:tcel-
lcut real estate: inVt"?stmcnts. 
TERllS o>· SALE-Onc·thinl cnsh and the 
balance in one nnd two years. 
FRANK ll. IIURD, 
oct:'.?7w3 
A. R. McINTIRE. 




ARTHUR E. PHILO 
R ESPECTI-'ULLY annouucc:;-to thecitizens of )lt . Vernon and vicinit y thnthe ha sop-
cntd a NEW GROCERY AND PROVISION 
S'fOR£, in George'ti Block, .Main ~treet, oppo.-
:>ite Bu.ker's Drn g !:)tore, wlH?re will be fouucl a. 
large fn ~i,;L aucl" elh. d ecte\hloc k of J." .. r\.MlL Y 
GROCERIES. Ca:-.h pnill for Country Pro -
llll<'~. Fr esh Oyste rs served during the sens.on. 
Call nnd see me. ARTIIU.R E. Pll!LO. 
~lt. Vernon, Oct. G, J8iG. 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS 
-FOR-
u, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
AND PA'fENT LAW CASES, 
BURRIDGE & CO,, 
127 Snp<'rior St.1~ opposite Amerirnn House, CL£VELAND, 0. 
With Associatro Offices in w·ashington und 
foreign countries. Mch28,73y 
USEFUL INFORMATION. 
OBURCB DIRECTORY. 
.Dapti,t Ckurck--1\rcst Vin e s treet-Rev. F. 
M. IAMB . 
Oatholic Ohw·c/,- En<t _ Ili gh strcct.-R e~. 
JULIUS BRENT. 
Congregational Ohurelt- .Xorth :Main street. 
-Rev. E. B. BURROWS. 
Di,ciplc Church-East Vine slrcct.-Rcv. L. 
SoUTUi!aYD. -
Epi,copal C httrch--Corner of Gay and High 
streets.-,iev. WM. THOMP80N. 
Luthtra1> 0hurch-Nor1b Sandusky street.-
Rev.-
Meihoai,t Epiicopal Church-Corner of Gay 
andChestnutstreets.-Rev. G. W. PEPPER. 
Mellwdist IVc.skyan Church-North Mulbery 
stroet.-Rev. J . A. THRAPP. 
Prc,byttrian C hm·th-COrncr Chestnut and 
Gay etrect,.-Rev. 0. H. NEWTO::<. 
REV. A. J. WIANT, Resident Minister, Two 
door• weot Disciple Church, East Vine Street. 
SOCIETY 1\IUIDTI:NGS, 
JIIASONIC. 
MOU:ST ZION LO DOE, No. g, meets at Masonic 
llall, Vine street, the first niday evening of 
each month. 
CLINTON CHAPTER, No. 261 meets in Ma3onic 
Eiall, the 6eec,nd Friday eveurng of each ~onth. 
CLINTON COMMA!<DERY, No. 5, meets 1n Ma-
JOnic Hall, the third Friday erening of each 
month. 
I. O. O. FELLOWS, 
MOUNT VERXON LODGE No, 20, meets in 
Hall No. 1, Kremlin, on Wednesday eveninge. 
KOKOSING ENCAlli'l!ENT meets in Hall No. 
L. Kremlin, the 2d and 4th Fri<lay evening of 
ea.ch month. QUINDARO LoDGE No. 316, meets in Hall 
orer ,rarner )filler's Store, Tuesday evenings. 
I, O. R, JII. 
Ta£ MOHIC,U< TRIBE No. 69, of the Improv• 
ed Order of Red lien, meets every Monday 
enning, in Jared Sperry's building. 
I, O. G. T. ' 
KOKOSING LODGE, No. 593mects in Hall No. 
2, Kremlin, on Friday evenings. 
Knights of Honor. 
KNOX LODGE No. 31, meets e,·cry ,vcdUCfi· 
day cveuing in No. 2, Krem!iu. 
Knights or Pythias. 
TIMON Loocn: No. 45, Knig!ita of Pythia•, 
meets at Qu.inclnro Hn.ll, on Thursday evenings. 
KNOX COUNTY DIRECTORY, 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 
Comm-0" Pl<ru Judg ..... ......... . JOHN ADAiIS 
Clerk of the Cot<rt ......... WILLARD S. HYDE 
Probate Judge ...... ...... ..... ..•. B. A. F. GREER 
Proucuting Allomeu ........... CLARK IRVINE 
'lht.-iff· .. .. .. ........... ..... ... .. J . M. }1-RMSTRONG 
Auditor ......... ....... .... ALEXANDER CASSIL 
Treamrer ......... ............... WM. E. DUNHAM 
llecorder ..... ... .. ..... ~ .... .. .. ........ JOHN MYERS 
~urveue,-.................. ..... J. N. HEADINGTOM 
Coroner ......... .................... GEORGE SHIRA 
} ........... .SAMUEL BEEMAN Co11rn1issi0>ttrs. . ........ JOHN C. LEVERING 
................. .... JOHN LYAL 
r '.fl } .......... . ...... ADAi! HA.RNWELL j} r17u·y ........... .. ...... .ANDREW CATON 
.,.,c or.. . .... ............. ..... lIICHAEL HESS 
School E.x·} .................... IS~A.C ~E~~~ 
anLinm. ::::::::::::::::i·:l~tfDINGTON 
MOUNT VERNON , OHIO: FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1876. NUMBER 29. 
Al!ont th.at Oregon Postmaster. 
From theCincinnnti Enquirer.] 
The "lacking i11gredjent" will be found 
in the North; if nowhere else. The ••one 
vote" which llfr. Tilden i.eeds is lawfully 
his in Vermont, as we have explained; but 
the Republicans, being in complete pos-
session of that State, may give the certifi-
cate to the ineligible man, defying '!aw 
there as-5Urely, if less flagrantly, than in 
the disputed Southern States. He legally 
has that "one vote" in Wisconsiu 1 unless 
we are deceived as to the majoritiell in that 
State. The name of an ineligible candi-
date ,vas put on the Republican ticket, 
Judg e Miner, of Richland county, who 
was appointed Postmaster a few weeks be· 
fore the election. This rendered him inel· 
igible to the office of Elector, and the 
name of D. L. Downs.was substituted. 1lut 
before this WIIB done tickets had been sent 
to the various counties by the Secretary 
of St.~te with lVliner's name on them.-
When the name of Downs was substituted 
the Secretary of State sent notice every-
where to correct the mistake, bnt this in 
many cases wa.s not done, which puts 
Downs behind his ticket, and, we are in· 
formed, so far behind as to elect a Demo-
crat in his stead. If this should not !'rove 
to be the case, the Governor of California 
has discovered frauds in that State suffi-
cient to change the result, and he refiJBeB 
to issue certificates to men who are not 
lawfully elected, : or to place the seal of 
California upon their votes, or to transmit 
them to Washington. The California 
statute empowers the Secretary of State to 
"compare and estimate the votes given for 
Electors, and certify to the Governor the 
names of the proper number of. person• 
ha,-ing the highest number of Yotes," 
whose duty it then is to issue to the Elec-
tors tl1eir certificates. The Secretary of 
State 11;ill unite with the Govrrnor in re-
fusing to rcturu men not legally elected, 
and they . are the "~eturuing Board" of 
California. The Republicans will not be 
permitted to commit frauds every-where. 
Lot the Tnith- be 'l'old. The Democratic Reply to tlrn Rcpubll· THREE LYING GOYEUNOR S . KITTY RAY'S· BEAUX, "0, Kitty will be quiet. She will neYer 
. peach on 11s. She is to be my wife, nex t Wu nre told by those 11-ho contemplate cnn Letter In New Orleans. Kellogg, Chamberlain allll Stearns Con- weel , and lo,·es me too well to se1·ye me 
frau<ls on tho franchise in Louisiana, Kmv YoRK, i'ioY. 17.-The Herald' s n·1 .•• / RY ,nxwooD. an ill turn. Go ahead , and ne,·er m,·nd Tlcte1l l!y Their Own Lying· ., , l d l h th d South Curolina and Florida, and v;·ho ox· New Orleans speeia\ says the Democratic am .,me we O QYC eac o er, an her, Dick. " 
Peet to be Protected bv United ,States co. mmittec. nt one o'clock this morning, patches; will he i-cry happy together," she said·, lay- "But I shall mind her, " Dick 1·etnrned, 
,.. ., .. [Fr om th e Xcw Y<.1rk Sun.] d l d ] ,_. d awiu.,. a pistol f o th b t k t f troops, that the Democrat s only ca;ricd had prepared a; reply: to the Republican The Governors of the States of f:iouth ing her lrnn on ,is ,U"m, an OOKtng r o' . r m e reas poc e o 
· '·" · stra ight into hi, eyes. his coat. "The least sign of treachery , or Mississippi by fraud and intimidation of letter of refusal, which -in· ~u.,,,tance 18 as Carolina, :Florido. and Louisi,ma hm·c attempt to betray us, and I will not nu" 
h d d h h r h , ll "Of coufoc we will. little trembler," he s"·er r0 r the consequences. So lead ou t ecolore votera, un t at, t ere,orc, t ey ,o ows: shown themsclYes, duriu g the p~st 11·cck, · ·  " 
bli f Th d ·tth · ffi ·al to excla imed in rc1il.-, playfully dropping his my fine lad,.', and show us the wav to y·om should Dot complain of the Rcpu · cans o ey a mt ere ls no o 01 po1rnr to be the three most impud ent liar s in the ' • 
• •- 1· ·th th · te I a"'a·- of· the hand o"e1· tho 0 e gtiile!ess blt10 orbs, ~or mistress' room." Louisiana and other States taking ad· mwr ere WI e 10 rna "' "• · h h · I ' " - · 
State of Louisiana, out they am herent the country. ,ve say t is upon t e enc cncc their search ing gaze made him UllCMy.- He placed the muzzle of the pistol close 
,antage of their position to eountinHayes. re<iuest ofan organization of a great polit- of their own telegrams. f r to her temple, and she dared do n"thing 
Th l I 
· th t th f: t f a h h t t G Cl b "ll!iss Har grn.e need not fret or ume, ,or but to ob°J'· 'l'hey IJau•ecl on tl1e la'·d1·11g, ey a soc aim a o .cry ac o ical party, w ero t ey mee represen &- On Thursday, Kov. 9, 'oY. 1am er-  u 
vote~ \>eing colored is evidence of his be- ti,es of the opposition, se.lected by-the lain, of South Carolina, telegraphed to the we will show he~, yet, what a cosy couple ju st outs.i e th e door. 
ing a Republ.ic.an. To show t.hat all their President himself for the same purpose, New York Times that the ottfoial count in we will make. :.. Wh y, I shall have just the d '1'Mis.s Hadrgra,1•o receh-ed fii-c hundred ancl as he says in hi s army .order; for the nine counties, with accurate estimate s a11d pret tiest, sweetest young wife in the whole O lars one ay R!!t week, and it is still in 
theories arc based on false assumptions, we sake of seeing an honest count of the vote reports from the twenty-thr ee coimties h - Id I k ' . h the house," said tho man. Dick, in a 
h d h I tt f R - R I h. · h b pari sb-w a& more"cou as· ,or, m t e 110•-e whisper, "Tcll 11° wl1cr.e ,·t ,·0 to be ere repr.o uce t e e er o ev. eves- actualh- cast. They assume t 1s 1st emu- gave not less than eight thousand Rep\l • -· ,, 0 
' · h b 1 d name of common sense? " found." the first colored man who eYer occupied a tual obJect, since the quest.10~ as ecome lican majority in that State. On ]) on ay, 
seat in the United States Senate-to Pres· a National one, and they ms1st that the the 13th, tho same Chamberlain teleisraph- And Kitty felt perfectl y ·satiofied with Kitty hesitat ed. She could not deny 
· people of the United States can only be ed to the New York Herald that tlle re· her handsome Jover, and wondered how thi s fact, for she remembered to have men-
ident Grant on tho election in Mississippi satisfied with a fair and honest count, and turns increasc,l Hayc s's maj ority to three she had ever been so foolish as to doubt btieo1o'crdc. it incidentally to Hal, only the day 
in 1875. He said: further, that proper reapect should be paid thousand. '' 
"The bitterness and hate created by the to the fact tnat the people of the U_ni~d On Fridc.y, the 10th, Goi-. Stearns, of tho genuine ness of her attachment for "How can I?" she return ed. "Yo u 
late ch•il strife has, in my opinion, been States have elected Tilden by a mllJonty Florida, sent a telegram to Secretary Mor- bim. must tbiuk my mistress has abundant con-
obliterated in this State, except perhaps of nearly three hundred thousand. , rill, which was published in the New York When slic saw Edward Wyndham, a lit- fidence in me. Of course she would not 
in s&me localities, and would have been In reply to the statement that the Vice Times, saying that Florid a had giYcn 2,- k d · b. intrust such a secret to a serrnnt ." 
h .... &le later, and he had as ·e , tn IS earnest, "Not another suberfuge," int errupted entirely obliterated were it not for so?'e President has authority to count t e vo=, 500 Republican majority. A special dis- 11 1 d unprincipled men who would keep alive they take direct issue and assent that Con- patch to the same paper, dated l\Ionday, sincere 11'8 Y, if the "matter was a sett e , the man, pressi~~ the cold steel against 
the bitternesa of the past and inculca,te a gress itself, consisting of the Senate and the 13th, now avers that the majority is and she WM really .to man:y Hal Burton," her temple. "\v e are bound to have th e 
hatred between the two races in order tbat House has been solely intrust;ed with between 1,000 and 2,000 I she had replied with eonsiderable warmth information." 
they may ng~randize themselve s by office such p~wer ·, that for thirty years a prece· And Gov. Kellogg, of Louisiana, after h h · d · 1 t d d ·, b t "Itis in a safe which is kep t in the cel-h h Tb S & at s e was, an .t ,a en e i. e .ween Jar;." said Kitty, reluctantly. and its emo ument s. Since reconstruc- dent has established t is rig t. e en· reheated declarations by telegraph and 
b · d d th L · h d the former l°'·er s. 'And where is the key?" tion the masses ofmy people have een, R!! ate invariably appomte one an e ot erwise all last week, that ouiwrna a 
it were ensla1'ecl in mind by unpri11cipled HollSe two tellera, to whom the dnty ~one Republican by 8,000 majority, con- And so the days sped on, mt,ch fMter "My mistress alwavs sleeps with it nn· 
advent~res, who, caring nothing for the has been delegated. 'l'hey emphati- tessed on Sunday, in a message to the Xew than Ki tty liked to sec them go by, though der her pillow." • 
co1mtry, were willing to stoon to a11y thing, cally deny that · the Constitution of the York Herald, that he had no returns what- l t h · b eddi "Very good. You must get it for us; 
r l d d l b & in were oven aste111ng on er w ng and hring us her wutch and r,nr •e. no matter how infamous, to secure power United States ever contemp ate c ~ga- ever, and could really give no trustworl y ~ 0 
to themselves and perpetuate it. •· *- " ting such grave and arbitrary . powers to figures at all. Jay. But attempt to play llS fa se, nnd you:-
. * * A great portion of them have any one individually, and the right and It is with the help of such frauds as One night Hal had been to visit Kitty, life and hers shall pay the forfeit . Now 
learned that they were being used as mere responsibility oelong to Congress itself.. these three Governor s that Hayes is to be and had remained later than :usual-u ntil go, and be quick auout it." 
tools, and in the late election, not bei;,g able They alao deny that the lteturnm~ declared elected. ft · l h h d · d to He pllSbed her toward the door. Hal 
, 1 " er e,·ery one Ill t IC ouse a retire stood by, attempting no intcrf.erence. lliiss to correct the existing evit among 11,emaetve./J, Board of Louisiana can · be sa,e y trllSte ----··-- -- 1 h h l h I they deler111i11ecl by ca#ing tl,ei,- ballots with the · manipulation of the returns of ll[r, Watterson on the Situatio n, " eep. W en t e gir saw ow ate it WM Hargrave was still sleeping soundly, a.~ she 
against these 1111ptincipled c,d,·cnturers to the election, having b.een already virtual- LOUISVILLE, Nov. l7 .-H enry Watter- getti ng, she told him he must go, but they kn~w by her deep and regular brea1hiflg 
overthrow t!,em. " * * •· My people ly set aside twice by reports of Cong~es· ,tood in tho passage-way some moments therefore she performed h.cr errand as soon 
ha\'e been told by . those schemers, when sional committees, composed of leadrng son telegraphs to the Courier"Journalfrom :1fterward, Kitty swinging the night-key a.s possible, securing the pur se, watch and 
.men were placed upon the ticket who were representatives of both political parties, New Orleans that the Returning Board carelessly in her hand. Hal suddenly key, and then hastened out again weak 
notoriously corrup~ and disbQnest ~hat and once by rejection of officials decided ahows conclusively i ts int ention to proceed caught it away from her, darting through and tremblin!i. from emotion. 
they must vote for them; that the saiva · to have bee11 elected by the Board; the without fear or shame in counting out Ti!- &he back door, and carefully lockiog it be- Dick took t em without it word, only 
tion of the party depended upon i~; that more so because the Board, a.s at present bind him; he then called out, playfully: motioning for her to lead the way down 
the man who scratched the ticket WM not constituted, is precisely the same, with den's majority. In conYersation with Sen · "Good night, pretty Miss Kitty! I am stairs. 1n the dining-room they paused to 
a Republican. This is only one of the bot one exception, it consisting of two ator S(evenson yeSterday Governor Kel- locked out, but you are locketi in. No- stow away a few articles of silver, and then 
many means these unprincipled demo· United States officials and one candidate logg admitted th at of th e votes ca5t Tilden oody will run away with you before morn- went on to the cellar door, Kitty longecl 
gogues have devised to perpetuate the in- for office at the late election. , . unquestionably received a mnjority. The mg, I'll be bound." uunttcrably to cry outj or make some noise 
tellectual bondage of my people. To de· Hoping little fro~ the Repnblican s, the writer speaks in severe term s of ex-Gov- For a rei,.ly, Kitt.v had only laughing!"' that would alarm the iouse6and brini the f ernor Wells, saying: "This man hM the ' men ser"ants to the 1·escue ut she ared feat t.ltispolwy at the late elecUo,.,,.me.n, i11·e.· aborn is more in the form o a protest entreated l11m to restore the key, and go · • , • 
D t Jes tiny of the Uniood States in his hnnds, h not She could onlv tlrt·o1·1n the·r b,·d spective of .-ace, color or party ajf,liatwn, tmi · than a letter, but the emocrats asser · :10mc, at which he acl thrown a mocking • 1 -
ted, ancl votecl togetlw· against thc,e men their intention to appea-1 for and demand out th ere is no hope of' fair play from him defiance at her, and darted away down the ding in silence, hating nl with an intense 
d ,vhom Sheridan once remo, ed from office h t d ~ II th· h d rfi known tobc focompetent and dislwncst. I can a representation at the official count, an ,or being, as he said, an impediment to the .,treet . ; .a reh, ohr a i1s ~ 3 ?1e an 1mor 10°~-f not recognize, not do the mMs ofmy peo- are equally firm in the expression.of their. On his next visit Kitty asked once more t1on t at e WR!! mngmg Upon 1er. , 1 
,,. ,,xecution of law." ,vatterson repo1ts haY· Ed d e c O Jy the r pie who read, recognize the majority ot belief i11 a successful issue of their e11orts. for the key, but he now declared that he wnr w r n re• 
tho officials who have been in 11ower for lt ,is 1·erv e1•ident that they intend to stick .ng seen o,er one hundred Democratic iad lost it, probably on ret11rnin
0
" home After whisfering a mom nt apart, they 
d · d leaders who deny the statements of the ga l er the a~tern a d 1u•d he de the pMt two years as Republicans. We o to the lru,t, and will exhaust evcrv reme Y that night, and hacl 11ot the remotest idea ve 1 n , • n " c r • 
'-' Packard faction,· also havin g examined the s d the cella sta1·rs fi t t·ght· g tho not believe that Republicanism means be'ore defeat. " ,1·herc to look for it. And so the unsns• cen ' r · 110 , 1 Ill 
'' affidavits of' five hundr ed other colon•d ' th t ' ll 'I'h ' t d corruption, theft and embezzlement.- -.- pecting girl was compelled to report to her way ,or em O 10 ow. e sa,e 8 oo 
,., • · it f Democrats who bear testimony 1o the fact · t the all nnd tl1e t 1,o robbe l1ast These three offenses haYe been premlcnt Wisconsin for Tilden by a JU.lljOr ·Y o mistress-tho ugh she was very careful to agams w , 1 · rs · 
h d that they voted of their own free will. e ed eagerly '01·,,•a1·d to 11nlock ,·' and sc amongagreatportionofouroffice- ol ers; the Honest Votes, conceal whot hcloserhacl been-and an- n '' •,· • 
to t!,e,n must be atMbute<l the d~feat of the [~lilwaukec Commercial Times, Nov. lO.J A Fact. other key was purchased. ~ure t~e1ir prt/.ze, .fo1; th e mome11t utterly &publican party in this Stale, if defeat there And so the time sped on, until it was ,orget,u of ue g1r s presence. 
was; but I, with ali the lights before me, It will be tho duty of the official canra.s- The New York Sun says : The dying within one week of the day appointed for A sudden thought daahed like lightning 
look upon it as. the ttp,·ising of the people, sers of tlie ,ote of Wisconsin to declare its throes of a party so vast M th e Republican the widding. on Kitty's brain-a thought that God 
, Btit if doubt lingers about the title of 
Tilden to a vote in either of these St.ates, 
Mr. Tilden unquestionably has a· vote in 
Oregon. The fact, the law and the duty 
of the GoYernor of Oregon, are plain. John 
W. Watts , Postmaster at Lafayette, Ore· 
gon, was n RepubJicau_ candidate for a 
Presidential Electorship in that State. The 
Constitution of the United States made 
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE. him ineligible to the office of Elector.-
Borlin Tow,.,hip.-C. C. Amsbaugh, Shaler'• One week after the day of the election he 
thew/u,/cpcoplc, to cnuh out corrupt men electornl vvtc for Tilden · and Hendricks.- and eo vigorous in decaying life, arc con· Kitty was sewing on some of the wee!· himself must hai-e &cut· The iron door to 
• d r· gsj,·on1po1ce;·" f S II ~ "-e r", a,,d "i·ss Hargra, ,0 relaxed the safe was furnished with a sprin:r·lock 
·•" in • From all portions o the L<tte come we v,ilsive and violent . ,vi th all their re- = , , .... - l It 
'V h ·t 1· . d rt . t· t - ually from the usual severith of her -a ame, carefu movement , an s e e ave I a icise ce -am por wns, 0 authe11•1·cated re1,ort.s of unprecedented sot1rces of power, and th eir wiclc rnmifica- - · ht t ti ll I Sh t·11ca1 
• manner to ·uch a degree that she ad final- nug ye save 1em a c wrs & t . ·. 
weich the reader's nttcntion is more par- Republi can frand and intimidation. Care- tions of official control, the victory brings 1h taken U\l a needle to assist her maid in rying the lantern, and, liftin g iL higher in 
\fills; Samuel J. Moore, Palmyra. te11ders the resignation of hls Postmaster-
B,·oU'" Tow11,hip.-Johu W. Leonunl, Jello- ship to the Postmustcr-General, which is 
,·ay · Edward E. Whitney, D!IIlville. d Th th f: t O ht th B~tl er T,,umship.-George W. Gamble aud nccepte · ese are e Ile s. ug e 
r ames M<iCamment, Millwoocl. Governor of Oregon to issue to Mr. ,v atts 
t' I I inv·ted That letter tells the d h wonders to the eontemplati i-e. In the uni- , e ,,·or'·. · her hands, a.s if to afford them better light, icu ar Y 1 • • • · fol estimates have already been ma es 01\"· versal gratulations which follow it, we halt ,, • l 
whole story The more mtell,gent and 1 1 1 t . f th -c,t ._ They s.at rathm· J•t c o,·ci· thei·,. work, she suddenly daahed it at Dick 's head, w 10 
· · . , ing tha~ the popu ar ega vo co e o ,a.., ftor£et the dangers we ham vanquished, = " " t h d th h tl h t f ti I d t t t and Kittv finally retired, feeling ye1-v was neares to er, an spran g roug 1e ones O te co ore 't'O ers, seemg na ..;1,oa· ,. )a1·"c nlaJ·ority for the .Democratic an the salvation which has been 11Tought • • d J · ·t ·11 I d I nd • 
~· ~ '· " muchJl.attcred and pleased over Miss Ha.r- oor, c osmg I m i a ou c ang a ~ salvation could ,omc ouly thrcru•h che electo~,··. . for the peop~c. or one fa,>I, ma' be. ,.,,, •nnp •• the '--1' sho,·=I 1·,,to ,·t· •ocket 1,e 
Clinton Torcm,hip.-Thowas Y. Parke and a certificate of election? Certainly not. 
fohn D. Ewing; Mt. Vernon. Mr. Watts is declared by the <.,institution 
Glau Townthip -Da,-id Lawman, Martine· of the United States to have been fneligi-
,urg; T. F. Van Voorhes, Bludeusburg. hie on the day of election. Nothing could 
<Jollegc Town.,hip.-D. L. Fobes nnd John be done by him aft~ward to make him 
0 
... • • 0 J.\ c :s gractvms,res;5, nod Rlmtl m ro ·~ , a.. YU " ..... ·~ • Democratic party, voted for the can. didates In St. Croix, Pierce, Eep' iii' anu ___ oilier certain, thnt .nQt again Ill our generi.t1011 wish thats.he w,ts goino" to mar7. Edward, behind her I 
Cunninaham, Gambier, · 1· ·bl th th d f N b Harr/so" Town.,hip.-R. II. Bebout, Blad- e 1gi e on e se\'en ay o oYem er. 
~ ~- - will the ballot and the bavou ct h0hl close Th I tc t h b t· · h 
,,f that party, and elected them with the counties adjoining Mi~n~sota..tnCl rcLu1;1s companionshiJ'· The ar,{iy in war and after n.ll, as her mis.tress won1d 1avc been e an rn mn.s a Ye ceu ex mgn1s • 
·d f h v Th t · th · h th t th Republicans ha,e run ,in · 0 0 1nuoh better B!ltisfied. This w18• h she ed when it fell, for Kitty heard them grop• ~i o t c w111tes. a · ts o way JD s ow · a c . . . the citizen in peace will keep their · senar - 4 • r h I t fi · d 
which the Democratic ticket£ in nearly all hn11dreds of :'oters from the adJOIDl'!g stenees of conclition and the pcac.!able half repeated with her prayers, as she laid mg ,or t e c oor, a 1-st cursmg an 
· i:lt te Counties further up the nveo Ill • '·" 1 d down to rest that night. And so she grad- threatening. 'fben Hal began to .coax nnd 
of the Southern States ha,e succeeded in th: Korth west keep their returns back u11- yoter"'.ill not ag.ai1n "". comi1uam c tto unlly sank into an uneasv slumber. gJead, and call to the poor ~irl, telling her 
ensbur~; D. J. Sha.tfer, Gambler. . He might send a, car-load of resignations to 
Hilliar Townslnp.-\Vm. Dumbaulcl, Ihoh Washington to no purpose. It will be 
lill; R. J. Pumphrey, Centerburg. . urged that i{ he is not holding an office 01 
I . 'l'h · h '.., marl< tlme to martin tlnmc as 1c goes o • h h h d I I h d 
~berecenteections. at 1, t e reason Joubte•Uyatth~ordero:f KeyCI!, so t .. ar . tho-bidlot-box _ ' Shccou lcl not tell how long sho had owmuc ea aways ovcc er, an 
only, barring a dishonest count, th0cy have t1iey may-send 1~ nny report.that t~e Boss .. ; 1lept, but she finally awoke with a suddeQ declaring that any crime he bad commit· 
Hou-ard Tol<mahip.-Paul Welker, Howard; trust or · profit nnuer the United States 
Wesley Spindler, Monroe :\rills. wh.en he claims thecertificate, or when he. 
JackB<n> To,onship.-John S. )lcCamment, caste the vote, .he is entitled to the certifi-Wm. Darling, Bladcnsbnrg. 
Jeff'traon. Towllaltip.-Bcnjamin Wantler and cate nod tho-.ote. llut the Constitution 
:harles Miller; Greersvil!e. declares that be shall not be uppoi.nted, 
Libertu Townahip.-Frank Snyder, Mount and he is "appointed,'' if appointed lit all, 
all succeeded in this clection.-Oi n. Enq. dictates. There . 1s no queat10n w1fateve1 _ dentouµlal Receipts. ,tart, and a suppressed cry. $he had been tea had been done entirely for her sake, 
that the Repubhcans have .~een gu1ltr 01 11J 1• -Tb D L· croubled by an nnpleasa 11t dream; a.nd ancl thnt she ought to have some mercy on 
Ohio. 
,iberty; John Koonsm,an, Mt. Vernon. . on the day of the election, and not on the [Wayne County Democrat.] 
.Middle/n,ry Tuwn,1,ip.-John Graham, Mil· d h the cert,·ficate '··ues The Su 
ordton; Brown K. Jackson Lock . ay w en = · · It is reported that the semi-official re-
.,1.11,, "'"•-•l,ip.-Daniel Fishburn and L. preme Court of Oregon hM put the duty d C I b 
,,,, . ww" of the Governor of that State in this mat- turns have 1;,een receive at o tlm us 
. v M~~~~ i::~hip.-Allison Adams, Democ, ter beyond doubt. In the case of Mc· from all the counties in Ohio, n.nd that 
,icy; John A. Beers, Mt. Veruon. W!Iirter vs. B:ninard (5th Oregoh, P'!ge . they sbow a majority of 7,332 for Governor 
Ko,•gan ToumsMp.-Chas. S. McLain, Mar- 42v) the question WM settl.ed. ,vc give Hayes over Governor Tilden. If this is 
inabur11 ; Richard S. Tulloss, Utfoa. • the language of the Court: "The Jllf)de a; . • , , . • . , . 
Mom• Town.,hip.-James Steele, Frctlcr1ck· canvaesing the'l!ote~and tMJJJ·oclamatwn DJ the case, Go,ernor Hay es maJontJ 1s not 
own; Isaac L. Jackson, Mt. Vernon. G ' ·t t · ll z ·a 1·k I to b 500 tha n ' Pike Town,hip.- Henry Lockhart, North the· ovcnwr are 8/lv, an ,a !I dn y mo e oJ I e y . e OYer more , n arnes 
Liberty; John Nichols, Democracy. Mce~/aining_ and publishing th.e ,·.,,u.lt of the majority over Bell for Secretary of State 
Plea.ant Township.-Robert McCuen, Hount vole. Govern?r ~rover, takmg.h1s orders at the October election which' to say the 
Vernon; Thom"'! Colvilfe, Mm. Vernon. . from the Const1tut1on of the U mtecl Sta'te,s . . ' '. 
Union Townsh1p.-W1lson Buffingtou, M1ll· and from the Supreme Court of his owp least, 1s not specially complimentary to 
woo<l; John R. Payne, DanviJ!e; D. S. Cosner, State, must refuse to issue a certificate to Governor Hayes. 
GaW;Y"• T<rwnship.-Col. D. ~Iyler, Jo~n.W. Watts. The resignation of Watts . was a In this connection, it may be well to sny 
Lindley, Fredericktown; Be11J. w. Ph1ll1ps, confes.ion ofineligibi1ity, not a destruc· tho.t the Democracy of Ohio, under the 
Mount Vernon. tion of it. The vo!es Cfi!'ti'or ,yatts 1. in management of Hou. John.G. Thompson, the language of a, high tribunal ma 1ke Chairman of the Demoerat10 State Execu-
case, were as votes cast "for a dead man or tiv~ Committee, made an extraordinarily 
for no. man." 'l'hey are thrown m~cay.- goQd fight. In tge b.eginning of the c3:m-
What is the r,ower of the Governor m the paign the Democratic party, wM anytlu ,ng 
premises? 'Ihe law in st1ch ~ases hll.'j been but a,;, enthusia.stic frame of mind. . The 
well lnid down by the Supreme Court of Republicans were united on Govemor 
Indiana, in the c:iae of Gulick vs. ~cw Hayes. He had won victory in 1875, and 
(Tanner's Reports, vol. xiv, page 93). This was pointed to by Republicans with pride 
is the finding : as an exemplary man in all relations of 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
MOUNT VERNON :-Abel Hartjr., Daivid c. 
Montgomery John S. Braddo.ck, H. H. Greer, 
C. E. Critchfielcl, William A. Silcott, }Villiam 
Dunbar, Wm. McClelland, Jos. 8. Davia, A. R. 
McIntire, Joseph W11tson'r Wm. C. Culberuion, 
Oliver F. Murphy, A. B. ngram, Benj. Grant, 
John M. Andrews, Elias Rutter, 0. G, Daniele, 
Emmit W. Cotton, Wm. M. Koons, William ic. 
Harper, Clark Irvine, F..rank Moore, Henry :M. 
Brown, Wm. B. Ewalt, Chnrlcs A. )!emm an. 
BERLIN:-John C. 1!errin. , 
CLAY:-John M. Boggs. 
DANVILLE:-Jamcs ,v. Bradfield. 
DEMOCRACY:-Wm. W. Walkey. 
FREDERIOKTOWN:-A. Greenlee. 
GAMBIER:-Dnnlel L. Fobes. 
JEFFERSON:-William Burris . . 
JELLOWAY:-Samuel M. Vincent. 
NORTH LIDERTY:-J. B. Scarbrough. 
P ALillYBA:-J oseph L. Baldwin. 
ROSSVILLE:-W ashington Hyatt. 
WATERFORD:-L. B. Ackermn.n, Wm. Penn. 
MOUNT VERKON OFFICERS. 
~L\YOR:-Thomaa P. Frederick. 
CLERK:-C. Sherman Pyle. 
MARSUAL:-Calvin Magers. 
ENGISEER:-David C. Lewis. 
COl!l!ISSIONER:-Lyman Marsh. 
CoUNClLME.K, 
1st Ward-Ja s. M. Andrews, John Pontiug. 
2ncl War<l-!Jcnton Moore, C. ~!. Hildretli. 
3r<l Ward-George W. Bunni Jeff. C. Sapp. 
4th .Wanl-G eo. E. Raiwon<. C. G. Smith. 
5ih \Va.rd-Christian Keller, John Moore. 
BOARD OF EDU CATIOS. 
Jo seph S. Da,?is ,vm. B. Ru sseH, Harri son 
Stephens Alfred R .. McIntire, W. P. Boganlus, 
Benja.mi~ Grant, H. Graff. 
SUPERINTESDE:ST-Prof. R B. 1forsh. 
C1mETEBY TRUSTEE-Joseph M. Bye,.. 
"THE GOVERNOR MAY DETEIUIINE, EV - life. Underthesefavorablecircumslie.nces, 
EN AGAINST HE DECISION OF A BO'A1tD OF it W8S thought that Ohio was sure fqr the 
CANVASSERS, WHE'I:{{ER AN APPLICANT IS Republicans at the October election by a 
ENTITLED TO RECEIVE A COIDIISSION on large majority, and at the November elcc• 
NOT, WHERETHEOBJECTIO::,.TOHIS_RIGHT tion by a greatly inereMed .majority. On 
TO RECEIVE IT RESTS UPON THE GROUND the largest vote ever polled Ill the State up 
THAT A CONSTITUTIO::,.AL PROHIBITION IS to the October election Barnes, the Repub• 
n1'TERPOSED. lican cand idate for Secreta1-y of State, re· 
"IF THE GoVEllNOR SHOULD ABCERTidN ceived a plurulity of less than 7000, and 
TILI.T HE HAS COMMISSIONED A PERSON Governor Ruyes· plurality will not exceed 
WHO IS INELIGIBLE TO THE OFFICE, HE that plurality 500 ! 
MA. Y ISSUE ANOTHER COMMISSION TO THE At the October efection in 1868, the Re -
PERSON LEGALLY E:!ITITLED THERETO. publican candidate for Secretary of State 
"'VHEBE A ll!AJORITY OF THE BALLOTS recei\'ed a majority of 17,384, and at- the 
Al' AN ELECTION WERE FOR A PERSON Presidential election that venr Gen. Grant 
NOT ELIGIBLE TO THB OFFICE.UNDER THE received ,i majority of 41,546. At the Oc• 
CONSTITUTION, Ir W A.S HELD THAT t"HE tober election in 1872 the Republican can· 
DA.LLOTS CA.ST FOR SUCH INELIGIBLE PER- didate for Secretary of State receivea a 
SON Il-"BFFECTUA.L, AN!> THAT THE ,P1!R· majority of 14,147, an~ at the Preside'!tial 
SON REOJlIVING THE GREATEST NUl\!IIER election that vear Pre sident Grnntrcceivcd 
OF LEGA.L VOTES, THOUGH NQT A MAJOR!· a majority or"37,631. . 
TY OF THE BALLOTil, WAS DULY ELECT,Ell It will be thus s·een that the Democrucv 
AND E:STITLED TO TIIE OFFICE.JJ of Ohio this year ma.de n. cunvass, both it 
This decision stands endorse<l by the the State election and Presidential election, 
highest Courts in some sister States. It is in every re.spectmost praise·worthy. Prob · 
tlr<: theor~ ot: o~r Goverlllllent that . the ably never before . in the political history 
voice of a maJonty controls our elections; of Ohio was the difference between the Oc· 
but it is also the theory of our Govern- tobet an<l November majorities less mark-
mcnt that this voice shall be uttered in a ed in any Presidential election yenr than 
legal, constitutional manner, und the this year. This is a mmlt that reflects the 
OITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT. Co':'rts .have declared .that the nti!lortty, greatest possible credit.on the ability, tact 
actmg m accordance with the Const1tut10n and energy with which Hon. John G. 
and the law, ought to control the majority Thompson dischar ged his duty in the cam-FIRE DISTRICTS. 
l&t Di•tl'ict-The First Ward. 
2nd District-The Second Ward. 
3rd District.-The Third Ward. 
4th District-Tho Fourth Ward. 
5th District-That portion of the l' ifth ward 
lying East of Main street. 
6th Di,triet-That portiou of the Fifth ward 
lying ,v est of Main street. . 
FIRE ALARJIS. 
For a. fire East of McKenzie or We,t of Son-
dusky ,treet give the alarm as follows : Ring 
the general ~Jann for half a minute, then after 
a pause give the district number , viz: One ta.p 
of the ~u for the 1st district, two taps for the 
2nd, three taps for the 3rd, etc. Then. aft;,r a 
pam1e, ring the gcncr:il alarm ~s before. 
that is not. But whatever may be true con- paign. · 
cerning our tbeorv of Government, the du- __ __ ,...._, ____ _ 
ty of !lie Governor of Oregon is M clear M Organization of tho Alabama Legisla• 
the sllll at noonday . He can not lawfully 
give an Electoral certificate to Watts; he tnre-illcssage of the Governor, 
can not lawfully refuse to giYe the third :MONTGOMERY, Nov. 15.-The Senate 
certificate to tho Democratic Electoral elected R. W. Cobb President. The House 
candidate receiving tho highest vote. The elected H. N. Clements Speaker. Bot4 
Constitution of the Umted States, the ed · th · · . Jaws and the Supreme Court of his own have serv two terms Ill , cir respectn e 
State alike command him to do this. And. hou~es. Go,!lrnor Houston El mess:ige 7alls 
this gives Tilden 0/le hundred and eighty-five spe?1al attentLO!l to the State obhgat10ns, 
votes and ,;ictory, wilho11t a vole froni,So1dh which sold at sixty to .seventy _cent? on the 
Carolina, o;· Louisiana, or Flo,-ida, o;• Wis· dollar when he wmt.mto ofllce m.1874, 
consin, or Vermont, a11<l witho11.tft a1td. and now command nmety-t,yo to m'!cty· 
three. The Governor attribute s tlu s to 
•he mOHt outrageous frauds m the sparsely · PmLA.DE,LPHI~ ...,ov. 0 • e epar ~woke, restle,s and ill at case. A presenti· him, and let him out. It could not U'e that 
:ettlecl counties of the State. It remains ment of Admission s of the Cent@nfol Ex· ,nent of coming evil seemed to · weigh ap· ahc was so hard -hearted as to desert him 
for tho official canvMSers of Wisconsin to hibition has ju st finished the coant of the on her mind so sensibly that sleep was en- at such a ti~1c of need! Finnlly, as no re-
thoroughly investigate the returns that _.oD visitors to the grounds on F rid:iy J::st, th, .,irely banished, and she .could not close ply was ,ouch.,afod them, I hey began to 
their very face •_how fraud .. It r~mams closin<>-dny and thu s compltte the officia. ,1er eyes again. An unacc6untablefceling pound upon the door, ant! to curse and 
for the J?emocratic part_y to ~ee to it that record° of admissions during tho six months eame over her that she had neglected to swear again . 
the o~c1al ca~,:asse'? d~ theu full duty.- extend_ing from May 10 to Noi-. 10. The fasten the back door, and thnt some lurk- 'But Kitty only remained long enough 
Even m l?caht1~s 1~_he10 fraud= l.ea.st Exhibition was o.pen 15!) dayE. During ing clanger was thr eatening the whole fo 1·ecoYcr from her i;iddiness, IUld then 
expected, there :s evide1;1ce. of Rcpubh~an thanime the paid admissions were 8,004,- househofd, from that quarter. She tried sped up stairs and haa soon succeeded in 
cussedness 1ha~ IB astomsh:Dg. R~fc~nog 325, 'l'he free admissions were l,7S5,053. in vain to shalcc off tho idea, as some thiDg alarming the ~use. The polke were call-
to the extraordinary vote m .Racme, , the rotul admissi~ 9,789,392. Th e total re· ~xtremeLy foolish, and not to be entertain- ed in, aud the would be robbers secured. 
A,:~us says: . . . ceipts were $3,318,749.75. The uvcrage ed for a·moment; but so strong did it final- Hal Burton cntreuting the young girl to 
· l.iontrary to c~pectatt</n~, the Repu~li- daily tot.~I admissions were 61,568. The ly become, that site arose from her cQucb save him to the very last. 
cans carry the city b;" abou~ 300. maJonty .. .average daily receipts were ::-,23,935.85. .md throwing a wrapper ornv her sholders, Edward Wyndham heard the news early 
They could not liave done it mthovt ·re- resolved to put the mo.fter to the test, and the next morning, and came immediately 
sorti ng to the most disgraceful f_muds" and. ·4Eir A sad story was told at a coroner's thus sat isfy all do11bts, hoping t.hereafter to the house. At Iii-st he seemed at a loss 
intimidations. It is n.seless~fo- deny that iuque:,t held in Sollthwark, England, the to be able to composo herself to sleep once how to 11ddress Kitty , und she observing 
bribes and intimidations v;7ere used by Re- ·moxo. his embarrassment, went stra ight to him, 
publicans. More votes, by hundreds, were other day, when H enry Carney, 85 y~a,·, The rain was over, and the moon just and laid her little hand.in hi.s broad palm. 
polled in this city "than tliere were voters. of age, formerly a wholesal~ leather ~ci:- ;truggling feebly through the breaking "I can read . ,ny 011·n heart as it i.s to• 
An ex!'mination of the m,mes on 11ie poll_ chant in the ~orough, described the. rnci· clouds. ShP-did not light the lamp1 for it day," she snid earne,tlyt "and Edward, I lists will reveal the fact that the J?CJ'S!)ns dent of his wife's deuth from st.~rvat1011.7 was not dark cnou"h to l'.llquire 1t, but am very glad that all thi s has happcued, 
who represented these names nt the .P_olls ffo.stated tbnt he coiild not call t0-hk crept out upon the 'landing, and down the for it has saYed me from n life-time of 
are nQt to be found iD the city. Whl\tr memory the time when any p10at WM iu ,taus, with only tho moon to guide her misery. I honestly believe, Uin.t your lit-
does all thiij mean? It means "/Jlijt f\len t~c ·holli!e; , am! two Abernethy biscuib way. The back door opened into a pas- tie finger is more preciou s to mo than all 
were impo;ted h~ by the Raden\ mana· formed the total amount of food taken by aage way leading to the kiooben, and into Hal Bnrton's_prctended lone! " 
gers, and giYen empfoymen\cfor a ~ewuays his wife aurinjj two or thre e days.)2rior to ,his, she glided, pausing a moment, her Of course Edward Wyndham was Yery 
or weeks, for the puapose of votrng the_ her <1eatJi-. The deceased lr:l l\ ,-il ·year~ ,1eai·t beating Yery fast, for sho suddenly happy in listening to such a declaration, 
Radical ticket .- _ - ,J , old. · &bought she heard a step ju st outside. In und glad to feel Wmself the object of Kit-
,mother moment a key wns-P.nshed into the ty's nttachmeut. Thus it came about that 
.66,"' A peculiar horse tra,1suctlo11 took lock, and tho bol, snapped cautiously and . a wajcliD~ really did t:t.ke place on tho day 
place at Remschic.cl, in Germany, the.other almost noiselessly ~ac~ ;- Suppressing a first appomted, though Edward, and not 
day. It was agree<! that if the-horse shonlcl scream of surprise-and alarm at this · con· Hal, WIIB the bridegroom. 
Wlimi Forbearnuoo Cea~es to ~ . 11 Virtue, 
Philadelphia Times, Independent: Any 
attempt to ,manipulatc tho returns of Lou-
isiana OI'. So1tth Cdtolin:a. ·or_ Tlorida, • to 
commission fraudulent electo,:i; to · choose 
a President in defiance.-of a,. popular ma· 
j ority of nearly a quarter : of a, million, 
ivonld appal the country as terribly . as 
ci dl war itself. It would be the .-erlu of 
govern ment the encl of la ' , the end of 
trust, the mi'd ofcredit, tho end of the lib-
erty that has peen onr1,oas_c. The people 
ha1·e bo'rne with the -pollution of the bal-
lot in Lou1siana that o, erthrew an-honest -
ly-chosen · State govewment ljy th~ .bayo: 
net. It ,,.as a, grave crime agamst the 
peace; the honor and the pro~perjty of the 
11ation, to prostrate a sovereign Common• 
wealth in the dust .; and botl1 brahches of 
Congress, although largely Republican, 
have placed their emphatic co11demnation 
upon the wrong, by rejecti11g both Senators 
and Represeutatives, who bore the broad 
seal of the usurping government, and by 
compelling11revision of the returns to seat 
the fraudulent rejected le,gislators .. It was 
submitted to becallSe,·howcver serious the 
wound to fr~e government, 1t was a local 
sore that left the fountain of national an· 
thority unpolluted, but . shou ld tho s,:i,me 
fraud be summoned to assen _1ts ommpo-
tence in the highest sanctll!lry of official 
power, forbearance would cease to be a 
Yirlnc. · 
firmation of her worst fears, Kittv turned 
weigh 1,000 pou~ds, or lc~s, the purchaser to arouse the ·housc, when a mice· from the 
should pay nothm~ for lum, !Jut that 11 1s·d , 11 l h. · th 
Ile "'e1'0"hed ov.er 1,000 pounds, 300 ma1'ks ou ·i O ,c upon ,er car, w ispering , e 
" single words, "All ri ght." (about '$7o) should be paid for ench pound In anothe r moment tho back door WM 
over. the 1 000. Tho hor se, on being driv- carefully opened, swinl!;ing back upon its 
en on Jhe ~cales, was found to weigh hinges with scarce n smmd. Two men en· 
1148 pounds, which. 1m(]cr theng reenicnt, tered the pa.ssagc, :ts Kitty kn ew at once, 
niade · his price 44,400 marke; eqnnl to for her h~m'ing seemed awfully acut e .ju~t 
abo11t $11,000. . then. · 
· "A womau, by all thaL's lovely I" ex-
.GW Th e fail of Ju ggernaut k. befng claimed one, springing forward, "Quick, 
widely prophesi cct ainong the l:Iindoos.- my pal, ,tor her mouth, or she will alarm 
The falling of a stone Inst ;-ear from the the house?' 
tower of the temnle of,~oore.c produ.cecl .a "You here, Hal 13ttrlon l" 
' . "Be quiet, Dick," said the voun 0" man powerful sensnt1ou. lhc " 1mprf'!is1on 1s , • , 
widely spread .that it betokened the ci:i<l of for it was indeed he, euppressing an oath, 
Juggernaut, his temple and worship.- as he pulled at hi a companion' s sleeve. 
Those who hav e examined.the temple say Then stepping lo the young girl, he re" 
that it must;;oon fall, the walls being al· sumed, in a hoarse whl,per: 
ready interlac ed .with thefibrcsondhrnnch- "Yes, I am here, Kitty. But what me 
es of trees, which in course of time must yo:: doing up at this time <Jf n.ight ?" 
cause tho whole structurn to collapse. Let me repeat tho quest10n. to you, 
. Hal," ,vas the rnply, spok~n with some 
~ Notwith standin " the. supprcs.,ion bitt~rness, "I find tha~ I ha, ·.e need to be 
· • 
0 
• h up 1f I would not sec mv mistress robbecl 
oftl1e convents m IL'l1y, there arc Ill t e and murdered in her 011:n bet!! " 
prefecture of Florence alone, at the present "Don't be sciueamish, my cle;u," return-
timc, 123 coni-cntual institution s, with ed the man ,-w1th a g<)l,-turc of impatience. 
1 150 nuns or sisters and 8G5 monks. In "Yon are altoge ther t:oo se,•ere upon us. 
oliber district s of Tuscany the mona.stic in- You know, Kitty," here his tone became 
stitutions aro still flourishin g. SeYeral rather more tender,- "t hat I would not 
canonical penalties are imposed by the au- harm a, hair of your head for ' the whole 
thorities of the Church up on all the • Cm- world. I lo,-c you too well for that. " 
hers of the convents who ·become secular - ·'The n why arc you here to-night? ,\u-
ized iincl endeavor to free thcmsch ·cs from swor me that question ?" 
th eir olcl obligations. "Bclie,e me, Kitty, it is for your sake 
A Xew Orleans Democratic Paper on 
Voyage of DiRcorn1·y, 
~mv OnLE.L"S, :Soy. 17.-' l'h c E,·en-
ing Democrat says: '1'11·0 of tho Bepubli-
can cleetoririn Loui siana held offices of 
profit and trust under the U uited Stutes 
at the time th ey were voted. for, and there· 
fore are ineligible. 0. H. Brewster was 
United States Surrnfot General of Louis-
iana, and official docum ents signed by him 
during the canvass are in existence . Tho 
day alter election ho sent in his rcsign:i.· 
tion and it is belie,cd anto•dat ed it to cure 
his inel fgibility . Judg_o A. Il . Loviscc, 
another Hay es Elector, is, we informed, a 
United States Commissioner, an office of 
v.rofit and tru iSt; uucl he is ther efore ineli g" 
,blo. The fiye Radical El ectors will mn 
furt!Jcr behind the R-idical ticket in tho 
Fourte enth Senatorial district th an was at 
first e,<.e.ectecl. Ahno ot all of the ticket:; 
of th e Wakefield Radical faction were 
prhlted with the names of only three Elec -
tors , the t1rn at !arge1 Kell ogg and Burche, 
and the Elector for Jilnt district, J effrion. 
Th e COlll!equeuce i5 that the oth er ftve 
El ector, are behind 69;; in W e,t Baton 
Rouge/ 4-0;; in Ib er r ill c, and considera bly 
behim aho in St. Marlin auJ. Ib eria. It 
is impossible to;,ay just now how greut this 
wlll be, but it is certainly over 1000, and 
1uay be as great ns 2000. 
For a fire between McKenzie and Sandusky 
streets, ring ~he general ala.rm _3-3 above1 t~en 
giTe the ilihtnct number three tunes, (pausing 
o.fter each) a.ud then the genera.I alarm given. 
EBBITT IfOUSE, 
CORNER 14th aud F STREETS, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
IEir A brewer in Denmark of th e name 
of Jacob sen has set apart the sum of one 
million crowns (about $300.000), one-half 
of th e int cre,t of which is to be applied in 
continuing the chemico•phyaiological lab-
oratory est-ablishecl by him in connection 
with his brewery. The othe~ half is in· 
tended to promote the study o.f the natur-
al sciences, mathematics, philosophy, his-
tory, and languages. 
the confidence of the p~ople have in a 
government of their · own choice. Tbe 
Governor congratulates the people of Ala· 
bama a•1d cow1try upon the election of 
Tilden and Hendricks, which he says ha.s 
been a,chieved without blood, or violence 
or force, and has covered the patriotic peo-
ple of the United States with never-fading 
and imperishable honor. 
Democrats ou (juard, 
[Washington Special to Chicago Timcs.J 
Tho Democratic leaders arc all on guard 
and not ing carefully every movement of 
the enemy. They claim that they arc cnp, 
able of meeting ev~TY"move of the Repub· 
licans . Tho latter are now whipped, and 
even if they should be successful in count· 
ing in Bout);, Carolina, Louisiana and Flor-
ida, ·they will still have between . them ancl 
the White House the impassible moun-
tain barriers of the missiltg Electoral ,ot«s 
in Oregon and Vermont, with · California 
rejectecl on account of Sitt ing Bull 1\Ior-
ton 's frauds. 
.c@" R_!!nowncd ns the EgyJ>tbn belies 
are for th e richnes s of their attire, they 
would regard it ·as- highly indecorou s to 
display upon the st reet the mag11ificonce 
of their dr ess. Wh en they go about the 
street s of Cairo on shoppin g expedit ions, 
tlwv £ornr th emselves with a.. clismal robe 
of black. As a o-eneral rnle, wltate,·er 
they arc compellecf to exhib it to the pub · 
lie gaze is simpli ~ity i~self, ,yhil c. what 
they reserve for pnv:t te 1nspcct10n 1.::; gor-
geous in the extr eme. 
alone, tbn.t I hav e corno," said Hal, earn~ 
estly . "I am a poor man, you know, and 
I could not bear to b,wc my brid e endur e 
the miserie s of po,·ertY. with me. I would 
~ladly clothe her in silks ancl j ewels, had I 
but the mcairn. Uii.'S Har grave i~ a stnpiJ 
old maid, and could spare money enoui;h 
to make 1is both happ y, aµcl n ever miss 1t. 
[ do uot thi nk it will be at a[\ wrong for 
us to get it. We mean no harm to any-
body, only we must ham th e money." 
a- As un ilhistrution of the limit ed 
material with which En glish elections are 
sustain ed in comparison with. similai· pop-
ular contest,,! in this country, it is worthy 
of note that iu a recent muuicipul election 
in l\Ianchester the conversion of th e pub-
lic swimming: bath s into skating rinks was 
one of the prmcip 1,l subjects of contro, ·crsy 
betwee11 the political parti es. 
"Whei't\ver you find many men, you find 
many minds," excla imed " pnhlic speaker. 
"'Taint so, 'by jin go!" respond ed one of 
th e auditors. "If you'd only ask this whole 
crowd out to tak e a drink , you'd find 'em /. 
all of one mind." 
' 'And to th ink , H al," she broke out 
again, "that I should ham let you have 
that key by which yot1 ha vo broken into 
the hou;c. You said you had lost it. How 
could you ha ve deceived me so?" 
He only laughed, and muttered some- A lady in our neighborhood who bad 
CJ. U, " ' ILL,l,J.lD, Proprietor, 
\Vashington, April 211 18/G·mff!t-
thing about being "smart enough. to play suil'e.red for over U.rco months tho mostex-
~ny cleYer trick." But his companion, who trcme torturo by a violent cough, ha.s be· 
had been a quiet witness of this scene, now 
stepped, so that they had no opportunity come completely cured by Dr . Bull' s 
for the interchuugo of further words. Cough Ryrup. For sale in e, ery dru g 
$ 7 7 PER WEEK gnarnnteed to Agents Male and Pcmale, in their own lo• 
cality. Terms and outfit free. Addrcs• P. O. 
VICKERY & CO., Augusta, Mc. 
W- Gov. Tilden is 5 feet 10 inche~ in 
height, and is spare in figure. His head 
is large and round, his eyes are blue, his 
abundant chestnut hair is sprinkled with 
gray. He is 63, and the family arithme-
tic shows that 14 of his ancestora nttained 
the average age of79 year, . 
~M,. Joh11 DoYc died at Richmond , 
Ya., Nov. 16th, nged 84. He was a, natiYo 
of Richmond. He WM a Mason . 63 years, 
during which time he held high positions 
in that Order. Re was the oldest Grand 
Secret.~ry in the world, holding the office 
oyer fifty years, and was Grand Recorder 
of the Grand Encampment of tho Knights 
Templm· 30 years, 
~ Some ,,,eeks since at Castle 'l'egel, 
iu Germany, the old home of the Hum-
boldt family, the wedding of Victoria ,·on 
Humboldt to her cousin Capt. Aqg11st von 
Lmn of the Thirty-ninth Prus sian Fusi· 
lim-s, waa celebrated with !jreat splendor . 
In the happy ,,air were um tee! the rep re· 
se11tatiYes oft ie male and female branch-
es of the old family. The present ow11er 
of the castle in Gabrie le von Bulow, nee 
H umboldt, whose husband was the Prus-
sian Foreign Minister in 1846. , 
~ It L, calculat ed that fiYe h ttmlred 
aud seventv-six million fra11cs pnsscd tluo' 
the hand s ~f Lo11is Napoleon .during lite 
eighteet~ ycaTs of his reign. Of this there 
remains n fortun e of l J ,8-14,809 iu France, 
ancl about 29,000,000 in E11gL-iud, the 
United States, Spain, Switscrlund, It.sly, 
Algiers and Corsica. The ex· Empress 
and h;r son have th erefor e btill ucarly 
eight million dollars with which to-console 
thcmsel vc~. 
"This foolishness has go11e '/'lite fnr store. 
enough Hal," he said, resolute y. "\Ve _ - . . 
did not come here to parley all night, but , ~ A bal<:cd beans comp"!1Y 1; domg a 
for business. \\ 7hat sl1all we do with this I erackrng busmess rn New 'I uric, . uppl;"--
girls, wb.ile·wc search t)ic ho1ise?" ing nearly nil the hoteb ant.I r~,(aurant~. 
Official Paper or the county. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Propl"letor. 
HOU.NT VERNON, OHIO: 
FRIDAY MORNlNG, ........... NOV. 24, 187G 
A Settlement Wantetl. 
Du ring the late political campaign our 
wh 1le time was occupied in th~ editorial 
C3n luct of th e BANNER, le,.ving the busi-
n 'lS8 affairs of the office to take care of 
them,eh-es. We have fought a good fight 
aud aided, t-0 tbe best of our ability, in 
tlect:ng SAMUEL J. TILDEN Pr esident, 
who will certainly be inaugurated on th e 
6th o : )~arch next, unless he is counted 
out by fraud, violence and military power 
But U3W we must look after our own in-
teres 's. There is a large amount of money 
due us on subscription and !ldvertising; 
mo,tly in small sums scattered over th, 
country. To send out collectors is impos-
sible, and to put the accounts in the hand s 
of Justices of the Peace for collection, 
while such a measure is just and proper, 
woultl cause bad feelings, which wo wish 
to avoid, if possible. But WE MUST HA VE 
MONEY, orat least a ,ettlement with those 
who owe us. We incurred a debt 
of nearly $1,000 during the past summer 
for new type and printing materinl,fm· the 
benefit of ou;· readers, which is not all paid 
yet. It has beeu th e rule o.f our life to 
pay all our debts-to owe no man a dollar; 
but how can we do this, when those who 
owe us fail to respond to repeated calls? 
To bring this dun to a close, wo repeat 
most earnestly and emphatically, that WE 
MUST JUVE )!ONEY, and that speedily, or 
else-or else-well , we will say no more 
at present. 
===-=~ 
ll$"' They continue to die hard . 
.c6,'> Tilden still leads the column. Give 
us an honest count. 
~ The City of Fremont, the home of 
Rutherford B. H ayes, gave Gov. Tilden a 
roaj?rity of 113. 
--------6" The Democratic majority in the 
next H ouse of Representatives will not be 
less than twenty. 
.GEir The election being over, Grant is 
now pardoning his dearly beloYed friends, 
the whisky thieve s. 
.c©" Hay es' official plurality over Tilden 
in Ohio is 7,607; and his majority only 
2,814 I That is rather a poor showing for 
:i ''favorite son." 
fl@" Congress will convene on ncx1 
l\Ionday week. Its action on the Presi-
dential question will be jookcd for with 
iqtense interest. 
---------~ Th e total vote cast at the Presiden-
tial elect.ion last week in Ohio amounted 
to 658,6-10. This is the largest vote by 
thousands eYer given in the State. 
11$" The Crawford County Forum has 
abandoned the Chicago Patent Inside ar-
rangement, and is now printed at home . 
This is a very sensible act on the part of 
Bro. Clymer. 
-- ------
i@" 3009 votea were caat fer Presiden t 
in Akron at the late election, of which 
H ,yes received 1727, Tilden 1240, Cooper 
16 and Smith 26. This vote would indi -
c,;e that Akron had a populatkn of about 
18,000. 
fJ6r The conspiracy of Grant, Chandler 
Camero".! & Co. to reverse \he popular vntr 
in •h ·ee States, nod count Hayes into th, 
Pr esidential chair by fraud and villainy , 
ha, completely paralized bnsinCIJS all over 
t:ic country . :_ ____ ,__ _  
~ That the Prohibition Party in 
Ohio ha.s about "played out," may be seen 
f·om the fact that in 1873 their vote wn, 
10,278; in 1874, 7,815; in 1875, 2,593; al 
the ·o::tober election, 1876, it was 1,863, 
and at the Presidential election, 1,636. 
~ There is evidence thiit "t<lrrorisnl" 
prc,ailed in Louisiana, but it was practis---
ed by whito and black Radicals, scalla-
wags, caq,et-baggers and Government of-
fice-holders, to force colored Democrats to 
vote ngainst their political convictions. 
te- Znch Ch:mdler has sent down "a 
bar'! of money" to New Orleans to be used 
in "giv ing back bone" to the Radical Re-
turning Board, so that they may fraudu-
lently give the vote of Louisiana to Hayes . 
Jay Gould is said to have furnis-hed th, 
chink. 
'/j&° The Louisiana Returning Beare' 
having manipulated tho returns of 'thal 
State to snit their purpoees, have gracious-
I; consented that five gentlemen from each 
party of visitors from the North, may br 
admitted to see how the outrage is:consum-
mnted. 
I@'" J ohn T. Shryock-, a well-knowr 
Z:.nesville printer and 'l'olitical trickster . 
published a paper called The Greenba:Cl 
durin;, the late campaign, in tho interes1 
of th;, Republican party. :But like all 
J ,hn's other dodges and devices, it WIU;:a 
complete failure. 
--------
~ There nre now twenty-two compa-
nies of U niterl State~ Solrliers in N ew Or-
leans, eerit there by the despot Grant tr 
aid the usurper Kellogg in robbing th , 
pe~,le of Louisiana of tl10 fruits of thei • 
vict-0ry. This is only the beginning oftbr 
American Empire. 
- --~---
r.<,j'" Pitkin, the Uni\ ed States llfar>hal 
for V>uisiana, havinf( ex:iressed the orin-
ion tht\t the Democracy p-01led a larp er 
vote than the Republicans at the late elec-
frm, has been ndmnnished thnt he m•·!t 
not talk that way if he wishes to keep his 
official head on bis shoulders. 
The actual cl.tim made by Southern 
Democrats is that they alone have a right 
to vote in the South. The use of the army 
to keep order, pr~vided it interferes with 
,he exclusive nght assumed by Democrats' 
:o go to the polls, is a death blow to popu-
'a r liberty; and any Board that provid~a a 
·emedy for intimidation is obv10usly im-
proper !-Oi11. Commercial. 
TllD[N'S MAJORITY ~91 The Colored Meu_ or the Sooth Tired of · They Fear the People, I Who is J. Madi.son Wells: Radicalism, · · Senator Morton, at the last session of . · J:-Madison Wells, the leading member The Radicals, who used to talk 60 long Congress, introduced a Bill amending -the .of the Louisiana "Returning Board," who 
a11d loud about slaYery, fancied, after the . Con~titution, pro~idiug f?r the electi~u of I is ,aeeking to commit the moat hellish 
negro became a freeman, that thev owned President and Vice President by a direct · fraudB in that State, so as to place a min-
and could control his vote. And , for se_y. vote of the people. This proposition met ority candidate in the Presidential chair, 
era! years, these ignorant, but hqnest and with a favorable response from the people w88:.Qoveroor of Louisiana during the 
un.suspccting people voted as their selt~ of all parties, because it was just and prop· period of reconstruction. His public act3 
appointed new master.; dictated. But they er, and was only carrying into effect the nnd privatej~bs were equally scandalous. 
soon discovered to their sorrow that these spirit of Republican Government-that At one time it Wllll proposed to impeach 
pretended friends were their worst ene· the majority shall rule. But now when it him for having defaulted to the State of 
mies, who cared nothing about them fur- appears that a majority of about 300,000 of Louisiana in the sum of 588,000 as tax col-
ther than to get their votes to ke<lp them- the American people declare that Tilden Iector for the parish of Rapides. He cs-
eelves in office. And at the late Prcsiden- and Hendricks are their choice for Presi- caped·impeachment only to be removed 
tial election a large body of the colored dent and Vice President, the Radicals dis- from:.0 ilice by Gen. Sheridan, then in com· 
men of the South ,·oted with their true cover all at once that (twill not do to mand 'of the Fifth Military District. The 
friends,-the Democratic white men, who trnst the people in the selection of their groul\ds ior the removal were numberless 
have given them ·employment whereby rulers, and propose to continue the old acts of dishonesty and of usurpation. 
The Kellogg Fraucls of 187-t. 
The following extract from the Report 
of the majority of the Congressional Com-
mittee sent to Louisiana iu 187-1, to inves-
tigate the Kellogg frauds in that State, will 
be interesting reading at the present time , 
when Kellogg, aided by Grant and Gov-
ernment bayonets, is seeking to perp etrate 
still more .daring and damnable frauds 
OFFICIAL VOTE OF OHIO. 
The following is the official rnt.i for 
President in Ohio at the election, Ko,·em• 
ber 7, A. D. 1876: 
That does not state tho caae correctly. 
The Radicals set up the claim that none 
but "loyal" men should vote in the South, 
which means the office-holders, carpet-
:iaggers, scallawags and ncgroes. They 
claim, secondly, that they own the negro 
vote, and that it should be cast "solid" for 
the Radical candidates. They claim, 
thirdly, that because a large body of the 
negroes voted the Democratir ticket, they 
were "terrorized" to do so; and that all 
suoh votes should be thrown out, or count-
ed on the other side, so that the minority 
ahall rule the majority. Finally, they 
claim that if Democrats should object to 
this sort of fraud, it is the duty of Grant to 
force them into submission by bayonets 
and gun boat$. 
----------~ The Rev. R. H. Robinson, pastor 
3f the Orchard Street M. E. Church, (col-
ored) of Baltimore, vote,! at the late <:,lec-
tion the Democratic ticket, as it was hia 
constitutional right to do; and this fact be-
Joming known to the "trnly loyal" whit<> 
Republicans of the neighborhood, they in-
cited a mob spirit among the Rev. gentle· 
man's colored congregation, and when he 
went to his church to preach on the Sun-
day after the election, they threatened to 
kill him, and the police had to come to 
his rescue. We presume if the Reverend 
Thompson had been there he wonld not 
ha~e enc,,uraged the mob, but would have 
advised the enraged colored men to "stuff 
and exhibit" their pastor. 
.Gs- The Radicals are trying to fix n p a 
nice little arrangement to make Mr. 
Blaine President. The plan is this: to 
elect him President pro tent. of the Senate 
as soon as Congress convenes in December, 
get Grant to resign on the 3d of March, 
and then, in the <lvent of there being no 
election of Presid ent and Vice President 
by the people, the Secretary of State will 
declare that there is a ,,acancy in those of-
fices, and thus Mr. Blaine, holding over as 
President of the Senate, would assume the 
duties of President of the United States l 
But Mr. Blaine says he don't wish to be 
made President in that way. His modesty 
is equai to that of Clll!ltlr I
This grand old Flag still waves aloft, 
Above the Banner Bulldlu', 
And this gallant Cock still crows aloud 
For BoneBt Sammy Tilden I 
Tilden•,. Majority In 
Louisiana, 9,249 ! 
fl/1" GIVE US AN HONEST COUNT.~ 
The Democracy in ()ouncll. 
they could support their families, and did sy•tem of electing Electors, as it affords The Lieutenant-General's olli,,.nion of J. 
not rob them of their hard earnings as did ihem the last opportunity of defeating the Madison Wells in 1867 may lie gathered 
the Radicals, who stole their money from will of the people, througli the agency of from the following emphatic passage in an 
the Freedman's Bank. We say, these col- corrupt and dishonest State Governments. official desptttch from Gen. Phil Sheridan 
ored men, who have gott<ln their eyes open, The Pitt-sburgh 0:izeUe, the leading &di· to Edwin llf. ·Stanton, :Secretary of<\Var : 
voted for Tilden and Hendricks, aH over cal paper in Pennsylrnnia, thus e:tpresses- ".1 say now \lnequivocally that Gov. 
the South, and helped to give them the itself ou the subject: W ells ;is a political tric~ster an.d a dishon-
elect-0ral vote of every Southern State.- The recent election will be apt to check ~t m3:n. I have.seen h1mdurmgthe July 
And now, the Radicals, after being fairlv Senator Morton's ardor in pressing for the riot ot. 1866 s~ulk !'way where I. could not 
' election of President and Vice President find .h,m to give him a guard, mste_ad of 
whipped, pretend that the colored men, directly by the people. That he is right com mg out a• .a. D!anly representative ot 
were "intimidated," and didn't vote as in theory none will deny; yet in practice _the ~tate and JOIUID'i those who were h~e-
they wished; and in this way they eeck to his plan involves, in the present condi- S!JfVIDg the peace. ha, ·e watch~ 1m 
steal three Democratic States .from Tilden tion of affairs, greater danger than does smce, and his CO!Jduct has been as smuous 
the electoral system. The result reporte<I, as the mark left In the dust .by the mov<;· 
and give them to Hayes. But the colored o-ives Tilden 250 000 majority on the pop· ment of a snake. I eay agam that he ,. 
men in Louisiana by hundreds and thou- ~Jar vote. yet there hru< been so much dishonest ." . 
sands, come out and make affidavit that _ fraud, terrorism, a!lcl wrong perpet ,rat,ed in ·. A short time aft<>r, in a l~tler to Grant 
they ·voted for Tilden of their own free securing this majority, that the country Sheridan wrote of Wells "He has not one 
will. without any dictation, or coercion, could not safely allow itself to be gowrn· friend who is an honest 'man·" and again 
ed by that vote. · ' ' 
and that they are proud of the act. And _________ "The -people of the -whole S1afo feel that 
now, the poor discomfited Radicals, seeing The Radicals do not Own the Negro Vote. we,have got rid of au.unprincipled Gover-
that their villainous •cheme ofrobbing the In response to the racliculous claim nor ana t.lle sot of disreputable tricksters 
people of their rights, and stealing the set up by the bogus Go,-crnor of Lousiaoa, he had about him." 
electoral vote of a State, will not succeed, Kellogg, that all the negroes voted, for Tbis is Phil Sheridan's picture of the 
"roar gently as a sucking dove," . nnd are Hayes, the Cincinnati Enq1£it-er . says: man upon whose fairneSll and honesty the 
beginning to seek their boles. Thousands of them ,·oted for Tilden in the fair and honest declaration · of Louisiana'• 
SOUTH CAROLINA. 
State, and this is the cause of the heavy vote now depend;,. · And Phil Sheridan 
Democratic majorities. There could not himself, at the command of Grant nnd 
I harn been intimidation practiced in the Chandler, has gone to support with Feder-An Earnest and · Slgnlfteant Meeting n The Cl:,1wa.. in the State Oow,lcled--The d I · k 
.,. parishes Mr. Kellogg complains of, for al bayonets the ecreo of t 10 tnc -ster Colrunbns, Blau Democratic Ticket Elecled-Haye s " 1. k 
troops were stationed there . To convince whose ways are as sinuous as tue mar In view of the perilous condiiion - ofthe ·Ahead by· Rep~blican Frauds-Over Five 
Mr. Kellogg and the country thaqhe ncgro left-in the dust by the movement of a country, Hon. JOHN G. THOMPSON, Chair-· Hundred Fraudulent Republican Vole,- k 
C I Co vote changes, let them turn to Alabama. sna e." man of the Democratic State entra m- They are Likely to be Thrown Out and the · __________ _ 
Turner, a colored man, ran for Congress in 
mittee issued a call inviting the prominent 8/ate Given to Tilden. the Mu bile District. Bromberg, a white Captain Basrom Declares that there was 
DemocratE .of the State to meet at Colum- Special-Dispatch to the Enquirer.] ''Fr d. Fair Eleetlon" In Lonls Democrat, opposed him. ,Four thousand a 00 an • 
bns on Wednesday, Nov. 22d. The meet- CoLUKBIA, 8. C., November 18.-The deserted Turner and c.ast their ballots for lann. 
ing assembled in Thurman Hall, which Board of Canvassers completed their count Bromberg." Dr. Redfield, the New Orle::ms corree• 
was filled to overflowing, and hundreds to-day, and will make a report Monday to 1 pendent of the Cincinnati Commercial, te • 
were unable to gain an entrance. the Supreme Court. According to their ~ Dr. H. V. Redfield, the observing egraphs as follows to that paper of Sunday. 
Mr. Thompson called the convention to count, the Democratic Go,·ernor, Liou- correspondent of the Oiucinnnti Cllmm:r· Captain Bascom, alluded to, is the 800 of 
order and stated why he called it, substan- tenant-Governor, Attorney-General and cial, who is now in New Orleans, begins .t-0 Wm. T. Bascom, Esq., lat,o editor of the 
tially the saine as the language made use Comptroller- Geueral, and the Republic.an ,ee that all this talk abou.t the ncgroes be• Mt. Vernon Republican, and ia welt known 
of in the call. The call, he said, had been Ad;utant-General, Treasurer and Suporin- ing "intimidated" and "bulldozed" has h d 
' as a gentleman of high c aracter an 
COUNTIES. 
than he did two years ago: Adams .... ........ ......... 2141 
Against such tacts it seems to us idle to Allen .. ·· ···· ·········· ... · .. 2181 
assume that the disturbances so vividly Ashlaotl. · ·· ···· ··· ··· ··· ·· 2387 
pictured by the minority could have kept Ashtabula. ········· ·· ····· 6771 
up throughout the state such a feeling of Athens ..................... 3413 
intimida tion as would justify the assump- Auglaize .... ····· ··· ······ 1521 
tion that but for that feeling the state Belmont .... ··············· 4976 
would ha Ye gone Republican. All ex- Brown .... ········ ····· · · · 2956 
perience shows that the result of the Butler····················· 3351 
election of 1874 in Louisiana, aa returned 8~';{~11~;· ::::::; :;:::::: ~~~i 
to the Returmng Board, was natural, and Cl kp g 6136 
to be only accounted for by the reasons we ar e .... · · · ······ ··· ·· ·· · 
have given. "\Ve hold, tl1ereforc, that in Cl~rmout ... .... ........... 3848 
N b 1874 ti I f th tate of Clinton .................... 3500 ov~l!' er,. , JC peop e O es Columbiana .............. 5417 
Louman& did fairly have a free, peaceable Cosho ·to 1 2518 
and full registrati?n and. el~r.tion, in which Crawfbrtl .::::::::::::::::. 2312 
a clear Comervative maJorit;,as elected Cuyahoga ................. 18198 
toht)if Lo:"e~1H1ohuseCoof ~he 1• 1slattnre, of Darke ......... ............ 3577 w 1en maJori y e merva tt'<l par .1/ 1t•ere Defiance 1520 
deprived by the wtjust, illegal and arbilrnnJ Delan•are·· · ··· ····· · · ·· ··· 3237 
actum of the Returnin.g Board. · .· " ·· · · ··· · · · · ·· · ···· a 
CHARLF,8 FOSTER, Rep., EFi(C·fi···1·d··•········•······· ~l7u780 WM. WALTER PHELPS, Rep., F~tr t~ .................. 2436 
CLARKSON N. POTTEll, Dem., Fay ckti':··· ............... .. 75~7 8 SMitS LD ran n .... .. ...... .. .... v 
AMUEL . • A HAL , em. Fulton ..............•.....• 2697 
Wl1at William A. Wheeler Said. Gallia ...................... 8202 
William A. ·wheeler, the Republican Geauga .......... , ......... 3004 
C3ndidate for Vie.e.-Presideot was one of Greene .. .................. 4483 
h Co · I c · :ttee' h. h Gucrru;ey .. .. .............. 3106 t e ngress10ua omnu . w '.c went Hamilton ................. 23869 
to Loui siana in 1874 to mvest1gate the Hancock ........ ... ....... 2811 
workings of the _Returning Board. l\Ir. Hardin ..................... 2830 
Wheeler signed the minority report, in Harrison .................. 2~64 
which occurs the following pa..ssages : H ~nrr,·· · · · ··· · ·· · · · · · · · · ·· lu27 
L . . . High and ................. 3341 
"Upon the eloctious i11 0~1siana, as '!I Hocking .................. 1-175 
other States, depends the nght .to their Holmes .................... 1241 
sent of Senators and Reprcsentat1Yes who Huron ................ ..... 150,1 
are to aid in making laws for the. wh<;>le Jackson ..... ..... ... ...... 2522 
country, and the choice of Presidential Jefferson .... ... ........... . 4067 
electors, upon whose rnte may depend .the Knox ...................... 3151 
title to office1t President of the Umtcd Lake ............. ... . ...... 2941 States himse . . Lawrence .......... ... .... 3975 
"No party in /1,c 1.,',tited State, 1l"ill ltke lo Licking .................... 3962 
, .. bmit to a result ,.iccided by the vole~ of e!cc- Logan . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . 32,:;9 
tors chosen by sue means." . h. h Lorain ..................... 5187 
It is further said this is a que.st,on w 1c Lucas ..... ... ... ... .. ...... GJ24 
concerns tho people of LoulSlana alone, Madison ................... 2191 
and tliat they should be left to fiirht Ol!t l\Iahoning ................ 3921 
the question among tbemS{l!ves. :But. thLS Marion .......... .. .......... 1918 
is an erroneous view, both of the r11,hts Medina .................... 3119 
and duties of the people. of t~e Umted Meigs . .......... ........ .. . 3962 
States under the consti~ution . They have Mcr>:er..... .. . . . . .. . . . . .... 1128 
an intercat in the qu~st100 whether. ~ena- l\Iiami .................. ... 4388 
tors or represcntat11·es f(!r Lotmiana, Monroe....... ............. 1462 
thrust into their seats by 11legal means, Montgomery ............ 7921 
shall sit in Congress to ;111.ake lav.;s for then_i, Morgan ................... 2376 
and whether elector, gaming t"':ir q{lice "' Morrow ........ .. .... .. .. .. 24.50 
like manner, shall tum the scale in {he ca,e Muskingum ..... .. ....... 5232 
of a Pruide1ft of the United State,. Noble .... ···-···· ···· ······ 2225 
Mr. Wheeler's present views upon the Ottawa .. .. ... ¥ ... ..... .... 1336 
Returning Board's methods of procedure Paulding ...... ..... .... ... 1313 
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2810 279 made at the request of a large number of tendent of Education are elected. Th e been overdone. He telegraphed to that strict veracit;y. Here is Dr. Redfield's dis-~ Ben. Butler, who is the smartest Samuel J. Tilden'• supporters. The delay Hayes and Wheelel" Electors carry the r•aper of Fritlay last as follows: patch:• 
Republican in the country, declared to a in the count had caused uneasineSB, if not State by majorities ranging from 338 to 1,- The Democrats already haYe affidavil"a "Investigation convinces me that the 
would be more interesting than those which P~rry .. · ·· ····· ·· · ······ ·· ·· 2~8! 
. 8 Pickaway .......... . ...... 2060 he held an.Ji expressPd m 1 74. Pike ............. .... ..... .. 1465 
Port11gc .................... 3712 
3289 2 
2096 
3006 Reporter for the New York Herald the alarm. 185. I~ is thought that an illegal poll, at from several hundred oegroes in theAe par- 1 ii d. th d th t ti t ·ou of some oJ · · · ·,slies, smear·ing th•t they ,•oted the Deino- large Democratic gains in t 1e ve 1sput-o er ay, a ie assump I Hon. Frank McKinney moved that a which over five hundred votes were cast, " " 
Tho Politlcnl Sltnat!on. 
h I d f h . t th t th p ·d t ,ratic ticket free!~ and without conitraint. ed parish~s were n6t all by reason of iutim• t e ea ers o ts par Y a e resi en comm,·ttee of •even be appointed on reso· w,·u be ·thrown out by the Court when the ' h h c 
0 [nvesti;iation satisfies me that t e Repub· idation. I had a conversat-ion wit ap-
Cincinnati Commercial, ]l.cp .• Nov. 18] 
There are symptoms of an apprehension 
that while the noise is being made in New 
Orleans, the managers of Tilden ar., get-
tin~ their WJrk in Florid 1, aud "'e have a 
wtiou that the point of dang er as to the 
election of H.Lye~ is to be found in that 
of the Senate has not only th e right to open lutions, and that all resolutions be referred report is returned to it on Ilion day. If it :icaus ua,·e overdrawn the amount of in- tain B~com, of the regular army, station-
tho returns for Prll"idential electors, but to the committee without debate. The i•, Tilden and Hendricks will receive twr, ;imidation in the disputed par\$hes, and I ed all the year in Wost Feliciana, and in 
ta count the wme, and p~oclaim the result, Chair appointed as that committe. e Messrs.- 011.fntah.e seven Electoral votes of South Caro- ,m not now eure tlta.t Hay.cs· will · have a is contrary to the Constitution and to all E . ., p dl t Ward Wiley najority if the Board acts with strict fair· command there. He says the election in 
'wmg, .... organ, en e on, ' ' Tilden Will Get 1,500 Majority. 1ess and impartiality."_ that parish was as free and fair as any ev-preoedent, anr! will never be sanctioned. - , J \V d D A Houk 
''"· · nrner, an · · · NEW YoRK, November 19.-Thc Demo· There is n.o doubt ahout the Democrats er witnee,.sed. He says if that parish can bl\ tie also said: "I can conceive of no great- I t·" th t f honr 
t wa~ vo ~" a a rec= 0 one ., cratic National Committee have dispatche s :11wing a fair majority in Louisiana. They thrown out, any oounty in the U1iited quart er. 
, r danger to onr form of government, nay, ,hould be had in order that the Committee sho-·,ni that . the admittedly fraudulent ·ed · b 
" have a majority after throwing out all the· i3tatee can. · The Democrats earn it y to the very Government itaelf, than th, night prepare their report, and meanwhile and de ective ballots for Electors in SoutL k 1 b b h . h b h I Joubtful parishes. · 800 majority. By joining bl:,c c u s, y 
Our corre•poudent in New Orleans is 
uot as ceru,in as he wai two days ago that 
the count of, the Board of CaU\·assers will 
give Hayll" the State. There has no doubt 
been intimid ation, but tho Democmts are 
lieaping up affidavit. from ·colored citizens 
that they freely voted the Democratic 
ticket. 
idea, ifit be entertained, that the will ol ,he meeting adJ·ourned to tho Court House, Carolina, w 1c · must et rown out, eun 
· T,.Iden a maJ·or1·ty of fifteen hundred on a · . · -argument and. np1ieal, lie says, the whites ;he ma;ority may be overcome by force, nett .er to accommodate the cron·d. ..,,_ If G H h db n f I 
' " fair count. · _,, oYernor. ayes " ee. i air Y won tlie blacks hy kinduess and person· 
or fraud, or chicanery of any sort." After some delay Mr. Thompson entered Wade· ·Hampton 011 the Situation. ind legally elected Prcside~tofthes~ Unit- sion and not b force. Ca >fain Basoom 
h r. . R d ed th t th ed Stat-es, every Democ,at would have . ' Ol . Y,, 1 ll$'" Hon. Rufus Ranney, President, and ' • v>Urt oom, an announc a 8 NEW ·ORLEANS, No1•embcr 1'8.-Tha t , l l. h tl . .1 1 · f 11 u; an no man. Hon. F. W. Green, Secretary, of the Ohio 0ommittei, had unanimously agreed upon there i• trouble over the count in South vowe: us ea Ill SJ encr, a~, gracetu y The Comm:ercial refers to the matter ed· 
Centennial Commission, were not invited a Report, whereupon General Thomas Cabro1!J.ria,"and that the ~eports of thtede Rbc· •.ubnultcd t? the result, ru; we ~ave done -itorially as follows: Ewing Chairman of the Committee took pu icans .are_ D?t veracious, 18 atte, J ror the last sixteen yeara· but this attemp t 
co take part in the closing ceremonies ot ' . . . ' , the following dISpateb from Wade Hamp- ,_. • .-. · "Republican confidence in the return It would be a curious circumste.nce if 
tho count in Loubinna should determine 
the State for Tilden, and if .this result were 
shown to be tho consequence of colored 
citiiem voting the D~mocratic ticket. We 
suppose it, to be true th'l-t there are colored 
men in Lnuisi,.na who have been ao ais, 
plOMed hy the Republican a<li'uitri.stration 
in that State that they have voted for a 
change. Several days, and perh:i,ps wooks, 
will pass bctore the result in Floritl:. and 
Lo1,i,i:m:i is known with certainty. 
(he great exposition, although both gentle- the stan<l, and was ieceived Wi th a per,ect_ ton to' Senator J. W. Stevenson sent at _ m th e part of a sc~ 0 ~ desperate P?htical from Louisiana has not diminished, but 
men were on the ground; while the repre- storm of applause. He read the Resolu- Jiall'-paat three o'clock this afternoon: ;amd bl~lr.s to co1t11t "'."' m,hbyDfraud, v10l_on~Iel . we do not want the Stnfo if there ia not a 
. f 11 th th Stat r, tions in a clear, distinct, earnest, and em· "Oil a fair count Tilden has carried . tlie rn mi 1tary terrorism t e emocracy w1 air- sh~ for. it_ Xhat..cwliich our 
ientat1:,-es.o a e o . er es :'·ere or-. hatfo=nnc• aud ab the , cwslr1)r evel')' . : l¼l~ttl'?' a1c dioevrererf-!n_' !!UV- ,ever consen to-never, lsEVElt correspondent Redfield Stl'<"lt of •he reJ>Ort 
nnlly mv1t,,d, nnd •~s1gnerl prnm,nent. po• p t '. ( ted w·th the most era! counties, w)uch we are endeavonng to - ' 
,itions. There has been no attempt to ilen en~e was m errup 1 • get in. The exact result tl1e Board has .o@'" Ex-Governor Noyes, of Ohi-0, ac- made to hirn by an army officer, Captain 
•x Jain this insult to Ohio and it can only deafenmg cheers. The resolutions are rui not.a_nnounced. We nr!' hopeful ~f th e cording to the . Cincinnati Oitiime,·cial'•· Bascom, of 0. hio, has a tendency ~ aha.ke 
" p ' .follows: . d~mon of the Court bemg conclusive as 
Je accounted for from the fact that Messrs. D-- l d Th t t . t· d .,_ f to the Board not exercismg J·udicial func- ipecial frotn Ne.w Orleans, is reported" to confidenpe in the establishment of the cru.e 
. G D h.l 1. L..,.o ve ' a pa no ism eman..,, o . th t Id d th I d d the 
'.tanney and reen are emocrats, w ' e every good citizen a •pirit of ready ac- tion~.·• . . have said that he bad authority for saying a wou ' un er . e aw, etnan 
Iessra. Hawley and Goshorn, who assum- quiescence in the result of the Presiqential Bow the ·Negroes Came to Vote th~ that Go, ·ernor Hayes said ·he did not .in.- throwing out of the disputed parishes." 
xi to "run" the show, are Raclicals. election as fairly-ascertained; and we de- Democrlltlo Ticket In L-Onlslana, tend to permit any unJairness, and rather 
-~ ·--- - precate all partisan feeling in the discus- ·ban go into office under the slightest sus- , 1 The Sltp~tl~n ~ . Lonlslano. *" Old Zo,ch Chandler was so notor- ;ions of fact and Jaw on which that result Dr. Redfield, the .New ,Orleans corres-
d d · · ·,icion of wrong he would publicly decline The Democratic Ckntral C-0mmittce of Stron.,. Words or Wannn,,.. iously corrupt that the Republican Legis- epen s. pendent of thQ, "Cincinnati Commercial, . . ., ., 
l h. 2. RaollJf.d, Thatitisdnet-Othepoople, Wed :ogoinatall. ' Lonisianahaainit&po<!Se<!sion the sworn The New York Ji era/rl, the tu.ost ln-
'sture of Michigan refused to rc-e ect 1m and ,·t ,·s ,·nd,·spen••ble to the pr=erva. tion (Rep.) tellrapbli to that paper .of nes- "'d ·ts f th th ua• d colo _., 
.Q 'g h aw avi O over rec O all r= aueut·,a1 pa1,e1· in the U nitccl States, truth-United States Senator; but being a man of free government, that the Prcs1dent day, the fo lowing -interesting fact, w ich '6r A thou sand negrocs Ii ave assembled h ted £ T.ld d · · 
,fter Grant's own heart, he was imme- shall not be chosen by fraud or force. We explain the reasoh "why so many negroes in New Orleans . to protest against the m~n w O v~ or 1 en, an as it is ha fully says, "The Republican leader,,_ can 
It th ffi h ed ·th a ·. well-kno1'J'n fa~t-that the negro ~ote oft e n"t affiorct' to .count 1·0 . Govern.or Jl ·,•y= .liately Placed at the head of the Interi01· ippea o e o cers c arg WJ c 0 • in Louisiana vo•·~ for Tilden and the en- t· · f H l I J th ·, ., .. -d k. h ""'' conn mg mo ayes, aoc c er. are ey State has not increased since 1874, the fa!- , .. 1·thout such p•ecautions abo··t tl1c cou11t 
_.)opartment, and subsequently made Chair- vassing the vote an ma ·mg t e ret•trns, tire Democratic ticket at the lat<l election : h:we enough of false promise of tho Re- 1 f th 1 · · t t ' ' · ' ·u b N . al C ·t to allay public apprehension and suspicion Th . · . h. acy o e c a110 1s n once appnrcn . a;, shall absolutulv set at r•st dll iloubts 
nan of the R,opu lican ation· omm1 - by open and impartial action, thus com- . ere was an mterestmg scene t 15 publicans who ha1·e int erfered with their The same Committee nave received from , ' 
;eo. It wa,1 through the influence and at mantling the cordial acquiescence of tho morning at the hrodquartcrs of the-North- labor, injured their ,schools, s1;olcn th ir the Clerks of the District Courts of forty- ·upon the subject. They can not aff9rd it 
,he suggestion of this old drunken scoun- American people. But admonished by ern Democrats . .A, delegation of tweh-e money, and declare they wen; pre:vcntfd eight parishes d.uly certified a.ud sworn bccmc,e ·to do .so would outra$e the sense 
drel, b:ick~d by Grant and the army, that past action of the presenht hturning boaberd colored Democrats from Ouachita Parish from votiug for Tilden by Republican in- d th b b of fair play and honest dealing which lies 
in Louisiana, that sue returns m,iy copicsQftb.c returns ma e cm y t.c atthcbottomofth e .American ch,iraeter: 
,n •ffort has been made to steal the electo- falsely and fraudulently made, we demand we'.re brought and .ga,•e a most interesUng timiclation ) C · · f El t· ,·n 'I esc p•r 
, · omnussio ers O ec 100 ' 1 " - boca" ·sc the Un•c: t.a1·nty au(\ clo11lit .r 0 su!t,. ral vote of three Democratic States from of the Senate and Hou.se of Representa- experience. This is oue of the bnll -do~ed b h fi f h = ..,.. • ' 
rilden and given them to Hayes. t!ves to exert, if nece_ssary, the. ~oostitu- parishes. The delegation waa above the .e&- llfr. McEuery, who was elected ishes. These returns s ow t at ve O t e ing from a well-founded suspicion of 
tional powers vested m them, Jllmtly or average in intelligence . One after anoth- Governor of Louisiana, but who was de- Tilden Electors receil 'eu. 8•249 .majofity, wrong would m:<kc themsch·cs felt in the 
severally, to the end that whOl.'ver has er aroeo and gave his ·cxper.ience. 'l'hev liberately "counted out," send~ ,;~ a l qir- "'.'d three .of th~m. !,036 maJont,y. The most deplorable dopre,siou offn1,iJ1ess; in 
~:~1a:!!iYnd\'::~or!~nt~ ~JfJe:f~¥ tk: all affirm.ed tliat they rnted the Democrat- cutnst-nntial table of the ;~tc of . the par-, d1ffercnc";1u m&Jont1~.wns c:ms.ed by the a shock to national and private credit; in ~ Many prominent Republicans nnd \iusiness men are becoming alarmed at the 
,ndicat,ions of a popular outbreak in the 
syent of the mnjority of the people of the 
United States being cheated out of their 
egally ele"\lted President by the fraud and 
,i111,1iny of a gang of desperate political 
!COundrels. Grant, Cameron, Chandler, 
md their vile aiders and abetters, care 
1othiQg about the conn try being convulsed 
by a popular tum)llt if they can only keep 
-.heir corrupt party in power. 
~ A Cincinnati jury decided the oth-
cr day that the proprietors of the Enquirer 
,hall pay one John T. Gibson, of West 
Virginia, 83,800 for damages done his char -
acter, by the publication of a news item 
,etting forth that Gibson, while traveling 
ot1 a steamboat on the Ohio river, had 
~ommitted Beecherism. The Enqufre,· was 
nistakeu, nod made all proper apology; 
'JUt Gibson thought nothing but a green-
·)ack plaster wonld heal his honor, and 
\lie jury humored his whim. 
.c@" The l\Inryland Republican, publish-
;d at Anna pol is, discounts them all. Its 
i'<Sne ofNov.18,is a perfect pictorial gal-
lery, eqnal to a broadside of Memorial 
Hall . Only tbink r,f it-over one hun· 
Ir ed illustrations in honor of the election 
?fTilden and Hendricks! The Republira11 
,..,s among the first papers in the United 
S'ates to raise the Tilden banner, long 
)efore he was nominated at St. Loni s. 
~ The Radicals ran .andidutc s for 
Electors in Vermont, Wisconsin, Oregon 
md Louisiana, who were ineligible, being 
}overnmcnt office-holders; and now, they 
ic ticket freely and voluntarily. · One ol . h fL .. - 1., 1 . ·T .ld 11 fact that m the Iberville D1str>et, by n l <l . . f b d . 11 I United States. . , ' them wa&formerly a serv;wt of Jeff. D,wis. 1s es o om,rnuo, WHJC 1 givca . 1 e a • . . , t 1c cprccml1•111 o our O/J s; m 1e scnc -
3. Ruolved, That we regard tht eoncen- Jle 'said he had been a Republican for majority-in .the State ·of eight tho'wm.rld. J!trangc mu;t,rk:e, th e 118:mes obfl~ve E~ectors iug hon)e of American sccuritiea; in ageu-
tration of r';J\ular trooh! at Washington 61·glit yea-. ,Vhcn he started -iu with Tl R bl. ·d fi · 1 ' fi w(fte omitted from the Repu tean tickets. 1 e 1. f · •• ·t h. b .0 ld f h • s 1e epu 1can st e urms 1e:i no t!!l.tres. · , - . • 1 • era ,e e 1ng o , msc""un y, wt'ic w u by the Presi ent, on t e eYe o t e as- that party he hnd r.Jenty of money; he T·h. . 1. ,,;,. , .1 . o. ,;.. Tl,e Itepublicans wen) rtmnmg swo tickets . 1 Ii'. ~ 1 . 1 . Id sembling of Con;iress, as an act calcillated staid until he didn t have a dollar, and 1s is sugges 1ve. ....,cy on Y c aim l,IIC ' • D. . 1 f h send gold rnto t 1c ,u es vr ug 1er; won to throw discredit uhon the disposition of h · · cd th D r · - h State ' · for Senate ID thc 1stnct, an, one O t e 1,aral<·ze ind1~strv and trade; would cause t en J01 n e emotrat3 ,or a c ange. · . .. tic:li:ets only contai11cd the names o.f the ' '" ' the people to obey t e law, and submft to Another of them said that bis body was ded fu thousands of li1Ls1t1cssfa ilur el!,, :i.nrJ • 1vo11ld, 
the results of the Presidential election, as RepubJ;can, but the 801·  he culti·vated ,v•• J$"" The Radicals noxcr prcten at Electors fot the State-at-large, and of the k h , 
' ~ d u r in fact, ban rupt t e CO!,Ultry. legally ascertained, and to <·xcite unneee;i- Democratic, and tp promote harmony he there was any "intimi at\ot( or terrQr· one for the Ib erville District. · . ~ . --= .i , 
sary alarm as to the stability of the Re- thought he woulcl be Democratic also. · ism' in Lotiisiana, until 't~cy diecovci:.ed 'rhc Radicals do bot pretend to contro- 'l'roojlS O.l·tlcre!l to Wasluu,,<>ton. 
public, thereby imperiling peace at home Thet all testified that the election was that Tilden w_ as fairly elc~ea~ lip,tl } !\en _ve,tthe ; bove·facts1 but they assume that and the public credit abroad. · penc0llble a~ their several voting places'.- f: "• , The Tilden and Ilel)uricla, Clu? of 
4. Re8oh-ed, That we recommend to the One said it wa:s more quiet than. a church they went to work to UJ.a1,u acture ..,iug because there arc morcnegroes than white the Disirict ofC91umbi1< contcmpbto ~iav-
Democratic Central Committee of the meetin~, -for there- was--no sho1iting. All statements · to show. tba~there was t11ot a men in L'oui~i,ma, it mnttered .uot how the d ·A • • d 1 d d ' · h th · , - , · in-." a gran rahucat1on. mcetmg :l.n t.<>rc 1-i':itate to correspon an con,er wit e testifie that more blacks than ever before fair election : A11 this mu! rut after consid! colored men Yoted, thp Stat,: ' should be ., 
other Stste Democratic Committees of .the voted the Democratic ticket, the m!lin f t ti . 1 1 · '1 1 h. d ligl1t proces:,ion at W,L~hi11gton on th o 29th 
count7, with a view to a full underarond- reason being thnt their condition got no era ion o cover ieu· overw ie mmg e- given to Haye •, so a.~ to <, ect ,m an inst., in honor ofTildcn'selncdon. Wh en 
· th f: t d ' t rt of · teat. . . -Grant hasaent the mili'"= to New Or- ,, mg o · e ac s, an per,ec conce better und'er the Republicans. -- ----- · · , :-"'' this fact l.,ccs.1rc knon;1, .dcant _irnaginod 
action in maintainit,g the rights of the G-Overnor Palmer, of Illinois, cross-ques- .&El"" The majority for Tilden r inryNh ' teans to enfo~cl thIS ,darrng "J!.d outrageou s that it wics tl "t ren,1>1JaiJl~" hJ0Vflllellt, and 
pe~ple in the late Presidential election, as tioned them at length, and got some amus- y I s · 3 s· 1 I N y tk c·,. fraud determ ·1ned by the proper le0"al aut-horities- . or' Late 18 1, ., · n .r ew O - 1•Y • ___ ______ _ that it"'"" t1JC·iutP11tio1\ of t.he•e wicked ing responses. One said that he had nel"er , 
Earnest and eloqnent speeches were then been cheated out of his wages but once, his majority is 53,155; in King 8 ,county Florida to he "Ilnlldozed," D.:mo~r,,~, to tak e 1,0,,-e,,ion c,f several ol 
made by Hon. George H. Pentleton, Gen- 11nd that was by a Republican. (Brooklyn) 18,518. H;iyes carries 88 . , - h 1''! ·u· the Dupartme11ts I Whrri•upon Grant. or-
countiea :md ·Tilden 22. St. Lawrence ' ·Th.ere JS'one Democrat .0 "- t!e tel l.on '1 ,lercd several thou,r.n,J froops to \ Vash.n, era! Thomas Ewing, General George W. Th -F ,_~,.. f -... b. · • B d re ho • a11 n ,gent 8 Owu, 0 ,>1arc • t · th · I t _,_., ·t f< n. Jar O ·ttnvnssers, w 1o ' ton b,• ex1>rc'•, anu a number of " llULoats Morgan, General A. J. ,varner, General coun Y gives- e arge~ "~Jort y or .u;,.yes T bl 1 I ··11 , " 
'l'lie Constitution of the . Un\tcd SLatos -7,6-!6. . The .RetlUb)icans went into New earne, t and. hou,ora e nulu_, on, IV 1? "1 will be iunncdiatulf anchored in the Poto-Aquilla Wiley, Hon. D. A. Hoack and fi h 4 h fM h , 11 • p · · t O f aud Tins fact xes t et o · a.re 10 owmg a res,- YorkundDrc oklvnwithamaJ·orityof38,· ne-i-ersauci _9nwrong r r_ · aucinfrontofthe(;H.;·!Grantseess.oo'.s General Darbin Ward, all of which were - - b · k th 1·1· [ ' ch .er aent dential election -as the time for inaugnra- 822. · emg nowu, c po 1 ic_a @ em " . · every where. "Uneasy re,,t. the head that 
received with immense applause. • . t,·ng the PreE·iden•. · lect. · But is 80 hap- b"G'farit -from tile North, have adv1~ed ,. i ed f th irv al'l. • ..: ' ~ . · wearo n. crown. · The meet ng was compos O O vezy pens that every twruity-cight years the 4tli ~ Immediately 11,= the October Stearns, the .Railical Governor of Flomla, _ __ .....,..,.. __ _ ~ 
best and most influential men thc Demo- of Jllarch falls oil Sunday. This occurs electio11s in Ohio and Ind,i:ma," :s;itting to ussuu1e atll r8"ponsibi\ity, and proclaim South Csrolinlh 
cratic party-e,·ery portion of the Statc next year for the fourth time in the history Bull Morton left for California for the e:t- the defeated Haye:. Eledors ·elected, with- Ii ll'ill be seen by a di.-pal,ch publishctl 
being represented-and it cannot fail to of our nation, and following the precedent press purp ose of "doctoring" the vote of out the formality of-a · count I Thi s high- elscwhcn .that the 130:1.rd of Can,•asscrs iu 
produce a great moral influence th rough- eetabliehed by three of his predecessors, the the Pacific State!!. ,ve presume he thinks handed me/,.,nirc, if carried out, would be Sonth Curouina gil"C the State to Haye s 
the entire country, new President will take the oath of office- his missi?n h~ been .successful; , bu~ a in perfect a~c~ with .every othe, out- by majoritie s ra11giug from 33S to 1,133, 
on )Ion day tho 5th ' of !ilarch. The first Democratic Congres., wTI1 never smct10n rage of tj,o pohtical despemdoc:1 w,ho ~re and declare. th "~ Wa<lc lio.mi>t.ou and the 
inaul!llratiou on the ~th of March ";as tha t wholesale fraud and villainy. 1Iark t)Jat. now ·attempting t!) defeat thC:popubr will, Democratic 81 ... te ticket arc elected. The 
of George Washington on entering upon - ·and overthrow Republican Government in Democrats have takeu an appeal to the 
bis second term. The next timo the 4th II@" If Governor Hayes is the horu!llt, America. This oteams is a canili<late for Supreme Court, apd arc prepared to show 
14 
Preble- .... .. ... ....... .... 8004 2551 87 
Putnam .................... 1606 3174 
Richland .... ., ............ 3649 4407 6 
Ross ............... .......... 4173 4131 17 
Sandu•ky ............... .. 3032 
Scioto ........... . .......... 3359 
3330 45 
3025 1 
Seneca.................. ... 3763 4515 4 
Shelby ..................... 19811 
Stark ........... .. .......... 6'110 
3141 
6772 88 
Summit ................... 5055 3804 37 
Trumbull ................. 6133 3030 410 
Ttjscarawas ............... 357-1 4545 13 
Union .. .. .... .. ............ 2939 2072 18 
Van Wert ... .............. 2290 2410 
Vint.on ..................... 1633 1817 13 
Warrcu .. ....... ..... .. .. .. -1146 2559 
Washin gton .. .. . ... ...... 4361 
Wayne ..................... 1009 




Wood ....................... 4079 3245 2 
Wyand ot. ........ .. ..... .. 207!) 2610 2 
Total... ............. . 330689 3281 ~ 3007 
Tot.al vote crust. ................ .... . , .. 658,~4 
Hayes' plurality........................ 7,507 
Hayes' majority.... ................... 2,814 
Green O1:Iy Smith, Prohibition .. :;" 1,636 
11hoso Radical Poshnastc1·s, 
The gist of Attorney-General Tafl'~ 
views is tbi;;: Mr. Sollac.-, of V crmont, 
having been a Federal official on the day 
bf election is ineligib\c, anti Yermoot has 
elected butfo•.r electors . Tllo ,·oles cast 
for Sol lace were blank-utterly lost, and 
there is·rea lly no l'lleancy as contemplated 
by the law, which can be filled:• In the 
view of Mr. Ta~, only 368 electors. hnvo 
been chosen and only that number of clec-
tbr.«l ,·otes call bu cast. E\"en if ti,rec 
disputed St.ates are co,mlcd for Haye• in 
defiance of the majorities for Tilden, and 
concedi11g that Oregon goc3 for l:fayes, tho 
vote would stand for Tilden 184; for llnyes 
184. Bein" a tie the llouso would havo 
lo elect, tllld a majority of the Slaks ha, -
ing Democratic delegations, 'filden would 
be elected. In Oregon, however, llfr. 
\V ntts, ouc of {he Republican electors, 
was n. Po~tmac:.tcr, nnd he, too, is incligi~ 
blc. According to l\Ir. Taft, Oregon has 
chosi,n but llco electors and can only cast 
two Yotes. This would reduce the whole 
number of electors to 367, aud they would 
stand Tilrlen HH, Bayerl 18a. Ev<>IJ con-
ceding thnt the tlin~c disP.\ttcd State• 
should he counted agninst Tilden in de• 
fianoe of law and justice , ;\Jr. T:i.ft's otlkial 
view elect:, Samuel J. Tilden.-Pill~b"rgh 
Pwt . 
What Does It Mean! 
Th.e followlng dispatch, elated New 
York, :-.ov. 17th, was published in all tho 
daily papers of 8;,turday. If this i, not 
the beginning of the Empire, what in the 
name of the pro1>het ,locs it m n t 
It was rumored yesterday that orders had 
been rcceh·ed from Washington to place 
the cnti1-c !Jrookly,1 X:wy Yard-Ol,l a war 
motin . Commodore Nicholson declined 
to say .~nytlljug in regard to the m<1ttcr, 
but it ii:s certain that very unusual m ve• 
mcnts :trc in progress at tlie yard Rnd that 
the frigate _\linncsota was furnished nm-
munition nnd fully equipped fo7 ea. 
'Illini a. Rcpnblicau Congre<ssmau Say~. 
- W. Jaspe,· Blackburu, a Republican 
member of Cou$rC.3 from Louisiana, and 
olill au ardent member of his party; comes 
out over his own signature and ~a~·s: 
"As the olclc,t native R epublican in tho 
Cult States, I call for 11 display of manly 
honor in thi s matter. Tilde11 and Nlclwlls 
are evidently elected. Let them bo in-
augurate•!. If not, then let us haYe an-
other war nnil an electoral ,eparat,on, or 
another policv of roconstruction. Th e 
Sauth, especially Louisiana, can not live 
as •he has been living fur tho pa,t decado. 
It is a mockery upon human 1·ights and au 
insult to all true mRnhood to my that ehe 
can." 
How They Voto iu Florido. 
From tlie Jnek,onville Pl"e,,..J 
£;i:i'" The largest vote for Green Clay 'hope to remedy this difficulty by the pae-
Smith, the Prohibition candidate for Pres- ,age of ex post facto laws, declaring the 
iilcnt, was cast in Delawar e county, whicl· nen eligible whom Constitution pronoun -
gaYe him 147 vol-Os. The next largest votr ·e.• ineligible. They will perpetrate any 
w:i, in Franklin county-96 votes. Ham · ·rand and ra-~c:ility ·in order to retain pow-
~ The Radical Congresa four years 
ago adopted what they called "The Twen-
ty-second Joint Rule," which enabled 
them to throw out the electoral vote of 
certain Southern States, which were car-
ried by the Democracy; and now, when 
the Democrats propo;e to make use of this 
e3'tlle Ruic, In the interest of henesty and 
a fair cou,1t, the Radicals declare that it 
was "unconstitutional," and therefore in-
operative and void! How convenient that 
is I 
of.March fell on Sunday was in 18_21, when honorable, high-mi nded man his friends to-election and it would -be ~ colll ·enicnt that iu one county a Republican poll was 
Jamel! Monroe "·as the President-elect frr clnim him to be, how can he cousisteutly :uran""ement truly to count himself and all so ~ros.ly fraudulen t that it will be thrown 
the second time, a.nd he, too, was inaugura - and conscicnt!ousl;r assumu th e ~1,1tics of the other Radical candidates cle~cd, when out, thus reducing the Rep11blican yote by 
ted on Monday, March 5. Third occur- an office secured by .the moSI; darmg fraud the majority of the Yotcs were CllSt for 500. It ia believed that this will leHu two 
renco of.this kind was in 184~, when Zach· and vHlainy ever perpetrated by h.u\llan th~i_r o-pponeut.s. • · Tilden electors. 
ary Taylor was inaugurated on . Monday, bc:ngs? By so domg he ,fonld forfeit the P . S. Since writing the foregoing, tho ___ _ .....,-,__ _ _ _ 
the 5th of l\faroh. After next year in" respect of t,ho civilized wor)d. CircuifCouri'of Florida has isi;ued au in- "Ilnlldozlng'1 the Peo1>lc. 
auguration day will not fall on Sunday ~ A number of poor women and chi!- junction restraiuiug St.earns from canvas~- "Wi,; ,,11,;t lv1rc F lo,·ida whatecer tl,e co,t 
Information bas been receh·ed thAt fony-
two women, tlreS!;ed iu male attire, \"ote<l 
the Radical ticket at the precinct knuwu 
aa Barn es' Store, in _\lachna County . Two 
or tbree of the parties we c arrCl!>ted nd 
tb eir .f!c:t ascertained. .'ot content ith 
emptying the jails, and making men 01 
hundreds of minor•, tho Radicals Yiolntc 
law, justice and dcctucy by gi, iui:; the ' 
right of suffrage to t~ ignomnt autl d 
lude<l women. 
llton couoi:, gave him one ~ote. In six · lr . 
teen con:-tties no Prohibion votea wer< aa- A dispatch from Washington states 
;\a t Grant, In anticipation of the success 
1f the contemplated fraud in swindling 
·he country ont of the legally elected Prcs-
i:lent, Gov. Tilden, is preparing to have 
L2,000 troops and thirty ships of war 
'.>rought to Washington, to inaugurat e 
Hayes by military force. Grent God! i& 
th is to be the fate of the American Repub-
cast. 
~ It was Grant and not Haye6 the 
Radicals ran for President; and it is Gran' 
a,rl not Ilaye s who is attempting to stea' 
t:18 electoral Yote of three sovereign States 
and cheat the people out of their lawfully 
elected President. It is to perpetuat e 
Grantism that all this disturbance is beinr 
made. 
~ John Sherman, Stanley .·Matthews, again until 1905. dren were detected the other day iii New• ing the returns of the .electoral ·vote, so and wlw.tei·~r th:> co11scqucnce," said Zach ark in stealing coal from one of the yards that duty will devolYe upon :i Canvassing Chandler, -Grnut·ss ecretai·y ofcho-Intel"ior 
in that city, to cook their .scanty meal, and Board, which leads to th c hope th at therc and Chairman of the ~ational Republican and some twenty other Radicals, who le' Several Radical papers have de· 
went to New Orleans to keep Kellogg , elated that in the event otlr Democratic 
Well s & Co. to consummate their out- Congrees shall not consent to a minori1 y 
ra3eous frauds, have publis hed a card President being forced upon the country 
wherein they claim that it would be a by downright fraud and villainy, Grant 
violation of State rights for Northern peo• will be justified in retaining possession of 
pie to interfere to see that there is fair play the ' Presidential office, and keeping him-
and "an honest count of the actual Yote self in power by military force. That will 
cast" in Louisiana. Then why clid these be the end of Republican GoYr.rnment on 
tho law will probably puni sh them. But will he a fair count. Committee. 
the Grant office-holders may •teal thou- __ __ ....,.....,.___ _ .The ootoriou, (-k,veruor Kel4>gg tele- ,vh en Catho lic,, rebcl.h, coovlcb aud 
sands of dollar s, and still call them selves Daua, of tho Sun Makes a Suggestlou. graphed to the J'fational Republi can Oom- bummers, come within one voto of placing 
The New York Sun su00- 0"est:; that the mw,eeatWa -hington Cit,- th followiuo" their represcutntirn uncl &ermnt i11 the 
"respectable." ' pr esidential chair, gootl men moy well 
Democratic Canvaasiug Boards iu one or ,ignificantde.•patcb: sbudder .- ,Y".,da Gt1=cll,•. ~ The R,dical s now declare that t,,~ s· tatc, that have rnted for H_ a_i-es hall .'ml" OnLJ:.\. ·".· . ·o,·. (!. d 
•v O \\'lien thieye,, fo,,1°, liigots nu igno-Graut was indiscreet when, in his orde_l" to gi\"e certificates to Tilden Electors, so as to 7b J., • jJf. .E,_/u.umrls:. b. ii · 1 d N 1h St t r J 1-01, ,ieecl ''"l rant ncgroes com me nn conspire o General Shcrmnn, to sen troops to r ew of!>t the Lnuisian,i outra -c. It adds to e a c .1s sa1e or " "· = 
f/liij" A man in Boston announces thn 
he is prepared to furnish American dor -
kcys th e title of earl or count, for :::.10,00' 
each. But these fools who are anx10us f 
buv titles at sttch high figures had 1 ettcr 
w;it u·1•il O·ant e1tablishes the rmpir e. 
w'lPn they ca I probably stl'ike a Letter 
la7Jaio. 
ic? _ ________ _ men go there? --~-- this Oontine_n_t_. _ ..__~--
~ "\Ve ha,e neither time nor room -·--- .aiarThe New York Ex•»-es.,, thoroughly 
' · kt t· h ·a· ,· · f "Order Rclgrni< In Warsaw." ,.. ms wee o no 1cc t o 1 IO.HJ l"aYings O disguated with the Electoral system of 
Id th . f f th R bt· CHICAGO, No,ember li--1 P.1.f.~Gen• 1e o sermon- 1e o e epu ,can.- choosing a President, hoists the fol'.owing 
Vhen questions nrc before the American crnl Sheridan telegl"aphs, this morning, 1 1 d f •1 d·r . 1 
_ . . . at tie 10a -o 1 a c 1 ;ona page: 
eople, invohin<r the perpetuity of R, pub• f:om :t-ew Orleans, that all'" qmet m,that ·, "For a Constitutional Amenrlmeu ' 
: ·--n Tn•t"tutinns, we cannot afford lo s op city. Tit.ere are lwcnly-two compa,ue, of ,,-horeby the People of 'the Unitecl Ftate 
in the pat o · duty to kick barking f t:p- Uiited S!alcs lroop• in the ci/1 proper, and can Voto Directly for President and Yice-
pies Ou .. o_ the way. l more rtrc easily ar,lilahle, i President /' 
l h d . . · t a tl t th t lh . , _ . . ' uxm·y about it. j 01-crride the ballot-box and muintain ii Or ean; .. e nee. e 1e.m O sec a eie cau:it Ha ·;e3 m frau Iulently 1a probably I (Si,gn•d) ,v. P. I{ELLOGO. t·b J dd 
- , despotism in Amc!"ica, 1 erty s rn en, 
w ,s "a fmrand nnpart1al couotof the votes the mo-t monstrous ,.,.,litical cr:m• ever ____ _____ _ "I d I R bll s'. • ,,: ll 
· n , ld · 1 S 1 :, 1" ., . an t 10 :\e;)u c !:!tng-gers.-.1...·•prul!7J'r r 
act·1:1 ly cast, a, thts wou give tie .t"'.° conceived in thi• country . If •ucce.sful · .GED'" Grant has pardoned Denoon ::ire-Tram rip/ . 
to Tilden an .l the Democracy by a maJOrI· it would be the murder of the Repul lie; Kee, EJitorofa Radical organ in St. Louis, --·-•- - -· 
ty of 8,000. ·-- -- - . I it ,vould be the end ofofficial accuun'ab·li- the G'o'Je-Dsm,cr.,t, oPt of jail, an-! \Vil· ~ s·,a•t a miuociry Prc,ident be forced 
-= T.ld---;---ffi · I • ·t · ~I ty to the people· the end of elec ' ions: lia :i O A,•crv out of the l1is.;ouri Peoi- upon th e countn by frcmd, violenc,• nod a 
"~ 1 en a o cm mnjOTt y 1n ~ nry• . .., ' · • • . · . , , . "' 'f ,-fl · tb · 
lnnd is Hl,710. ,v ell done "Marylnnd, my thenceforth onr rulers would be named for ten ti try. Le : all guilty men escape. 1.~ l n11!1t~ry d si
1
J-0~1sm t.h , int 1~ e qu~t1on 
I us by those in power 11t ,vashington. I now tho •A~ '-mt <>f Ornnt. that "'now ie,o:o ~ ,.me1"1enn prop e. M .. rylanJ." 
THE BANNER. 
W ,1J', .,U. HllBPER. Local Ecltlor. 
lt'.)0:S-1' VERYOY, ..... ... .... . YOV. 24, 18i6 
LOl'JIL BREl"ITIES. 
-- The B.\NNER for ,ale at Taft & Co's. 
- T!1e B,\:\'NER is al.;o for sale at Cha.,e 
&Cll8ilil' s. 
• - Thanksgi ving, next week Thursday, 
- Did you get a new hat on the elec-
tion? 
- Four weeks from nex t Monday till 
Christmas. 
- The campaign is ove'r, now get ready 
to pay your taxes. 
- Get yom· porkers rea dy for market. 
Qi..:, ua a fair count. 
- Th~ last of the Cent~nnial t-0urista 
have arrived at home. 
- Thomna and Jeremiah haYe made 
their appearance in town. 
- The spelling mania is dcva,tnting 
&0me counties in this State. 
- Cardinal red is now fashionable in 
everything-ex cept natural hair. 
- W c would be pleased to see all tho~e 
who are owing us on subscription. 
- Our flag etill wM·es-Tilden stock is 
above par. Let us have a fair count: 
- Who is elected? is tho question ask· 
ed every ten minutes. We say, Tilden. 
-Thi s is thesea~on of the .year in which 
t-0 get married. Gi vc us a fair count-ess. 
- The winter time schedule on all our 
railroads will go into effect the latt er part 
of this month. 
- Fifty-n ine counties in Ohici show a 
Democratic gain of six hu»dred since the 
October election. 
- Look up the poor and give them your 
mite toward making them comfortable 
during the winter. 
- Times are getting better. A tramp 
pa..-sed oru· office yesterday morning wear-
iug a paper collar. 
- Don't marry till you can support a 
husband. That's the advice an eastern pa-
per gives the girls. 
- It c0ot $13,969.74 to run the Huron 
C-0unty Infirmar y during tho year ending 
September 1, 1876. 
- clidnight is a solemn hour-it's the 
hour when a fellow pames amid the trou-
bles of life to cut his corns. 
-The B. & 0. Railroad company made 
1.uother reduction of 10 to 15 per cent. of 
the wages of ita employes, la.st week. 
- Th e rooting porkers ha ,e created ,ad 
h1wic with the sidewalks on Upper Main 
@trcct. Where' s the City Ordinance? 
- Th e R,-·, Le R ,y Huu t threatens to 
"bull-doze" the lo<:al staff of the BANNER. 
The "Reverend" duffer is a blackguard. 
- The laws of Ohio permit the shooting 
of deer at any time between the 15th day 
of October and the 1st day of Decembe r. 
- To get np a bandker chfof ilirtation: 
Rule first, "G et two handkerchiefs and two 
fools." Want to hear the other five rules? 
- Those persons who failed to visit the 
Centennial _Exp osition should not be dis-
couraged. There will be another in 1976. 
- The weather proph ets are quarreling 
&mong thcmsel ves-some anticipa ting a 
mild wi nt<,r and others a very severe cold 
one. 
-Ther e is an unusu ,ally largo acreage 
of "·heat sowed in thi s county, and wheat 
ne,-er looked better than it does at the 
present. 
- How d<1th the J.,ig and lazy tramp im• 
prow each shining minute? By "going 
through" your house at night, and stealing 
1111 that's in it. 
- It is a;p.in st the law to kill quail this 
ytsr. The law passed last winte1· for tho 
protection of these birru imposed a heavy 
fine for its violation. 
- This country has a glorious free school 
B.)'3tem, but the ob,erving parent notes 
tlut tb.,re is always a lofty price demand-
for hool books. 
- The pres ent dark ened condition of 
the streets at night is a stand ing imitation 
to burglars and high way men to visit onr 
city. Give us light. 
- The Buck eyes, of Columbu.•, .have 
during the past •eason played 82 games, of 
which they won 48, lost 26, tied 7, and 
played one exhibition game. 
- Col. Birnes, Secretary of State elect, 
h3ll alre.ady received severa l thousand ap-
plication s for the five positions to which 
he hns the appointing power. 
- U nle68 the etreets of Mt. Vernon are 
lighted with gas, we protest, in the name 
of the ta...:-payers of the city, agai nst any 
more gas-tax being collect ed. 
- Tue people have been gror, ing along 
the street,, of Mt. Vernon through Egyp· 
tian darkn ess about long enough. Give 
WI lii;ht and-an honest count. 
- The Democracy of Co~hocton coun ty 
CMt 8312 votes for President, or 11 more 
votes than were cast by tile Democr acy of 
ox. Th eir majority was 704. 
- Connt erfeit sih-cr half dollars arc in 
circulation. They are accurately mnoo 
np and have the right ring but are of a 
lfg-htrr weight than the g~nuine. 
- The ~ ewnrk A,ncricrm boasts that 
lli ir new Court H ow,c will surpass in 
beauty the thr ee hundred thousand dol)ar 
iin just completed in Zllnesville. 
- Th ere is no nae of being fooled, in de-
termining as betwee n mushrooms and 
toad st-Ools. S;,rinklc salt on them, and 
th good plants will turn dark and tho bad 
oues reel. 
- The late campaign shows that a man 
n~d not know anything to talk politics. 
A mighty littl e knowledge and a heap of 
brass will go further in politic -!! than any-
w!iere ehe. 
- 'Ihe ladies of the Pr esby terian church 
• 1,-,.ve a festival and supp er on tho first 
lfoor of the R ogers Block, on Tue,d ay C\'· 
cning th at was well patronised and pas sed 
off pl easnntly . 
- Hon. Fmnk H. Hurd-"our Frank"" 
-wa. in • -cw York on last Thursday, in 
eon nlt:ition with leading Democrats . He 
dined with Governor Tild~n and l\lr. Hcw-
ett, at l\Ir. E:lward Cooper's . 
- T lie K enyon btudcnts arc now at 
work on their pet annual, The Reviclle. I t 
will be larg er and more elegant typograph-
kally than heretofore, and will make its 
appearance about the holiday s. 
- Pay your truces now and avoid the 
rush which alw:iy,; comes toward the laot. 
December 20th-thr ee weeks from next 
W c'C!ucsday-is the last day of grace. Af-
ter that tim e the legal penalty will be 
added. 
- "Chc:ap Jim, " uf R<>--ville, made him-
self so happ)" by read ing th e BAN::\'ER dur-
ing the campaign, that he ha. determined 
t, llll\ke thio hap pin ess permanent by be· 
com ing a regu lar sub.c riber. "Cheap 
- The roof of the dwelling of Jess e 
Blair, on Mulberry street caught fire on 
Wednesday, whi oh was the cause of the 
fire alarm. The flames were subdued with-
out the aid of the fire department. 
- The Patriotic Sons of America, of 
this city, attended by a number of visiting 
brethren, and headed by the Mt. Vernon 
Cornet Band, parad ed the st reet8 on Tues -
day, making a fine appearance. 
-Jesse M. Baughman will offer at Pub-
lic Sale at his resid ence, 2 miles South of 
Brandon, on Granville road, Friday, Dec. 1, 
Cattle, Milch Cows, Sheep, Hog s, H ay, 
Corn, Fodd er, Oats, Riding Culth-ator, &c. 
- Th ey have a new way of getting up 
surprise parties in Fredericktown . A resi· 
dent receives an anonymous letter hinting-
of a surprise party on a certain evening. 
He prepare., for it. Nobody comes, and 
the surprise of the party is complete. 
- Dr. William M. Awl, an old and 
prominent citizen of Columbus, and for 
about forty years connected with various 
public institution s of the State, died in 
that city on Tuesday morning. The de-
ceased had many ~rnrm friends in Mt. 
Vvrnon. 
- When a young man calls on a girl 
for the first time, and when the conversa-
tion lags and the subjeet of the weather 
has been torn all to pieces, then it is that 
the photograph album steps in and fills up 
the gap that nothing else in the world 
could bridge. 
- . By a "fai r count," on Sunday night 
la~t there were forty-two lanterns in the 
hands of chur ch goers, to guide their foot-
steps to their respective places of worship; 
and yet this did not prevent numerous 
colissions with tree-boxes aucl·pedestrians. 
Light the stree t lamp s. 
- At the annual mcetiug of the stock-
holders of the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, 
at Baltimore , ou- Monday, a report was 
submitted showing the earnings for the 
past year to be $15,031,235.73, and ex-
penses '960,856.19. The surplus fund now 
exceeds the mortgage indebtedness by $7,-
853,435.98. 
- Mark C. Palm er, of Clcnlnnd, traY-
eling salesman for 0. A. Brooks & Soµ, 
diecl suddenly from heart disease, at the 
residence of L . H. Burgess, in Milford 
township, this county, whither he had 
been on a visit. He leaves a wife and two 
children. The remains will be taken to 
Cleveland for interment. 
- The Columbus papers record the sui-
cide of a young man named Thurston 
Ewing, son of David Ewing, residing near 
Fredericktown, this connty, which occur-
rod Saturday night last, by being run over 
by a train of cars on the Pan Handle Road, 
before which he had deliberately thrown 
himself. Ko cause is !L'!lligned for the act, 
- The Newark Advocate says: On last 
Tuesday, fonr of our Newark youn~ men 
- Cha rl es Evans , Henry Perkins, Richard 
and Micha el Buskirk-start ed for Florida 
in a two horse spring wagpn. Their route 
is through Maysville, Ky., Knoxvill e, 
Tenn ., &c. After prospecting awhil e, ther 
expect to take up homesteads in tho region 
of Tampa Bay in case their expcctation_s of 
the country, are realized. 
- About one-half the adult popuiation 
of Wooste r turned out the other night, all 
armed cap-a-pie, who were he ard drilling 
into a eafe in th e office of an Insur ance 
Company. After the army of brave s werP 
ready for their heroic work, the door wa• 
quietly opened, a light struck; but instead 
of a lot of horrible burglars, they found an 
innoc ent _little pet squirr el enjoying its 
lonely hours by turning the cylinder of its 
cage. 
LOl'dL PER$0 •. WJLS. 
- Mrs, Harry Whitcher left for her 
home at Lake City, Minn., on Tu esday 
morning. 
- George Power, Esq., of ,voost er, was 
in town on Monday, feeli ng jubilant over 
Tildcn's electi6n. 
- John Denny and sou Will, arrived 
home from New York, last week, and will 
remain home nut.ii after the holiday @. 
- C. G. Cooper's mcll!lure of happ :ness 
is filled to o,·erflowing. The cause of all 
his joy is a bouncing baby boy, that made 
its appearance Monday evening. 
- Wm. R. Sapp, jr., is at home taking a 
few week's respite from his duti es as As-
sistant Station Ag ent at F alls City, Neb., 
on the Atchi son & Topeka Railroad. 
- Mr . Bonny Miln er, who has .been in 
the hotel business in the Centennial City 
during the past several months, returned 
to Mt. Vernon on Friday, looking as beam-
ing as a country maid en . 
- Mr. A. R. Carpent er and family have 
returned to Pitl!!burgh to lh-e, Mr. C. hav-
ing engaged in business at that place.-
n .ir many Mt. Vernon friends will be 
sorry to hear of their going away. 
- General A. Banning Norton, of Dal-
lns, Texas, honored us with n call on Fri-
clay last . The General was enjoying good 
health, and was on his way home to see if 
there had been a "fa ir count" in that State. 
- We had n pl easant can a few days 
ago from L. 11. Arn old, of Shelbyvi!le, 
Mo., who had been making a visit to his 
old friends in Kuox county. !>Ir. A. stil 
thinks that :11issour i is the garden spot of 
the world, espec ially for stock men. 
At tho last regular conclave of Clin'on 
Coinmandcry "°o. 5, Kni ghts Tem plar, the 
following Sir Kni ghts were elecwd and 
installed: 
E . C.-Alcx. Ca_-«il. 
Gen'o.-C. S. Pyle . 
Capt. Gen.-L. B. Curtis. 
Prelate-J. N. llurr. 
S. W.-W . 111. Koon s. 
'J. W.-J. M. Armstrong . 
Treas.-,v. B. Browil. 
Uecorder-S. H . Peterman. 
Standard Bearer-Wm. Sanden,on, Jr, 
Sword " George l"anford. 
Warder-W. F. Baldwin. 
Sentine l-J. W alla ce. 
Th ere will be a re-union and banquet of 
the Commandery on tho 15th of December 
next. 
Ll~eral Offer, 
Every new subscriber to the IlA:-;:nm 
for 1877, who pay s inadrnnc e, will recc.v e 
the paper for the balance of th e prearnt 
year free of charge. ,r e are anxious to 
increase onr circulation for the ensuing 
year, and we trust our Democratic friends 
throughout tho county will speak a good 
word in our bdrnlf to their neighbors.-
Wh ee,·er is elected PresideHt, we int e!Id to 
make th e BASNER a red-hot Democratic 
paper nil the time. It will battl e for hon-
est Government, R eform nnd Bett er Times, 
and will wage unc easi ng war against Cor-
ruption nod Rascality. 
Jim's" head is lc,·cl. TRY IT BY ALL MEANS.-Jf any of our 
_ W l1en some fellow falls int o a ho 1e readers ham been troubled to make light 
in a dnrk street, one of these night•, breaks and uuiform biscuit, it ia more than p·ob-
f. leg, nuJ "'-'"" th e city for S5,000 damn- ab le they do not use D. B. DeLand & Co.'s 
g.;; then evrry one will say, "tl utt'K ju.-b Best Chomicnl Salcratna. Thi s is a pure 
wh~t might be expected, when the, t. eels ~rt~clc, not detrimental to health, anrl 0 ure 
arc not Jicrhtcd with gns.'' 1 rn 1t• efl'cct~. Try it br nll means. 
Common Pleas Conrt. I 'l'he W,stern Bm·al. ·· 'Notte~. 
The November term of the -Court of Milton George a practical and successful Ther e will bo a meeting of the memh-
Common Pleas for Knox c_ounty began its farmer, and for several years connect&! - b,rs 'ofthe Board of the Knox County Ag-
seJSion on Monday-Judge .-\dame on ;1ie I with the editorial staff of the Weste~ Ticultural Society at the Auclitor's Office in 
Bench. Following are the cases of 1m• Rural, has become the owner of that popu- 'Mt. Vernon, on Saturday, November 25th, 
portance disposed of up to date: le.rand sterling F,mn and Family Weekly 1876, at one o'clock, P. M., at which time 
Suah Burke vs John Bartlett-civil nc- aad has re -organized it upon a firmer basis the annual election ot officers will be held. 
tion. Dismissed withoutpreiudice at Plain· than ~ver before. It is now greatly im- 0 Persons deairing to becowe members of th e 
, , Society, can do so at the.t time upon the 
titf 's cost. · · proved, and h!IS the ablest and best edit-Or' payment o,f one dollar, which will entitle 
Knox Co. Nat .ioual Bank ,·s. James M. !al staff and list of contributors to be found them ~o :fv';)te for <Jfficers, and t~e. privi-
~Iullen-on cognovit . Judgment against on any agricultural pap er in the country. ' lege of e~~nng: ~1cle" for exh1b1tion at 
D 0 1 d t ~ $299 It is also the Cham ion of Cheap Trans- th e ensumg Fiw; !ree of charge. Should 
0 en an or · . . ~ . any ;n1euilier decide not to compete for 
Harper Dudgeon vs. Sidney Cochran- portat1on and equa!J1Bt1ce to all classes.- premiunis, he can in lieu of that privilege 
appeal. Settled at Defendant's CO!lt. Combining its prac tica l information on receive four (4) admission t-ickets to the 
Wm. M. Ross vs. Jacob Styers-civil Rural affairs, with its entertaining and in- grounds during the Fair. . 
action . Judgment by default for $4,5.34. structive lit erary departments, make it the · ~Y 0rd17e:2°tt"th0 Bo.a\vrd ·s H S , I , 1 -1 ~,ov. . . . YDE, ec y. Felicia S. Tulloss .-s. Mary B. Hurd, et most comp ete ,arm anc fam1 y newspap er 
al.-submitt gd to Court. Judgment for extant . The pric c:_is $2.00 per yea r with Did Yon Win a Rat? 
Plaintiff for 51,207.50, and order of •ale of re.,t of'76 free to new subscriber•. _ LeBlj to If so, go to Baldwin, the popular Hatton 
mortgaged prem ises. club• . Address-The Weste:·r1R,1:al,Ch i- for-it. By so doing yon will obtain the 
J . A. Feaster vs. Henry Hess, et al.- cago, Ill. ____ ..,_ __ "'. latest styl_e_. _______ _ 
civil action--<1ubmitted to Court. Jndg- l'lrc/eo,ll/e-La,ica,ter-.llit, . Verium. .- ·__New ..lloot "' and Shoe Store. 
mentagainst Defendant for$22.56. Newark Ad,'Ocale: No census ever taken · I shall to-day open an entirely n•w ·and 
Edward Loney vs. A. & A. Kirkpatrick extensive stock of Boots and Shoes in con-furnishes a. reliable a tost of actual popul -
-civil action. Trial by Jury and Yerdict nection with the Hat business, at Odbert's 
for Plaintiff for $75.00. lation as dose ~he pool -book of a ~haq'.ly .ald stand, second door south of the 15quare. 
contest and fair ly conducted Pres1dent1al Call and exam .inc the st-0ck. 
Henry Lawbaugh \'!!, And rew Site•- eleetion. Accepting this proposition as . ~6-tf C. W. V il!Attrn. 
ciYil action. Dismissed at Pl aintiff's cost. 
correct, the comparative vote in the rnr; \"'lndow Sh-de•. 
H. T. Porter vs. Benj. Butl er-appeal. d f O f · • - ~ ions an larger towns o hio, is o mter- Hea ·"quarters at J. Sperry & Co's.-Di smissed at Plaintiff's cost. , · u, • 
---- ~---
••Tl::I:E--
Popular and Reliable One Price 
CL0 [FHIER S! 
KIRK BLOCK, COR. M.Hl STREET., and PUBLIC SQUARE, 
Are receivin g dai ly addition8 to their new and elegant stock of 
Ready-Made Clothing, for Mens' 
and Childrens' · Wear. 
Boys' 
No. 167. 
ON OAK STREET, corner Lrt, 
built this summ er, H Dtury, c, ll• 
tains 4 rooms and good cell; r. 
I• • ' Pr ice $&5tl. Terms ~50 cnsh, I al· 
anc e ,:--10 per month until pa .d or . 
Reader sto1) and think l A sav:ng of leEs thnu 
50 cents a day will buy yt u a he.me!!! 
No.168. 7 0 ACRES, five w .. .,, .,orth-eruit of Mt. Vernon, iu a good neighborhood, ~ood 
house and barn, no excellent orchard of gra1ted 
frmt . A never Jailing i::prrng 5:t the L1.,u1:-e.
Hi acre s of t .ruber. \\ • ul be sold at th e Jc w 
prioe of$45 per acre on long tJme. payments, 
with a Yery liberal discount 1or ca&h dliwn. 
No. 169. H OUSE antl Lot on Vawbfor a,enue, four rootnsaud goed cellar -s table- ~xctdl1.:Lt 
cistern -fr uit. Price Sll;OO on mo~1tbly l uy· 
ments or on any other terms to suit the .i,ur• 
chai,er. DiBCOuut for cash or short t.m~. 
NO, 170. 1 60 ACR~, 4 m,1es ,, est of Fr cmcmt, in Dodge county, NebrMha . 'lhis 
tract of land Ji ntany level, is crosst.:d l>y ti,e 
Union Pacific Rai lroadl it was entered in H5~, 
the soil is a rich, dark loam, eYe1y foot of 
which is tillable. Fl'cmont the c.<,unty btat 
contains 3000 inhabitau ta, four Railroad1:i.center 
here a.nd it-iA one of the befit produce markets 
in N ebra a:ka.. Price $15 per a4..'re on loug Lme 
par.m en ts with discount for short time or c&h. 
Will exchange for g00<l farm lauds ii, Knox 
county, Ohlo. J. W. Lybrand vs. Harrod Barnhardt- est as i:eliably e~hibiting their relative P~terrt spring and ordinary fixtures at low 
growth in population. We ha ve before us, ,prices. <Special orders filled carefully - and Also a comrlete lino of GE1'1TS' FURNISHINCl:._000:0S, HATS, CAPS, etc. 
appeal-s ubmitted to Court. Ju<lgment the official vote on President, cast in three prompt!J. _________ febl8tf 
NO. 171. 160 ACRBS, in l>odge county, Nebrns• ka, one mile from Ames, a £tntlon 
on the Union Pacifi c ltailroud. 'J his tract was 
ent ered 17 years ago, is lc.n:l bottom, the F.011 is 
a rich black loam and all ti!Jal>le. l( car 
neig hbor ,;, ne~r t-0 school. ,vui be sold at ::Hi 
an acre on tim e or will exchange tor good lnnd 
in this county. 
.. 
for Plaintiff for $20.00 · c 1 lead_ ing towns ad_Jacent to us in entra Wrr belie,·e Bognrdus & Co. sell Hard- C UR-M [f.( E!.l T TAILORING DEPARTMENT Sapp & P orter vs. Sam'!. Morri oou- I Co 1 h h ~ II 
civil action. DismiS3Cd at PIBintitf's cost. Ono. mpartive Y t ey s ow as O ows: ware cheaper than any other house in Mt. 
. . Tilden . Hayes. Total. Vernon. Call and see them. Dl9tf Is d W. H . Smith'""· Uathias Cummings, et Cuclev,llc ............... 767 680 1347 , un er the supervision of 111R. R. WEST, and cannot be excelled by any 
al.-ciYil action. Dismi "8cd at Plaintiff'ti Lanc .. ter .......... .... . 743 615 1358 Head-qnarters establ:shmeut in the ::State. Th e latest and best etyles a lways on hand, and all 
cost. Mt, Yernon ............. 411 735 1396 F or Drugs medicines , paints, oils, var• goods cut and marl e as rep!·eseu_ted on fas hion plate or desired by tho customer, 
Frederi ck ('lark n. J oseph B. Landacre Record of the Bed Stockt11ga. ~ishes 'brushes, patent medicines, per- -and at the very bottom pnces for splendid 1n-;-k,, 
J\o. 16'1. 
F OR RENT ··-Storeroom ou Mo.in atrcC:"t, in a good Jocatiou---1m.wediatf 11o&s~!!ion will 
l>c £:i'€n. Rent JO\• I -civil action. Dropped from Docket at Although rntherl ate iu the day, we pub- hlmery and fancy .goods, at GREEN'S Drug Mt_ Vernon, 0 ., Nov. ~4, 1876-tf 
Defendant's cost. liah, by request , the record of out and runs St qre, ~It. Vernon, Ohio. ============================== l\o . IGI. 
RichardSpearmanvij,JohnW. Elliott, madebytheRedStockingB Me BallClub , CORNH~sfor Matrasses, for sale at NE~ -WARE HOUSE! 
et al.-ch-il action. Dismissed at Plain· of this city, during tbe past season. They Bogardus & Co's. Mch27tf 
BRICK HOUSE, on Burges• St., near Gay ; contains six room s and good cc..lltlr i gt...<,d 
wetl and cisteru ; fruit; good buru, stable and 
sheds . This is a des1rabJe property, 1u a good 
neighborhood, a splc11di<l locat1on, uud will l..e 
cold on long tim e, or on paym"llt.8 to suit the 
purchaser, at ::;2,voo, w1U1 a. v~ry liberal tlis , 
count for sh ort pay ment s, or cash down. A 
tifl'' s cost. played eight leading match ·games, win· 
:Ul Different styles of Fnr trimmings at 
BALDWIN'S. J ohn W. Elliott et al. \"8. Richard Spear- ning four and losing four, with the follow-
man-eh-il aclion. Dii1missed at Plain- ing reijult: 
-------- -
The undersi gned h ari ng arranged a portion of hia 
tiff's cost. 
C. H. Walker vs. A. Smithhisler-re-
plevin. Dismisaed at Plaintiff's cost. 
Benj . Snowden vs. H. H. Young et al. 
-civil action. DismiBBedatPlantiff's cost. 
Mary A. Cole Ys. Jef!: Ir~ine et al.-two 
cases-civil action. Dismissed . without 
prejudice at Plaintiff 's cost. 
Samuel A. Mackey ,·s. Mike Nixon eta!. 
-appeal. Submitted to Court. Judgment 
ngainst R. J . Critchfield for damages. 
Stewart & 'V:ingart vs. Joseph Bradneld 
-appe,il. Dismis.,ed at Plaintiff's cost. 
John Oram 's Admr. vs. the B. & 0 . R. 
R. Co.-civil action. Submitted to Court. 
Judgm ent for Plaintiff for $250. 
Re11ort of the Grand .r,,rv. 
The Grand Jury convened on Monday, 
and after being sworn and charged by 
Jud ge Adams, went into session. They 
aro,,e from their duties on Wednesday af-
ternoon and returned the following bills 
of indictment : 
Assault and Batt ery, 6; Burglary, 4; 
Grand Larceny, 4; Injuring Domeeti"c 
Animals, J; Malicious destruction of prop-
trty, J ; Selling liquor contrary to i)lw, 1. 
The Jury visited -the Jail, and made a fa. 
vorable report of itll condition , compli-
menting Sheriff Armstrong therefor. The 
Jury was dischaJ"ged W odnesday nft-0r-
noon. 
OHLO STJITE .. ,-e,rs. 
- There are 5-1) boy• In the Reform 
School at Lancaster. 
- Mr. Christian l\Joor<>, one of the Ur-
bana pioneers, agtd eigh tl'.•fonr, died on 
the 14th inst. 
- E. N. Foote's rcsi<lencc in ,r arren , 
waa burned Wednesda_y _eYeuing. LOei! 
1500 ; insurance $800. 
- ·Thirty cents a bushel for corn and 
twenty-fi~e cents a bushel for apples are 
the prices in i\forgan county. 
- Gen. L. V. Bierce, an old IUld prom-
inent citizen of Akron, died in that city 
on Saturday last, ll.t the age of 76 years. 
- The planing-mill of Grenmiger & 
,vallace of Canton, was consumed by fire 
Saturday night . Lo~~ ab.out $5,000. No 
iruuran ce. 
- Th e safe of H ellers & C-OoYer, of Na-
poleon, "'118 cracked last Thursday night, 
and $10,000 in money and negotiable pa-
per stolen. 
- At Athens a Yerdict of guilty hns 
been returned in the case of W. E. Webb, 
indict ed for forgery and making collections 
for n mnp publishing house in Philade1-
ph ia. 
- Lake Station, on the Clernle.nd, Tus-
carawas Valley and Wheeling Railway, 
was broken in to, Friday night, and a 
large number of tickets and some money 
•tolen. Ko clue . 
- E . Ha ag, son of a former Disciple 
cle rgyman of Toledo, has been arrested on 
th J charge of grand larceny, at WabMh 
Indian a, and is held by the authority of a 
telegram at that place. 
- five miles east of Eaton, Monday 
n 'ght, a farm laborer by the name of 
J ones, while climbing a tree after a coon, 
wlti precip itate d to the ground, recei ving 
injuries supposed to be fatal. 
- J. D. Lawton, aged twenty, ari em-
plo yc of the malt workil at- Fremont, acci-
den tally shot and killed himself wiih a re-
voh·er while shooting ra ts in the base-
m ,nt of the factor y on Monday. 
- An inmate of the Soldiers' Home at 
D ivt<>n, named Han•on, was found dea.d 
ou W adnesd ay morning on tho path neat 
the .;prings . He had a deep gash in his 
he ,cl, but it is not known who inflict ed it. 
- Ni ne pri soners in the County Jail at 
Col.uubus, overpowered the Sheriff, Satur-
day evening, and escaped. Four were af-
te :wnrds recaptured, but the foacler of the 
gan _:: was shot twice before he would sur-
ren lc r. 
- Samuel )Ic){ullen and D. Hallerin, 
cifz en s of Columbus, were killed on the 
rai lroad, near the Pan-handl e round -house, 
in the eastern part of the citY, Friday 
n ·.ght ,, by · being run over by n. freight 
tr.1in. 
- A Youngstown spedal to the Cle,-e• 
laud L ender says that in the ca;e of Chas. 
M. Sterling, who ravished and murdered 
L,zzie Grombacher in Juno last, the jury 
la ,t Thur sda y returned a verdict of 1,nilty 
o: m'lrder in tho first degree . 
- Alb ert E. Mar ti n, au atta ch e of tho 
Cou:ity Tr easurer'• Office, at Columbus, at-
tem;,tcd to commit sui cide Saturday night, 
hy shootin g himself with a revolver. Tho 
ball passed through hi.H body, injuring 
h im, it is supposed , fatally. Wh en asked 
why h e did the deed, he said he was. tir ed 
of life. -
01:TS, 






u ,, Witlller ................. 26 
Ardner ........ ......... 25 
Boynton .......... ..... 16 
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Weaver .. .......... ..... 23 
Condon ................. 16 
Kelly. ... ....... .... .... 7 
Hill ......... .. .... ....... 11 
Mitchell...... ..... .... 7 
\Vatkins· .. ........... .. 5 
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On the night of the 21st, somewhere be-
tween the Episcopal Church and tho resi- . 
dence of H . T. Porter, a MrnK BOA, The 
finder will be suitably rewarded by return -
ing the same to Mr. Por ter's hou se, Easl 
High street. 
- ------
w ANTED $1000 for oue year on real, es-
tat-0 security. For particulare enquirer a 
this office. Nov. 17-tf. 
.New !lleat lllarket. 
_Abraham and William Lafever announcP 
to the citizens of Mt . Vernon and vicinity, 
that they keep a Daily Meat Market on 
·wcst Vine street. Best cutl! 12¼ cents 
per pound. Give us a call. 
1'lrs. Smith 
Says Browning & Sperry have the best 
sty ltl8 and cheapest Clonks in Mt. Vernon. 
Notice. 
If you want to buy a Beaver Cloak 
cheap, go to 
Rn-ow ALT & JENNINGS. 
CALL and see Browning & Sperry's 
mense stock of Cloaks. 
A.t Coat. 
im• 
. Pictures and Picture Goods at Watkins', 
:o cloae pre sent busines s by first of Janu-
,ry. . 
Oentaur 
~INSEE D O L WORKS 
-AB A-
-:VVAR E :E-10USE, 
- IS PREP.l.RED TO-
BUY GRAI N AND SEEDS. 
.FARMERS WILL FIND IT TO THEIR ADVANTAGE to call on 
him befor ~ selliug, JA.!11<:l!l Jl!lHA.EL. 
Mt. Vernon, Sept. 28, 18i6 m6 
OF THE 
ball,.ra.iu h ere . 
No.160. 40 ACRES T11iHJ:.lt L.\ND IN C ES County, Il hnoi@, 4 ruiJcs from As.Ln1 ·e 
on tllc lndis.uapolhs & :Saint Louis }{abroad r--....- -- ..J 
miles from Charleston , the county seat ot toft.'S 
oounty, in a th ickly !it!ttlcd ueJghborhood-i!t 
fenced on two &ide.;-lreH watered hi a t.mnll 
stream of running water. ,vrn se: on k Ilg 
time at SM \I Ith a liberal disco11nt for ,hort 
time or c~h, or w,11 exchaoge for _property ln 
lit. Vern on, and di~erence it nny 1 paid m ca,-.h . 
.No. 162. 
GOOD building Lot on Curti!-i street ne ar to Gay St.-a corner lot. Pr.ice l>1UU in pny• , 
wents of ~ per wonth or any other Lt!l'HlS to 
suit the purc-b.a.sr. Here is a fmrgaiu ruid an 
exccll e1n-chance for small ~,pitul. 
No. lo3. E XCELLENT bullding Lot corner Brown and Ch.erituutst.reets. Pknt,· of good fruit 
vu tl,us lot. , vill sd ! on loug time ut the low 
price of:s359 in payments to suit the purchuser. 
A bargain. 
!\'o, Uo, 
Pictures framed at low'l5t pricea in Kuo , 
county at Arnold's. nov~4,v2 . 
Extraordina1·y Notice! 
-Linim_en~. ST,TE OF-OHIO, ITO 
. - FOR THE YEAJ t' 19,7 , 
THE PEOPLE. 
40 80, 120, 100, 210 an d <180 
, Al-ltl:..o m \\ oodbury Loum), lt ,,, a. 
d1uu.i. t.:1ty, contaiuiuP, a JJUpurntion of 4,00ll, it1 
the county soat of \\ oodbury County. 1 J.e,0 
tract.a of land were t!II tered e1ghteeu ,·cars :.1go. 
l'itle-Patent from United Sta_tes Go\·ernmcut, 
J.lld perfact in e\'ery r~1.H~ct, hes within 1 mile 
,r tlie ,,,Jlage of Mo,·i!Je •nd \\' oolfilalc, nftlr 
che center of the county, and are watered Ly 
.miall streams of ru nulllg water, \\ ' ill exchnnf;e 
-me or all of thes e tractb at ~10 JJCr ucre for J::O(,d 
fa.rm luds in Knox county, or good pro~t::r!y 
1u Mt. Vernon , nod d .. fll!rcuce, iJ uny, pa1d 1n 
.:.ash-or will ssU on long tim~ at aboYe pr: ces . 
ll 'hite .ror the · Human FamtJ;r. _________ ' 
\'e!lo,Y, tor -l{orsel!i and A.u.imals, 
Having purchased at a Bankrupt Sale , 
while in New York, a lari;e assortme nt o 
useful and ornament .al Toys, llfantle 0 :-
namonts, &c., until further notice eve,;~ 
person making a purcha se at our st<1rP. 
whether former customers_ or not, will re-
ceive one of the se beautiful giftH, with ou 
very best wishes of a "Merry Chri stmas.' 
N24-w2 . BALDWIN, nm HAITER . 
ThCSe ""Liniments llre sJmpJy the ,vonder of 
he ,vorld . Tht!:ir·edects a.re tittle less than mar-
1elous, yet there are some things which thcJi 
,;ill not do .. They will n!)tcµre cancer or mtiulf 
,roken broncs, but they will.always alla1 pain. 
.:'hey h11ve atra.ighteuecl ·ti-fikers cured chronic 
,1eluna tism of many years &.tan.ding, and taken 
. 1e pu.in from t-err1b1e burns aod ,s.caldB, whlch 
. ,a~ never bee~ done by any other a~,tfole. . 
Tbe' wbite Lmimen~is·for tbe human family. 
t Will drive . Rheu'm.!l.tiEm, b'biatrea.t..Nenra.lgitl 
roDl the syBt®:1: cute Lnlllbago, ·linillbla.ins, 
'alsy, Itch, and mqst Cu ta.neons Ena.ptions; it 
Fonnd I .<tracts frost from frozen bud& and f~t, as,d 
Dr. D. Mc Briar, Dentist, is making ful' . "-" pQisou of bit~s arid-1tings of -.eqomous-rep, 
upper aets of artificial Teeth, best qnality · ·!es-: it subdu~ swelling11, antl alJavj~ pai,1 
.f every krnd. ~ , · , 
for 12. All ""ork warranted to gh·e sat· For •prain• or bruise• "itfa the l1!0St "'P;lt,ut 
isfact ion. Office and residenc e, K"o. 4-: ·ollledy ever discovered. Tlie 0.,utaur Llmment 
1 ·Ttsed:mth great efficacy for Sore Thro1>t &r· 
East Town Street, Golumbus, 0. - n24w3 ,ulie, 'rooth Ache, Caked Bre88t~ and \Veal.. 
. ..iJick: pie following j,; b11r a sa91ple of numer-
What We Claim. ~• t<>•tlmonilLls: . · -~ 
Tha t" onr stock of Hat s Cap• Furs . If0'AE, J'E_F_F. Co, b,11.; ~ay lll!, '73. 
' ' ' "1 think 1t my duty to _inform J OU ti,,t l 
Robes and Gloves, is the larg est, best se- ,:we nct-b~en free from tli\)s'e ewelling• in ~1ght 
lected and choapC8t e\'er n eihibition ir 'ears. N~w _I am perfeetly_well;tll&nl,• to the 
. . . Jentaur L101ment. The L1n1meut s};iou[d be 
Knox county; a~d ,.-ear~ w1_ll111!l' to forfe, · .pplied warm. · · BE!<J . BROWN." 
S500 to any chantable mst 1rution m th e · The l'roof is in "lhe !Hat -It is nHa6fe, it ie 
State, if this assertion is not a fa<lt. ,an<lt, JI .. _che11p, and mr,r family •huuld get 
-BALD,VL'i THE HATTER. , . . 'to the sick _and be?-ridden, _tl,e_ halt and 
Carpets, Oil Cloth~ Mata and i\I-a.tting 
!owes prices in Knox county at Arnold's. 
The Bo;rs A.II Kuow It. 
That Baldwin has the nobby hat s. 
Churehe!, Halls and Parlors-,-fitted ·wi th 
Chandeliers, Brack ets and Stand Lamps in 
great variety at Arnold 's . -
Stereoscopic Views of the Centenuia' 
Exhibition for sale at Crow~ll'.s_Gall ery . 
A great reduction of pri~ on Whi t< 
Gran,t& Ware, E;poons, Knivc & and Forks, 
Looking Glases, etc., .at Arnold's . 1 
Our new stock of Hats, Caps, Frtr s an~ 
Gloves a.rP-now nil in, and were bought 
at b,ttd-~all prie Cl!. f r 
~l 7-w2. BALDWI:< THD HATl?Ell 
Call at Arnold 1~ and sec tb_at <ti · 
ment of Picture s, which will h~ sold at Je,s., 
than cost. 
Come and see the New Style in ho o-
graghs at..Crowell's Gallery. NI 7 tf. 
Sil ver Plated War es, unique, tasty, very 
cheap, at Arnold 's . 
The largest line of Ladi es; Misses an d 
Children' s Fu rs, at lowest prices, is at 
BALDWU,'S. 
--------
Take your Pictures to Arnold's an.d ge' 
the benefit in th~ great reduction in prices. 
J . E. HUNT, formerly with N. Wiiit-
tington & Co., has -opened a Gr ocery Stor, 
on the corner of High and Mulb crry str e~ts 
where he has a fine stock of Grocerie s, a. 
cheap aa any in the city. Th e hirdfes 
]!Tice paid for Country Produce , f'resL 
Uy•te"" on hand every day. N17 -t2* 
Fancy Goods, no en d to th eru, lower 
prices than ever seen at Arnold 's, 
Buffalo RoheS. Lap Blankets and H orse 
Blankets, in great variety, at 
. BA.LDWIN'S. 
Arnold beats them all on Carpets, Oil 
Cloths, etc. 
--------
a.me, to the w.ouuded and aore we say, "Come 
;nd be.healed.wTo the poor &f\d distz .. ~id who 
1n.V"C spent their money fot"\vorthI~ rdedicines, 
i. bottle ot Oentllur Linim 1ent will be given 
vithout chgrge. - - · , 
The Yellow Cllntanr Liufment. , 
It is ad•pted to the tough muacioo, cords and 
lesh of'horses and llllimals. lt h38 {l<rforu.ed 
uore wondorfu.1 cures of Spa, bl, Stt'81D1 \Vind• 
tails, &r-&lcheo, Sween1, and general lamaness, 
.uan all ,othel' llmefile9 i'n existence . Read. 
Nh&t-th e grt}At Exp~men ~t:aY ofit: ,'-
• ~Ew Yoax, January, 1874. 
Every owner of bom,s should ii;lve tbe ,Cen, 
,.,ns·Lmiment a. trial. · we consl!I~~ i<lheoe.\ 
lrticlc ·ever--U1ted~in our sta.~~· · .- ;.' 
H. llA.RSH Snp't. A.dalllll_Elx, Stablte. ' 
-1,:n, PIJLT2i,l:lup't. U-.S. Exp. Sw.blee. 
A. S. O.bIN, Sup'I. Nat. · Ex_p. Stables. 
"M.ONl'OOldEl!.Y, ALA., Aug, 17, 1814, 
GENTLEl\lEN-1 ha.ve us~.aver · ~ne; groi\s of 
Jentaur .Liniment, yelIOw \t-rapper, - on'"" the 
aules of rriy ptantation, &side, ijQ'%~ of-th t 
,"mily, l,imm~ntfor my negroes. rw~ntf<>pnr-
·tiase it at the wholeos.Je pr1oc, and will' iliank 
·oµ to ship me by l:lav11.Dno.h •~dlmer1on,e grosl; 
,feach kind . ' "Meosrs A. T. S'l~wa · &,Co.will 
1ay·your bill on preaenfation. ..:. "';'-'L .u. L , 
!tesl"'clfolly, . J-AMEB DA"RJ(IOW." 
The best patron• of thi• Liui0:ent81'e if.y:ritrf 
rnfi_ Veterinary Surgeons.' l~he_aJs _Galls; Poll· 
·,v1J, and Wouud&, remo~cs Swellings.._ ...ma u, 
.'forth millions of dollars ~ t0i ~armei:s, .1...ivery· 
-ne11;1 St-ock-growers, Sheep-r,-Users, -~d .1 those 
1avmg horses or cattle; What a Famer-cp.nnot 
lo for~() the Centaur Liniment will do "i a 
Lrifliag cost . -":· · 
These Linim ents are warrint~ by the 11rO-
prietors, and a bottle will be given toJDY Far-
rier or Physician who dosiree to /est (liem. Sold 
~fery'?here. J . n. ·Ross & ... cg., A6 Dey Street, 
',CW ~ork. _ · • 
Casto~i~-- l 
-Is a pl=ruit and perfect ,ubetittttc, !u all ca. 
lei, for Cutor Oil. Co.atoria. is the retl,Jh of ·a-o 
,ld Phyfnoiao 's effort to pruduce, for his owu 
tn1 .chce, an efl'ec·tive catljartic, pleasant to the 
.:a.st€ and froe from griping ._ 
Dr .. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyann ·ia,, Maas., anc· 
~ deJ in combining, without ti\e nse of alcohol 
-a purgative agent, as plea:iant to take 3:6 hon· 
,y , and ,vhicb contain• all the desirable prop-
~rties of Castor Oil. · 
It is ada_pted to all a~, but is especially rec, 
lm mended..to mothers as & reliable remedy for 
,ll disorders oftbe ,tomacb and bowlcs ofohil• 
lren. It "j3 cerlllln, agreeable, absolutely ha:rm-
·"""· and cheap. lt should be. """d for wind 
..:olio, oour ,to~o.-ch, wonns, ooeiive , croup, 
.kc., then ohildren c&> have ttleep n ' thel'f! 
.nay rest. • 
J.B. ROSS & eo., of 46" DEY re~ , New 
York, are the sole proprietors-of e.i~oria, after 
Dr. Piteher's recipe. Feb, 26-w!3 
I T 18 ORDERED that the Terms of the Dis-ti:.ict Coµrt and the Cour t of Common Plea <' 
for the Sixth Jud icial District of th e St'lte o 
Ohio, for the year 1877, be held ns follow,: 
DISTRICT COURTS. 
Ashland eountv-May 2l•t . 
Delaware couu·ty- J une J rth. 
Liekingcou nty- Jun ~ 25th . 
Morrow county-J une 4th . 
Wayne oounty-May 15th. 
Coshocton eonnty-Ma.y 2&1, 
Holmes county-M ay 14th. 
Knox county-Jun e 18th. 
Richland county-)lay .26th. 
COURT OF CO)DJ:ON PLE.',S. 
Ashland coun ty -March 5th, AuJu Jt ~0th, 
November 12th. 
Coshocton connly-Feb ruary 12th, Augu;:;t 
6th, November 5th. 
Delaware county-January 8th, April 3d, 
October 15th. • 
Holmes connt,=Ja ua.ry 2 
October 15th. 
Knox county-F ebruary 19th, :\Inv 7th, Xo-
vember 19th. · · 
; Licking connty .... P-'11)rnary !2th, A.ugii 1 
13th, October 22d. 
Morrow county- February !~th, April 30th1 October 16th. 
Richland. O.tlll1iy-J.fa.r~h 23th; ptcmbor 
3d, December 3d. 
Wayne county-March 12th, September 3d, 
December 3d, 
J. SrERRY & Co. are read ,· "·ith finest 
Lock of DRY GOODS, CARPETS, NO-
rOXS, aind OIL ULOTHS, in Knox 
Jllllty . 
Bl:ick Beavers for Cloaki ngs, and Frin-
ges, Gimps and Braids for trimming, are 
8.lOWll in new sty les.at SPERRY'S. 
Loo:< at the cheap HOU.~E BLANKETS 
at SPIIBRY & Co's. 
Our Cmpet and Oil Cloth Stock ia full 
of now pmchMtll, and at 10 to 25 per cent. 
(Qj;S than formerly. J. SPERRY & Co. 
Old Stvle Bnlmo ral Skirts-a new lot 
trom auction , very cheap, ,rt 8PERR Y'S. 
Ladies' Lin en Collara and Cuffs, (new 
~hap es,) ..filld .all sLyles Ladies' N eek Ties, 
JllSe opene d at SPERRY'S, 
Waterproofs, in all thir varies of quality 
an d coloring,-ttt ~ SPERRY'S. 
' ---
Bla ck and colol''d ,CMhmel'es, new shades 
and all sty lC<! of Fall and Winter Dress 
Goods . . 
IJ@" We have a full pile of Goods, and 
need the money for them. I~i• farlher ordered-lho.t Jui ~e T. J. Ken-ny hold tbe Marab and November t~rms in 
Ashl&ncl.oount)l, and the September term in 
Richland county-, and the February aud April J, SPER~'lZ' & CO,, 
tenhs in l{QrrQw tlouaty; that .Jul; e A. K. 
Dunn and hi.s sucoessor hold the An ,u,t term West Sid e Public Square. 
in A•hland county, the March and Dacemb,r 
terms in Richland county, nnd the October tft.. Vo~n, Oc_t_. 6~,_1_8_76_. __ ___ _ 
terminllorrowcouo ty;tbotJudg , Wm.R eed SHl~ R.IFF'S SA.Lt:. 
and his suooesaor hold all th e term3 of (:.)urtiu 
the 3d sub-division of sa id District, exc~pt the IIub ell, O'Conn or & l 
Jast'two ))"eeks ·or Che Moreb term in Wayne . ·· Br~:" •. ~e, ·. Kuox Commou Picas 
county, o.nd th o la.st two weeks of the Dic em- • 
ber term in Wayne oouuty; A. K. Dunn, or his · J. Oberholtz~r, e! al. ' J · 
oucceiSor hold the l3"t two ,veek~ of the :liarclJ BY VIRTUE of an Ordt r of .Sale, i&!;ued out 
term fa Wayne oounty; that Ju dke '.I'. J. Ken- of the Cofilt of Common Pleas of Knox 
dey ho1d the last two waab of ilia Decerub,t eounty, Onio, and to me dil'OOted, I will ofter 
tttm in Wayneconnty: that Jud ge John Adams for sale at the door of the Co11ri ll ou.e, in i1t . 
and his euocessor hold all the term. 1 of C.>n rt. Vernon, Ohio, 
int.be oounties of Knox and DalawJ.re, anu On, M,nday, Decembe,· 11, 1876, 
that Jud ge Charlea..Eollett and hl8 suooe.;i;or 
holdall tfrms of~ou ~I in Licki ng. county. It At one o'elook, p. m., of sold d&y, the following 
1s fur ther.ordered .that Jnd g<> J ohn Adanisan~ deS<ribed lands an,l tenement• to ,vjt : Being 
his successor supervise the ex ecutio n of the Lot.-1 No. 4J, 50, 53 aod 54 in the vi1la.ge of 
abovea.pportionments of th e tcrm 3 among tha it_-,~.JviHe, Kno .l: c~u.1ty , Obio. Aleo tllebuild-
Judg es of said Di~trict a., provided by law. iu9 on s1l.ld iot,.:J known as Oberholtz.er's & Tiq. 
Mansfield, October J3t!i, 187JJ. bail's l'li,uiu;; M,ll t~eth er with one 24 Horse 
CHARLES FOLLETT, Po,,-or Eogwe and 1>oilcr, two Ploaiug Ma-
JOHN ADAMS, chines and Re;a,v Machine, etc., ait!lehed to 
WM. REED, said building. , 
THOS J, KENNY, Appraiaed at $3,995. 
A . .lt. DUNN, . TE.RMS OF SALE.-Cash. 
Jn <l;;es of said Court. . .. JOHN .\I . AR:l!STRONG, 
Shed!f Knox County, Ohio. 
Tm : 8TATB Ol' Omo, j 55 .\lcClello.nd & Colbort•on, Atty' s for Pllf. Knox Count.y1 • _ n_o_v_10_._w_5$9_' _. __ _______ _ 
I, ,v. 8. HYDE, Clerk of tho Court. of Com-
mon Pleas, and District Court ,vithin and for 
said connty_of Knox and State of .Ohio, do 
bere"t>y ceiti~tlla q &bore a d foregoing is 
"t61e c p!,,.otroi oru r fldn g .. th-e timM of 
holding the District Court, Md the Cour ts of 
Common Plea8 in the Si.tth Ju licial D: strict 
of Ohio, for the year A. D. 1877, as enlem\ on 
the J ournols of said Cour1a. 
In witues.'i th ereof I h ave her eunto 
set my hand , a.nd affixed the seals of 
[L. s.J said Conrta at the city of Mt. Ver• 
uon,JW• ·Hth.dayof-Nuve l?,h•r, A. 
L ii'!". 1876. W. S. Hwz , Clerk-
Nov. 17w5. 
j_ B. McKENNA, 
Having bought 1.he entiro stock of Mehurin, 
W •koff & Co., consisting of 
ATTE]TION! 
W ANT£!): Tho Post Offico o.ddrese of the followiQg named Soldiers or their legal 
re-p1·eseutati"·os~ Tim othy B. Brown, Edw ard 
llrophy, II. Y. Beach, Geo. W. Brown, Ed. N. 
Bixby, Loaoder Cathell, John B. Dunn, 0. :M. 
Donnell> Andrew J. F erg u.,on, George Huey, 
Charles Ilerbert 1 Ulys.se; Hardestv, Robert W. 
Lockwood, B . L1vin5aton> Benjai ll1a. Standley, 
J. S. Stiger and AmOB Zimmerman . 
WM. A. BILCOl'T. 
:Mt Vernon, 0., Nov . 17. '76. 
:IU:arc 1.0,.t ,. 
A BROWN MARE, t~n years old, the prop-ertv of the nader sigoed, broke out o.f th e 
p~ture fteldofSd as Young, Monroe to,vnship, 
on Monday night, November 6th. Any per-
son fillding and r ~turuing said Mar c to ue w1ll 
be suitable rewarded. · 
SAND'.ERSO.Y & DETTRA , 
Mt.. Vernou, Nov. 17, lo7H. 
-- Ad ministrator's Notice. 
.No• HS. 
RAILROAD TICKETS bought •nd sold at reduced rates. 
l\'o, 138. 
l.,ot on Oak street, feuce<l, price .......... ..... $1 i5 
Lot cu Oak etreet, fenced, pr.ice . ............ .. 2<.,0 
Lot on Oak 1:1treet, feuocd, pr,ce· -···· ......... 250 
Lot on Oak •!reet1 fenced, price ............... 300 
Corner~ on OaK ti.treet, fenoo<l, prict.' ..... 300 
(..-Orner Lot on Boynton ar.td Ccdnr 1 prici.? ... 200 
No. 126. 20 ACRES Good Timber Lund, A•h "·1< and lli ckory , in U al'ion Twp., J enr , 
oounty, Ohio , i mih .. \ij from Leipsic 011 1 i y, o 
& Michigan llailroad, 5 mil u from Ilol gu. , un 
the Ba.ltimore, Pittslm~g & Chien.go Railroad. 
Soil ri ch bla ck loam. Price ~ i00-f200 clown, 
balance in one and two years. 
No.114., F IRST l!ORTGAUE NOTES ron S.\LE. Will gnarantoe BJld make them boar '!eu 
per c-0nt. int.real. 
IF YOU WA.NT TO llUY A. LOT lF YOU WANT TO SI::LL A LO'!', d 
You WANT T-0 BUY .A IJot-sc lF "\"OU WAST TO 
sell a hon.1e., if ro u want to bny a furm, if you 
~ ant to !ell n farm, if yon TI·nnt to loan money, 
if yon want to horrow money1 in Lh<-rt, jf you 
W"tlDt to ~I AKJ.:; .MO~EY, cnll OU .J. s. Brad• 
dock, Over Polit Ofllct•, ~[t. Vernon, O. 
_$,,1" Horee and bqgsy kq1\ · 110 tr11w,/, or 
czpen.st to show Farm.,. F'ch. 13, h·74. 
TA~E 
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULA'fOR, 
For all dieea~cs of the Liver, Stoma.ch and 
. Spleen. . 
WILL ClillE 
Dl"SPEPSl.'l. 
I MUST OWN that your 
Simmou's Li ver Regulato r 
fully deserves tho popularity 
It has attained. As a f~mily 
medioine it ha.s no equo.l. lt 
cured my wife of a maladv I 
h'I(! oouuted i.neurablc-ihat 
wolfsbanc of our Amencau 
people, D_yspepei~. 
A. ls. P. ALBERT, 
ProfO!lSOr in N khol os Pub-
lic School, Parrish of Terre-
bonne, La. 
o'll,fL.fRIO Ul,' FEJ,-ERS, 
You are at liberty to w,e my nau10 io 
prai.e of your .Regulator as prepared IJy yon 
an d reoomD1end ii. t-o every one as t11e best 1,rii· 
f"entive for Feve T aud A:_gue in the W(lrld. I 
plant in South we.tern Georgia, near Albany 
Georgia, and mus t sar thnt it hM doue morJ 
gobd ou my plantation amoitg my neg-roe~ 
tha n any medicin e I ever u~c,d; it anp~r.s\!de~ Quinine if tak en in tim e,_ Yours, &c. 
ll01, . B. H. lilLL., Ga. 
CJII.LDRE::' !-Your R,g. 
ulat-or ilil superior to ony othe r 
remedy for Malarial Disen~e,, 
among children, and it hos o. 
large sde in this section of 
G<lorgia.-W .. M. Ru .. cll, .\1-
bany, Ga. 
t;O , \"ST.ll'dTIO.V. 
'fESTlMONY OF TllE CHIEF JC-S-
TICE 01' GEORGIA -I ha,·e used Simmon•' 
Liver lt01,,u1ator for constipa.tionofmy buwcls , 
caused by a tem porary t.lerangcmcut uf the 
liver, for the wt three or four years, and a.1-
ways when u,ed ae.cor<ling to the directions 
with dc-ci<led benefit. I think is a good medi'. 
cine for th e deran gement of th.e liYcr- at lca..<;t 
, ncb baa been my per,onal experience in the 
U.ISC ofit. H1R411 \VAnN£R, 
Chief Juaticc of Georgia.. 
Slt;H 1.1.E.IJDJ(D.E. 
ED!TO.RIAL.-We ham 
tested 1ts v,rtues, })ersoually, 
and k.no1v that tor Dyspepsia, 
Biliou .snmS, anJ Th.robbmg 
ll eadach e, it-i s the be.-,t medi-
cuic the world ever sa.,v. \Ve ana 
l\t':C>NU~E NTS, 
Iron and Slatg Marbleiz£d Mattels, 
THE nndersiJned hao been duly appointed and qualined by the Probate Court ot 
Knox county, as Admini,trator of the Estate of 
JAMES LEPLEY 
hiwe ~ricd forty other ,·em.,_ 
dies befur.e Simmons' L iver 
Regulo.torJ but nome of th\!m 
gave us more than tempornrv 
relief; but the 1tcgUJator uOt 
only rulieved, but cured us . 
ED. TEUWRAl'll .\:SD ~B&-
BE:SOl!:R, Ma.con, Ga. Now is the time to ha ve your Picture 
mad e for Chri , tmas Gift;;. Crowell is· mak-
ing all the nolV styles, and by-having t hem 
made soon you avoid t he rush j uat b&fotJ 
the Holidays. 
&o., &c .. annonneos to tho citizen, of Knox 
aua adjo1n~~uoties U1at--he U! prepared to 
~ ~ fur,oish ork '!I& oh~I-TI! ~ th~ ovcT before 
I ' · , • aolafor iuUt. -V croon. 
late of Kn-ox connty, 0., deceased. All persons 
Indebted to sruu EsUlte are requested to ma.Jee 
immediute payment, and those having claims 
against said E,tat~, will present them duly 
proved to the undersigned for allowan"':, and 
l'OLll' J .'\•D QUIJBBS .l.\ • .IIOR SE S 
---------<.Jh il dre n look out for the Toys at Ar-
nold's. Will be opeu one of thes e clays. 
RINGWA.LT & JEN~IN G8 are • seU{iig 
Wool en Blank ets and Y arn ,;ery clwaj!, 
ftov3w4_. _______ ~ 
BttOW~INO & SPERllY mak e Cloak s a 
8pccialty . 
-~---- --
~ailed Breasts, ~euma.}iam, lJOfahoa.1 
3wellings, Sprai n!, Stifr Join.ta, Scalds, Poi&0n· _.. Call nnd sec !ipecimens of work and 
ous Il1te3, and all deab, bone it.Ifd muscl; ail· learn prices.. - . ~ 
hlents, can 'bo \i.bsolutcly cared by the Centaur -,.,r.- R b h I H · h I t LI I t 
"
' h t h \"b' L. , . ~ ;JP=' emcm er t e p aco- it; s rec , oor· 
n me!' s. a I e ., ite mlDlent •• ,or ner of ~1µ~rr y It . Vernon Ohto, 
ib~ hUJOan fo.~ily, the Yellow Limment is for pril28tf ' ' 
spnvine'd gi!lled and lo.me horae• and animal• - ----"='---'----------
Feb26m ,l. • W. B. EWALT , 
pnymeut. JACOB LEPLEr, 
Nov. 24-w3~ Administrator. 
City Rc~idouce for Sale. 
NOTICE is bsr;by gi~en tbat I desire to sell the following deiscribe<l. pr emises, to-
wit: Being Lot No. D8 in the originol plat of 
the town now city of Mt. Vern on, Ohio, tl.nd 
being tho same premises fonne rly owned hy 
W. H. Ball, decease~, and of which he died 
seized. Terms eMy , For 11a.rtiou.Iars enquire 
of the subso-riber. 
or.t20m:l DENNIS CORCOR.\N. 
A OA.R.D. 
Having had during the last twenty years 
of my life to attend to .1(:icing Stock, and hw-
•ng ha.cl so much troubl e with them ,vitU Colio 
Grubb.'5, &c., gave me a great <leo..1 of trc,ub!o; 
having heard of your Regulator as 11, cm·o for 
the. n.~ove clit1ea.s(!s 1 concluded to try it, aft-er 
tryrnp one PA CK.~GE IN )Usu 1 found it. to 
cure 1u evel'y iustanee, it i~ ouly to be t:.-icd t-0 
prove what l have b:1.W in it s profao . I cnn 
,end you Certificates from Augusta, C!inton &; 
Macon , as to the cure of Hor:-e. 
GEO. WAYll .\.N, ,Iacon, Ga,, Julv 2,th ',J . 
Nov. 11. '76. • 
WE WILL D-IS-PL-Y 
- !\Ir:,. l\.forilla Wells Leggett , wife of 
Hon. :1-f. D. Leggett, of Cle~eland, died 
on Tu esday last. Thr ee years ago, in the 
IF you want nice fitting Glothes go to J. 
H. l\Iill ess. H e guaran tees a fit every time . 
A.t Cost. 
Uothers can •e~ure health for i'heir chil-
dren and ro.t for-themeeh-es by the use of Cas-
toria, a perfect substitute for Castor Oil. It is 
absolutely harmele,s, and is ns plcasani to take 
as honey. For ·wind COiic, Sour ""Stomach, 
\Vorms or Constipation, for y9nug or old, 
lherc ~ nothing in existcnoo lik e it. It j g ccr -
tn.in, it is speedy, it is cheap . 
Ai1.or:n.ey-,a't La.vv , 
)IT. VERNOX, OllIO, 
;J.i:r Special alle11tiou 'given to collec1ions 
and other lega l busin ess fntrustcd to him. · 
OFFICE-Ia Kirk 's Building, .\lain street, 
ver Odl>ert's Store. jul y14m6" 
To all ·who arc suffering fruw tho errors and 
indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, ear -
ly decay, loss of mauhood, etc ., I ,vill send you 
arcci1ietho.twil1 cure you FREE OF CHAR GE. 
This great r.!metly was discovered by amiss ion• 
ary in South America. Send a self-addressed 
enve lope to the REV. JOSEPH T. INMA?- , Sta-
tion D1 B.ible Hou se, New York City . 
.-\N i?IIJ.t.lENSE $'l' OCK OF 
CLO KS! 
' 
,ccid ental death of her youugest son, l\lor- F M Id" Ch Ph 
timer M. Leggett , 1-~· falling over a preci- rames, ' ou_ rngs, romos, . ~to-
. Co " U · ·t h ,., eel graph s, Engravmgs, &c., at W at krns to p1ce, near rn e_. mvers1 y, s e suuer I b . Th h , h h l • h k f h' h h ~ 11 c oso usmess. oso w o wis t e c 101cc a . oc rom w ic s e never u y recov- 1 must call early. . 
erecl. 
_ I n.m go ing to clo:;c my present bnsin~a 
Christma• is coming, the children ery. by firHtof Ja nu ary and my stock will be 
At Arnold' s will be found the large st col- sold at cost. If yon want Holid ay Goocls 
lec,io n of H oUdny Oooi!s Hrr cxhihited in cheap gi;-e 11s n roll. Yours tr uly, 
in ~[r. -Vernon . I tf. "F'r.A;;K W ATK!l(~. 
JCu11away. 
A BOY named George Washington Lo•h, aged 17 years, who was bound to me for 
a term of yea.rs by the Directors of the County 
Infirmar y, left for parts unknown, on Sunday 
C\:ening , Nov. 12, withou t any pro\Tocation.-
This is to forewnm nll persons from borborine 
or trusting said boy on my account, as I will 
pny no debts of h.i-~ contrfl.Cting. 
no, 17irS" JOB OilA4iT . 
J~i\'E PAYNE , 
PECYS:J:C IAN. 
OFFICE-Ove r Hill 's Shoe Stare, rorner 
Main and Gambier street~, where &he can be 
found to atte nd cu.Us in town or couuLl·y, night 




$12 ~u~~yn~~ h~~-~s t~:~t.,T~t"iet l ~~pos\le the roat-0ffica1 Mt, Verna~. a· 
CO. A ug,istn, M~ine. - • ,rn,12-t f. 1 
Unequaled in Style, Fit and 
· . Finish, and 
Beyond Competition in Cheap-
ness of Pr ice. 
J. C. SWETLAND ,~ CO, 
li(ll.")QW·i 
in Sorts of tiaragrnp,hs. 
..a'J" II' onuer what Golone1 .l:lob tllrnks 
of J eho,ah these days? 
~ ;Bayard Ta;i:lor calls it the cyclone 
of pohhcal nncel'tamty. He's windy, 
e&- Nobody l.ias insisted on a fair count 
of the ,•ote of the Prnhibition candidates . 
a" Who k.nows but what.they may find 
Ch~r,ey Ross m either Flonda or Louisi· 
ana? 
a" Twenty tons of coal are stolen da :-
ly trom the trains at Phrenixville Penn-
aylrnnia. • ' 
~ En&lan~ has lost $_500,000,000 by 
Tur,a•h, .:;pno1sb, Egyptmn and SoutL 
American defaults . 
Ba- Miss Luta Bewley, not yet in he , 
teeru, won the cookin" match at the An· 
derson (S . C.) fair , 0 
~Mr.John llforriss~y hold s 1,250, 
000 in his pool-box, awaiting the clearin, 
away of the suspense. 
~ Dan Snyder, of Tipt-011, Indiana, 
has been bound over on a cha rge of poi.-
oning his step-daughter. 
aEl'1" A burning barn iu Germany · so 
1rnrmeJ up an orchard that the trees Lo1e 
new leJ.,es and blossoms. 
1!eJ> A woman nominated hers el f for 
School Commissioner at H enry, S. C., and 
got mo•t horribly beat en . 
~ A large number of immigrants from 
ICm;as have settled on farms on the Wi ,· 
lia .nette ri.rr, in Oregon. 
~ An excannge says that some Amn · 
icnn• are too proud to work, too honesno 
steal ; hence they get rich. 
C6r'" An old woman at the Stratford 
(C mn.) poor-house spent her lOOth.J>irth· 
day in gu.tbering cider apples, 
II@- A couple got married la st week at 
,v ,cinin_;lon'• tomb. It is time there "a• 
some ra-;,a iring done there. 
,a- .An Indian.a man has cxpehr"ed 
$2,UvU JU a law-smt over a yoke of oxen 
and the sui t is •till in the court s . ' 
~ A good many irr itable men bave 
be~n lookiug round afte r the individua l 
who asserted that "figures won't lie. 11 
~ )Ir. P atterson, of California, wish · 
ed to be known by hi s fruits. He ha , 
rni:!ild eighty tons of prunes thits year, 
1Ji?il" It is estimated that there are 13 
000,vtlO cows in the United States. Th , 
number of milkmen's pumps is not stated 
~ Eleven hundred girls are emp loy· 
cd at one artificial flower factory ii: 
France, none being over twe n ty years 0 1 
age. 
l1lifir' Commodoro Vanderbilt cast h' t 
- fi·-st rnte for J ames Monroe, and has vot<d 
at every election since, except tho last 
one. 
~ An English writer , speaking of 
Elihu Burdtt, says he looks as thou~h he 
had ju,t dropped out of the Old Testa · 
ment. 
G5i".'Cbica~o has 76,000 rnters within 
ten mile, of i ts Uourt-housc, aud Cincin · 
nati has 70,000 within n corrresponding 
limit. 
~ Iowa wants n law against the com-
11,10rcial-traveler flirting evil, which is get-
t,ng to be worse than the three-cnrcl monte 
game. 
~ A woman in Jersey City on Hal · 
loween threw some lime mi stak en for flam 
into a boy 's eyes and he will pr obab ly las, 
his sight. 
~ ;\Jra Stillinns, the wife of a physi· 
cia.n lil•ing in Clarinda, Iowa, has faller . 
h eiress to property worth "'3,000,00 0 in 
England. 
,C@"' 1Iiss Helen Taylor, the etepdangh 
ter of John Stuart Mill, is a candidate to 
the School Board in one of the LondoL 
di.:!trii:ts. 
~ Another reach of scientific fact '! 
recorded; rats will not st:iy where goat> 
arc . The judgment of the rat is to b, 
commended. 
~ The Hon. Orestes Cleveland nn-
11,unces himself 11 candidate for Jel'!'e, 
Senatorial honors, to succeed Senator 
Frelinghuysen. 
~ The San Francisco residence of the 
W. C. Ralston has been leased by New 
Y ;r!< part:e , who will convert it into s 
boarding house. 
~ Mme. Albani, whose first hmbanc 
w~, C1unt Pepoll, is about to be marri e, 
t, C ,;itai11 Z ieger, of the R epubli ca, 
Gu~r<.ls in Paris. 
es'" A petrified honeycomb is the Iates 
Calitoroiu novelty. The combs are 1ul 
or honey, and was: and honey are turne, 
i.1to solid ,tone. 
CS- Father Bollig, who was recent '.) 
a·n Hnted to the office of Custos of th. 
V ,dc.11 B.1,il ies. is able to con,;ersc in fifty. 
two languages. 
I&- There have been nine murders com· 
mit.eJ w:thio Chicago's borders sine, 
JuJ;e }!,Allister made those rulings i 
th3 d1lli i; l'.l C.s!J. 
GW'° O\'er in the Colorado mountains , 
woman has collected fifty bushels of gras, 
hoppers, and sca lded and dried them fo. 
winter chieken tood . 
fiiiif" Henry Saltonstall, of Uaeaacbu · 
setts, recently owned a cow that i,nve on , 
th,uiand three hundred and s1xty-fiv, 
quarts of milk in a year. 
~ A well appointed colony for Eau· 
claire river, Wisconsin, arrived at Ne~ 
Y ,,·:r a few day, ngo from Germany an<l 
st<1rted for their deotinatian. 
1J@" An unusually intelligent Justi ce o 
the Peace, in Baltimore, swo1·1; a China · 
man on a ten chest the other day in defauh 
of the writings of Confucius . 
~ Ban Perley Poore has promised to 
arrange a "farmer's kitchen" for the Rev-
olutionary relics to be exhibited nt the 
01,l South Church in Boston. 
.EEir A Detroit man, ju st home from the 
Black: Hill s, being interrogated as to th eir 
richnes.,, answered: "Tb ere's lots of gold 
ther e, boyd, but it costs hair I" 
f/ii'f" A great deal of interest is taken in 
England in the candidature of Helen Tay-
lor, ,t .. p-daughter of John Stuart ~ill, for 
the Schoo l Board of Southwark. 
f,i:i/" ,v atkins Gleu is to bo bridged for 
the Geneva & Corning Railroad. Th e 
stmcture will be built of iron, and span 
the cha.5m at the height of 150 feet. 
$~ The man with a dirty shirt who 
s~id there was no water at home to wa h 
hi• clothes, proved to be a single man "ho 
h~d no credit with his washe rwom an. 
£fiiJ"' It is strange that the girl who crn 
crowd herself and lover into a very narr, w 
rocking chair, i, tho same one who al w ys 
occupiCi! three feet of the seat in a horse 
car. 
~ Von Arnim is not discouraged.-
Ile i• going to commence a suit agains 
Prince Bismarck fot· lib el. But it is harr 
li;hting again.st Bismarck in the courts of 
Pru.sia. 
re"' Chili now m:mufi1ctu res nearly al. 
its own woolen goods, and refin es the su· 
g:ir of Peru. Its paper mills and ty,,. 
foundries supp ly the genera l trade of South 
America. , 
~ A Chicago woman had her hm• 
band's funeral procession atop at the do , r 
of the president of an insurance com pa · y 
that be mi~ht be satisfied that the man was 
really dead. 
i@" For the purpose of inducing c, s• 
tom the morcbaut. of Richmond, Ind., 1 ro 
con,idcring the feasibility of ruhning f ee 
train, to that city from the sur round ng 
t ,wn, nt stated interval!. 
J3rookiyn Argus: The Pr eside nt 
?rn., sent Hellrnap and Babcock to New Or" 
lc.1ns. The nnnouncement is made 08 a 
tiineiv waruing to the people of that city 
to r.c,nove t':ieir rnluab!Cll, . 
.Ge" Tue Arcbb:shop ofCautc!'burysays 
that in the la~t forty years £30,000,000 haii 
been spent by member, of the Church o. 
England in the restoration of dld church· 




~N NS YLV,ANIA Fi.AIL R.oAo. 
, _ -.,THE: ·0 1RE: .C T" L1N~ . ~- . 
r--_ . _ TO ·T-~E -·C.RE-AT 
~ ~l::.N;1rg~ \~;\\.~~., 
ON AND AFTER APRIL lSTtl876.t TRAINS 
WILL RUN AS FOL OW:;: 
:EA.ST BOtrND TB.AINS. 
lTATro"s I No. I. I No. 5. I No. 7. I No. 3. 
J olumbus. 'l12:20 P~ G:30 PM :l:OO AM 7:10AM 
Jewark .. . 1:20 " 7:30 " 12:02 11 8:35" 
Jresden J. 2:08 " 8:23 " 2:50 " 9:43 " 
Joshoetou.\ 2:40 " 8:53" 3:15 11 10:20(1 
)ennison.. 3:45 " 10:20 11 4:23 u 11:60" 




J . n•. RUF.SELL, lf, D. J . W. )IC~ILLK!'\ 1 M. D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
Str:B.GEONS &. :l'BYSIOI.Al'fS, 
OFFICE - Wests ide of ifaiustreet, 4 doors 
North of the Public Square. 
REStDENCJa-Dr. Russell, Ea,t G•mbier St. 
Dr. McMillcn, Woodbridge property. aug4y 
C. E. CRITClli,'IELD, 
. 4:t1;orn.ey a1; La--c,v, 
MOUNT YER~ON, OHIO. 
_;:;;:,-Special att<;ntion given to Colleetion, 
an d the Settlement of Estat es. 
OFFICE-In Weaver's Block, lliin street 
over Armstrong & Tilton's store. june23y 
Drugs and Medicines. L. w. SHRIMPLD'. BE,., F. LIPPITT. 
rHE L~RGEST, bestselectedandcheapest CITY DRUG STORE stock m Knox county at • 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE, . 
SA.FE AND BRILLIA.NT.-P ennsyl-
,ania Coal Oil warranted supe rior to any 
n the market for safety and brilliancy, for 
ale nt GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
OHEHICALS.-S~lph. Qu.inine, Sulph. Morphine, Chloroform, Salacvlic Acid, 
,acto-pcptine, Carbolic Acid, Chloral<> Potash, 
md a. full line of French, German and Ameri-
.:an chemic als of superior quality at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE . 
TRUSSES AND SUPPORTERS, Shoulder Braces, Syrin ges, Catheter's 
.iursing Bottle s and Breast Glasses at 
GREEN'S DR UG STORE. 
rHE BEST CIGARS in towu at GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
Drugs, Medicines 




Iu Immense quantities at fearful low )lriees. 
F.El. U:I:T J A.R.S 
Don't You Forget It. 
··-----
HARD TIMES E:A VE STRUCK US! 
AND CSTIL 
RUTHERFORD B. TILDEN 
IS ELECTED PRESIDENT, they will sta·y with us. Conser 1uently 
ADLER BRO S~ 
~teub'nvi'ef 5:25 " 12:00AM 6:05 ·11 2:30" 
i\;~?.'!;.f;;;I ~:~~~ it~ :: ;;: ;M .~'.:~.:·.. C LOTH I ER I hlt1more.. 7:35 " 6:25 u 7:35 '' ...... .... . 
.Vashi'ft'n 9:0Z 11 9:07 11 9:07 11 ....... . . .. 
'h.l d' 'al 7·35 " , 3·30 " j "·90 " I I 1 a p . . , __ ........ ,. · 
'few York. 10:25 " 6:45 " 10:26 " ......... .. 
E. R. EGGLESTON, 
llOMCEOPATHJC PHYSICIAN A...."i'D SURGEON. 
OFFICE-In Woodward Block, room No, t 
Can be found at his office ataU hours of thedm 
or night unless J>rofessionally absent. laug-l7y' 
Fci;.~E ELIXIRS.-Phy , ician, can· be supplied . with all the various kinds of 
.Jixirstlt wholesale pric es at 
. GREEN'S DRUG STORE . 
PAINTS.-Whi te and Red Lend, Veni-tian Red. Vermillion, Yellow O..:hu, Col-
, red paints (dry and in oil). Gold Leaf and 
lronzes at lowest prices at 
Of all kiud,, chen)ler thnn the cheapest . 
1Ve make u •pecialty of New York and 
Ph iladelphia T,·u"8es, Abdominal 
Supportel's, etc., etc. 
H ave marked their large stock of CL OTHING RIGHT DOWN TO COST. 
Belicvinl-! that "Honesty i,, the JJlother of I nvention ," and that "A Rolling 
St01~e is TVu11h Two in lite Bu sh," th ey will close out their ent ir e stoc k of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
GE:NTS' FURNISHING GOODS, Joston ...... I 9:05 PM 6:15 AM .............. ,. .... .. . _ 
W. M1CLE1.LJ...'(D. W. C. CULBE RTSON 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
A.tt-Orneys and Connsellorij at Law. ?ullman Drawini Room and Sleepiui Car~ STILL KEEPS THE LEAD IN 
ATTACHED TO ALL THROt:Oll TRAl,.S, 
OJ,'flGE-Ono door West of Court Howe. 
janrn,'72-y 
· GREEN 'S DRUG STORE. 
PERFU1'1ERY.-Th e largest w,sort-ment and cho1cest selections to be found 
n Kno.:< county at 
[u fact 20 per cent. saved by buying your 
PERFUMES and everything above T IlUNI{:S, VAL TSES . etc. 
The Centennial Exposiclan at- the 
City of Philadelphia, 
Oprns M«y 10, vnd clo.<& Nov•mber 10, 1876. 
Excursion Tickets on ••le nt all officee of this 
;ompnny, from ~fay l, to November 1, 1876. 
--Hi 
lh e only Line running Trains direct into the 
Exposition Grounds. 
WES'l' BOVl'fD TB.AIRS. 
lTATIONS I No. 2. I No. 6~ I No. 10. I No. 3. 
lew York -::-::-:::::-:: - 9:25AM - 5:55PM 
'hiln del'n 7:2iJAl1 12:55PM 9:10 " 
'itt, bnrg .. l 6:00PMI l:45A)I 8:30,ul 3:00PM 
\teubinvi l 7:29 " 3:37 " 10:11 " 5:31 " 
'adiz Jue . 8:11 " 4 :38 " ll:11 " 6:45 " 
)euu ison:. 8:55 u I 5:35 " 11:55 " 7:50 11 
)resden J. 10:19 " 7:25 " 1:31 PM 9:62 11 
.fewnrk .... 11:02 " 8:20 11 2:20 " n 0:40 '' 
'olumbus, 1205AM 9:45 " 3:30 '" ' 11:50" 
ndia uap'sj 6:20 u 6:40PM 11 :25 " 1 ••• ••• •••• • 
it.Louis ... 2:15PM, 8:10AM 8:lOA.'1 .......... .-
~brough Can to Louh1ville1 Saint Lonie and 
Chicago. 
W. L. O'BRIEN, 
General P .... and Ticket Agent. 
D. W. CALDWELL, General Mauall."8• 
COLUMBUS, uHIO. 
April 28, 18i6. 
Baltimore and Ohio Raih-oad. 
Tr:,rn CAB.D-IN EFFECT SE!•T. 10. 1876. 
EASTWARD. 
STAT IONS -. -I No:- 1. l !-i-.o-.- 3.-I-N-.0-.-5-. 
Leave Chicago ......... I· 8,52AMj 9,55PM\ 5,0SPM 
:: Ga~rett .......... 2,f0P1~ 3,55~~ 10,3Sl ;; 
Definncc ......... \ 3,34 
1
5,,7 \11,4~ 
" Fostoria. ......... 5,12 " 7,40 " 12,3GAM 
" Tiffin ............. 5,;j6 " 8,13 " 1,41:1 ° 
:: Chicago June .. ~,40 ',1, ti,40. ';, 2,45" 
Sandusk;r ........ o,00 I 7,45 
" Monroenlle..... 515:i " 8,30 " 
" Chicago Jun e... 6140 " \ 9,30 " 2,45 " 
ArriYcShelby June ... 7,25 " 10,10 " 3,17 " 
" :Mansfield ........ 7,55 '! 10,35 11 3,40 ii 
" Mount Vc1·no11 9,26 " 11,59 " 4 51 11 
" Newark .......... 110,25" I l, 00PM1 6:40" 
" Columbus....... 9,30 " 2,45 " I 8,05 " 
Zanesville . ...... 11,60 " 2,30 " 6,30 " 
II ,vh eeling . .,., •. , 5,10 fl 6,50 U 1025 U 
Washington ...... f 6,30PM 7\JOAM 9,25PM 





" Philadelphia ... 12,~ ,r ld10P* 2,35_A1~ New York ...... 6,1.,Al\l o,10 6,1;;, 
No. I and 6 Daily, 
WESTWARD. 
STATIONS. I NO. 2. IN -0-.-8-.-1 _N_0_4_. 
LcaveNewYor k~ 8,35AM 2,55PM 
" Philndelphia ... 112,15p>1, 6,UO " · 
" Baltimore ...... 4,00 " I 10,10 " 
" \Vashington ... 1 5,15 " 11,30" 
Wheeling....... 3,45AM 800AM 1,15" 
Zu.nesvillle..... 5,55 u :11,<N " 5,07 " 
Columbus .. .... r 4,15 " 12,10 " 4,15 u 
:: Newark ......... 1 6,45 " 1 1,30Pl\1
1 
6,::!5P.M 
" Mount Vernonl 7,46 " 2,22 " 7,32 •• 
u Mansfield . .. . ~ .. j 9,42 11 3,53 " 9,08 41 
" Shelby Jun<.' ... 10,10 " 4,2,; " 9,40 " 
\rrivcChioago June .. 10,40 u 5,00 " 10,25 ° 
" Monroeville .... 11,14 " 5,60 ° 11,40" 
Sandusky ....... 11,55 " 6,30 " 1255.A.N 
Leave Chicago Juno .. 10,4.5 " 5,20 " 1035PM 
., Tiffin .... ...... ... 11,34 11 6,13 11 11,20 11 
" Fostoria .......... 12,0lP:U 6,42 u 11,43 11 
" Garrett.......... 3,25 " 11100 '' 3,00 ii " Dofianoo ......... 11,47 "I B,i.J ", l ,27AM \.rrlve Chicag o......... 8,30 " 5,05AM 8,30 11 
No. 4. nn<l 8. Daily. 
W. C. QUINCY, Ckneral Manag,:r. 
WM. FRANKLIN, MMter Transportation. 
!leveland, Mt.Vernon & Colnmbns R.R. 
TIME TABLE. 
----- ------GO rn G EAST. 
lTATIONs. lExP RESS,Acco'N.l.~L-.~F~RT-.. ~L-. Firr . 
) inninnati - 7 ,l5A.l!l,20 PM . .. ..... ... t ........ ." •• 
!olumbu,.I 12,05PM 6,20 " ........... I 2,30PM 
Jenterb u'gl 1,19 " 17,48 " .... .. ..... 5,30 " 
,It .Liberty 1,31 u 8,02 " ........... 5,5 7 11 
'.It.Vernon 2,00" 8,24" 650AMj 630" 
.Ja.mbier ... 2,13 " 8,41 u 7,26 11 , • •• : ...... . 
Coward..... 2,23 " , 8,5-3 11 • 7,46 " 1 ·· ....... . . 
Ja n ville... 2,33 u 0,06 " 18,08 " ..........  
~aan ........ 2,45 " 9,22 " 8,36 " ...... ... . . 
,Illl ersb'rg 3,41 " ........... 10,19 " ...... ... . . 
\kron ·····I 5,40 " ........... 4,08 " ....... ... . )rrville ..... -4,42 " ........... 12 .l OPM ...... .... . 
fludson ..... j 6,25 11 • ......... 5,50 u ...... ... . . 
Cle\"eland. 7136 " ..... .. ......... ...... .. ....... .. 
____ GOING WEST. 
JTA,TIO.NS. [ExP!lESS)ACCO'N.IL. FRT.[L. FRT. 
J levelnnd.-1 8,20AM ............ ............ .......... . 
Jud,on..... 9,34 " ! ........... ' 8,ii8AM .. .... .. . 
.\krou .. .... 10,12 '' ,,, .. ,.,, • • 
1
'10, 45 11. , ..... ..... . 
)mtille.... ll,18 " ............ 2,loPM .......... . 
llillersb'rgl 12117 11 ............ 4,33 " ......... .. 
Jann ...... .. I l,15PM 6,44.AM 6, 17 " 
.Janvillc... 1,27 u 7,59 " I 6,60 u 
oward. _, 1,37 11 17,1 2 11 7,13 " 
ambicr .. , 1,47 " 7,21 "j 7,36 u ....... . . .. 
llt-Vemon 200 11 740 H BOG" 607dM 
.\It.Liberty 2;21 " s:05 11 
1 
. .. :........ 6:47 11 
iJenterbn'g 2,33 11 8,19 " ..... .. ... . 17,13 ° 
Columbus. 3,45 " 10,05 u .... ... . ... 10,05 " 
Cincinnat j S,00 u 4,50 u .......... . ... . ...... .. 
G. A. JONES-;-sup•t-:-
Pittsburm, FortWayne & Chicago R. R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
APRIL 16, 1876. 
---T=fu- ,u=-Ns GOING w·"'ES=· T~.---
oTA'rIO"siFAST Ex.T°MAII.. IPAC. Ex .:N·r. Ex . 
Pitt,,burg. l,45A:II · u,OOAM 2,00PJ\l 
Rochester 2 53 11 10,10 " S 10 " 
A.lliancc .. 0:10 " 1,l0PM 5;50 11 
rrviJJ e ... 6,46 41 3 09 " 7 23 " 
.\lan sfie ld 8,48 " s:15 " 0:2-1 u 
Crestline .. a)9,20 " 6,50 " 9,55 u 
Crestline .. ld)9,4~\ (50AM 6,lOPM 10,00P:11 
Forest..... 11,02 " 6,23 " 7158 " 11,30 " 
Limn . ..... 12,0lPM 8,05 " 9,15 u 12,40AM 
Ft.,vaynel 2,10 11 10,45 u 12,0lAM 2,60 " 
Plytnou th 4,12 II 1 1,36P'.\f sloo " 6,00 " 
Jhicago... 7,20 " 5,25 " 6,50 " 8,20 " 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
31'4TlONS NT. EX, !FAST Ex. •PAC. Ex.,! MAtL. 
9120AM 
12,05.PM 
1.11ma •. , •• • • 8,50 . 
' 2,30 II 
' 4 20 " 
Jhicngo..: 10,20PM 
t'lymoulbl 3,SO,ut 
f t. Wayne! 6,40 : 
~~Oredt ....•. 10,03 ' 
..::restline .. 11,40 ' 
J rostline .. 12,00_J _ _ 
l!s.nsfield l,28PM 
)rrville ... .:l,16 " 
' 
5123 H 
' 6:45 II 
I 7,05 u 
7,33 " 
0,25., 
10,57 II \lli anoo.. 3,50 " 
.:tochcster 5,59 11 l 10AM 
5,35P)1 5,25A:\I 
000 11 925 11 
11:35 " 12 25P)I 
l 50AM 2,50 II 
305 H 4 15 " 
4;40 " s:ss " !,::; 6:00A;lf 
o, 6,40 11 
7,12 H 9,10 " 
9,00 H 11,4-5 11 
11,12 H 2,14P:\J 
c'ittsburg. _7-'--,05--"-'---'-----'--2,10 H 12115P:U 3.30" 
Trains No. 3 o.nd 6 run daily. All others run 
lail y except SunJay. F. R. MYER.3, 
Jul y 4, 1876. General Ticket Agent, 
GIRARD HOUSE, 
C'omei· <Jhest11ut a11rl Olk fiYreels, 
PUILADELPUIA. 
McKIBBEN, VOSBURG & CO. 
PROPRIETORS . 
Chambc:Jt, McKibbcn, I 
ll.obet, II. W osburg, 
Jere McKibben. April 21, 18i6. 
J. W. RUMSEY 
OFFERS FOR SALE 
Choice and V~lu10le Duilding Grounas. 
jl:ifJ'" Terms mnde suitable lo nil. Call nt 
once. ja.ol5tf 
~!! I $77 a ,.-,ck to 11.~ents. 1:i1UDples FREE 
,jjij~ 10 P. o. _VICltERY, Augusta, Mlliue 
THE CLOTHING BU~INESS. 
$,10,000 
DlJ.NB..lU & LEX~ON, 
l.ttor:eya ,t L1w aud Notuies rub'.ic, 
OFflGE-Thre o doors North of First Na· 
tional lia.uk 1 and immediately over ,v ell5 aJl t. 
ii.ills' <:.t,u~awo.e Stoi:e, M.uin St . Mt. Vernon 
0. Will ~ttend prompLly to a!l lei;al bu.,ine,, ' 
inc1ud111g pen&on~ a.ud pa.tents, 1ntrusted tt.. 
them, m Kuo.x and adJoiruog coUJ1ties. 
May 6, l giti.-ly 
· . mentioned of 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
-;;i, OA.PS.-Thirt y different brnntls of the 
v finest quali ty of toilet soaps at Pl'op,·1'.etol's of the OLD RELIABLE CITY 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPIT'I', 
DRUG S TORE, 
A~D MA.Nl."FACTLREBS OF 
~ AT PRICE S THAT WILL ASTOXISH THE NATIVES. "a 
They have secured the services of ROLL CURTIS who will a lways be found 
behind the counter ready and willing to show Good,. Call ,md seo them before 
it is too late. 
PL.A.OE. OOSMETICS • ..:.Face Powders, Hair Oils, Pomades, }:lowder Boxes aud Puff s, at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
BRUSHES.-H air, Tooth Nail and Cloth Brushes, Paint, \ 1aruish nnd 
,Vhitewash Bru shes at 
Li~~itt's Dfarrhin aud ~haler~ ~orfal 109 MAIN STREET. 
Next Door to Arm strong & Tilton's Grocery. 
109. 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. )IT. YCRNOS, OIIIO, AC-GUST 25, 1S76. 
WORTII OF CLOTHING JUST RECEIV• Attorney- and Counsellor at Law, OILS.- Castor, Sweet/ Sperm, Lard, Neats-foot, Flaxseed , Wha e, Fish and Machine 
)Us, a big stock and low price5 nt 
JJ2f" Do not h• deceive<! by unprincipled 
persons stat ing that the b~t and cheapest 
Drug Store is closed, but call and see for- your· 
,c lvce. Remember the place. 
ED AT HIS 
OFFICE-In Atlam Wea,er's Building, i1nu . 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
GREEN 'S DRUG STORE. WE BUY FOR CASH ONLY! 
MAMMOTH street, above Errett Bro's. Store. aug20y W ITH A LARGE STOCK, exten · sive experience iind a knowledge of the 
,vants of the people of Mt. Vernon and Knox 
~ounty, I run enabled to offer inducements to 
~hyaicians, Pa inters , and the general public 
hat no other drug hon~ in Central Ohio can 
SHRIMPLIN &. LIPPITT, 
,v est Vine S.treet1 directlv ,v est of Leopold's 
iu ,v oodw·ard Buildin i;. .. ang27-ly . AND BY SO DOING 
A, R, M' INTIRE. D. B. KlRK. 
ClOTHING [MPORIUM I 
All of which i., being eold at Pi-ices 
DEFYING COMPETITION! 
Having returned frobl the 41 Ccpte11nial11 and 
the East ern Cities, where he has aparod neither 
pains ot money in the selection of a stock in 
every way 11u.itable to the w:i.nt.s of his many 
patrons, he now o1fers to the people af Knox 
county and vicinity. the 
MOST COMPLETE STOOK 
-OF-
READY-MADE CLOTHING! 
For D.an. Boy and Uhlld! 
Together-with the largest as.orlment of 
Gents' FURNISHING GOODS, 
Ever brought to Cenkal Ohio. 
;..... ____ .;._ 
The Entire Stock 
MUST AND SHALL BE SOLD DEllOlt!!.Hii . 
IF YOU W AJ.'<T A DRESS SUIT; -
" " WORK SUIT; 
" BUSINESS SUIT; 
" AN OVERCOAT; 
" " COAT; 
" " VEST; 
" " PAIR OF PANTS ; 
... 
" HAT; 
" " ANY THrnG 
In the w~y of Genis• Wearing App~rel y~u 
will be sure to find them to ,µit i and wilJ ~urc-
ly oave moa<y by purchasing of M. Lcopld. 
NOW ISTHE TIME TO BUY, 
AND WE ASSURE 
Entii-e &ttisfactio-n to All! 
REltlEMBER! 
WEARE 
BOUND TO SELL 
-AND-
Will Sell Chea~! 
Ko ruo.tter who is elected 
PRESI:DENT! 
Don't Forget the Place I 
"Woodward Block,'' 
Corner of Maiu and Vine streek!, 
MT. VERNON, O. 
Mt. Yeruon, Oct. 13-w8 
1'1clNTIRE & KIRK, 
Attorneys and Cotmsellors at Law, 
:\IOUNT YERNON, O. 
offer. ISRAEL GREEN, 
April 2, 1875. 
Drs. B, J, & L, E. BOBINSO.N, 
Physicians and Surgeons. 
OFFICE AND RESIDEN CE-On G1UDbie1 
street, a few doors East of Main. 
Can be found at th err office all hours when 
not profcMiomllly engaged. augl3·y 
W. CJ. tJUOPEU, 
.4.1;1;orn.ey a,1; La,gv, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
IIIOUNT VERNON, O . 
June 12, 1874-y 
R. W. STEPHENS. CHARLES FOWLER 
STEPHENS & FOWLER. 
DENTXST&. 
OFFIC E IN KIRll:'8 BLOC.JS Rooms No. i and 11, YT. VERNON, OtilO. 
May 2-y 
CALiiOREIA! 
THE CIDCAGO & NORTH•WESTER.'! IUII.WAY, 
mbraees under one management the Urea, 
l'rilnk Railway Lines of the Wesc and North· 
west, and with its numerons branches and con-
nechous, forms the shortest and qmckest routt 
between Chicago and all pointa in 11linois, Ne· 
bra.ska, Minnesot a, \Viscousin.J. .M1ch1pn, lowa, 
California, and the W cstern nrritoneB, Its 
Omaha~ Calilornia Liue, 
ls the !hort~st s.nd i>,.,t rontc for all points ic 
.-forthcro Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska., .Oakotah 
.!oloradn, UW!, \','yQlllu,g,. Neva(\a., Oregoo 
sJaliforma, Clifii&, Japan and Austraiila. lta 
i.,'h.leaco, llladi11on cl< St. 1•anl Lhu 
1.s the short line for Northern WL...consin an<. 
J1nu630ta1 and for l!adisoo, St. l'nul, Minne, 
,palis, noo all points in tho North-west. !ta 
W!nona and St. PeterlJ Line 
..s the only route for Winona, Rochester, Mll!l 
. ..:ato, Owatonna, St. Peter, New Ulm a:nd al 
,>0inta iu &utuero and Cent.ta! Minnesota.. lt.: 
Green BaJ' -&Ud Marquette Line 
·• the only liue for Janesville , }'ond Du Lac, 
,Vatert-owu, Oshkoeh 1 Appleton, Green Bay, 
.i:sciwaba, Negaunee, 1.fargue~ Houghton , 
.fnnoook s.nd tile Lai<e lSuperior Country. ~t s 
Freeport aud Dnbnqne Line 
fs the only route for Elgin, Rockford, Freepor : 
,>nd all point,, via Freeport. lls 
C,'hiCYago autl Milwaukee Line 
ls the old Lake Sboro Ron~, and is the onh 
one passing througu ~~anstou, H,guland Par..: 
t'orest Lake, Wau,kegan, ltaein,e, Kenosha t-1. 
Mi!Wt!Ukce. 
Pnlman Palace Cars, 
This is tho ON LY LINE rullllini'I: these car, 
..>etween Chica~ und Saint )?aul, tJhlcago atN 
.\Iilwaukec1 or Ghicag:oan cl WlllOna. At Oman& onr tllcepe<\I connect with th< 
')verls.nd tllee.P"rs OJ!. the Union Pacific Rail· 
road forsll pomts wost oJthc Missouri River . 
Oll the arrival of the trains from the Ea.t 01 
:louth, the trains of the Gb1cago & Northw estern 
ttai1'rny !cave CHICAGO as follows : 
r'OR COUNCIL BLUFF! ( OMAHA AND 
. 1.:ALH'U.fu'< lA, 
l'wo through tfains daily, with Pnlman Palace 
.Oraw1ng lwow &n<l SJoeping Ga.m through to 
..;ounoiJ .Blullis. . 
l,'OR ST.1-'AUL nnd MINNEAPOLIS, Two 
lhrough train., daily, with Pu!Jllan l'alace car, 
attached on, both tniWB. 
FOB, GREEN l!AY and LAKE SUPERIOlt 
r wo trams claily, with l'ullman l'ala ce Cars 
a.ttachcd1 ~ running through to Marquette. 
FOR JU!LWAUKBE, Four througn train• 
daily . Pullman Cars on night trains, Parlor 
Chtur _Cars on day trains. 
. F~R -SPA.RTA -and WlNON ,\ and poiuts 
m.Yl.llllesot1t. One ·through train daily, with 
Pullman Sleepers to Winona. 
~OR. J?Ullt,JQUEhvia Fre eport, two i hrou$h 
trams daily with Pu man Ca.rs on night tram. 
!OR SPARTA and WINONA ~ncl points in 
Mrnneoota. One through trruu daily, with Pul· 
wnn Slecp el'8 t<.t \Vinona. 
For DUBUQUE and L.A CROSSE ,·ia Clin-
ton, two through trains daily, with Pu°Jmt>n cars 
on night train to McGregor fowa. . 
FOR. SIOUX CITY and YANKTON Two 
train• daily. Pulman Cursio Mil!sauri Va.lley 
Junction. 
FOR LAKE Gfu'<EV A,!'our tr-~ins daily. 
FOR ROCKFORD, J.A..NESVILLE, KENO• 
SHA, STERIJ11/{l and other point,, you can 
have from two to ten trains daily. 
"NEW YORK Office, No.115 Broadway;--· 
Boston Office, No. 5 State st reet; Omaha O:ffic.e 
:l53 Farnham street: Sau Francis co Office 121 
~ontgomcry street~ Chiongo Ticket Ollie~, 62 
(;lark st reet, under ·::shunuw Honse; Corner of 
Canal a.ud· Madl&On sfreets i Kinzie ~treet De· 
pot, corner W. Kinzi.e nud Gana! streets : Wells 
street Depot, corner \Yells and Kinzie streets. 
For rat es 01· information -not attainab le fiom 
your home ticket agents, iipp ly to 
ltARVlN HUGRl'f 'r, 
li"eb. 2G, 'i G. 
General 8upe,tnleudeut. 
'IV. H . STENNETT, 
General Pa.senger Agent. . 
fehll 
AT TllE OLD STAND , 
:UT. VERNON, 0. 





J. A. ANDlR~ON & CO. 
Opposite the ol<l Wootlbricl_ge Store. 
-~ It has ouJy about one·half the number 
1f parts of any Shuttle Machine made, and is 
~nti rely without Springs, Cams or Gog Gears. 
}1:!i1' RUNS BACKWARD OR FORWARD 
withou ·t breaking thr ead or needle, or lo86 or 
,hange of ,titch. 
_. No threading through Holes, cii.her in 
ihuttle or Machine, except. eye of needle, so 
,hat opera.tor cnn thread up thig Mach ine and 
;~m· a vard or more iu. the tim~ required for 
:hreacling ,huttle ou another machine. 
f}ltfr- LIGIIT RUNNING AND NOISE· 
LESS. It reqttiras ab&olutely no labor to run it. 
WE ALSO KEEP ON llAND 
DOORS, SASH, 
Bllmls, Jlouhlings, &c. 
jnly4tf. 
Trutrs Nr.w Cracker Rakary. 
S. A. TROTT 
ANNOUN CES to the citizens of Mt. Ver -non n.nd vicinity that he has opened a 
'IEW BAKERY on Upper .llain skeet, where 
.vill be found at all times frei;b 
BREAD, CRACKERS and CAKE.S, 
.vhich will be sold either wlioiesale or retail. 
)r<len promptly fillod aud bread deli vcreq 
18.ily in all Jl&rl&: of the city. Country mer• 
·hant.s supplied ou liberal t:erms. oct20m3 
liighe s Pr emium at the Ccnt~unial Aw~rded 
to the 
LAMB KNITTING MACHINE ! 
K-nil• a Stocking in 15 )Iinut ee. 
Kn itting.in tile.heel and narrowing off the 
the comp lete; knits all i~; uarro~i .nod wi -
lens at will; and knit., th e ,<eb eithcr'Tubnlar 
lr Flat, Singlet Daub le , or Ribb ecl, produ cing 
,,11 vari eties of 1rnitting apparel. Seud for cir-
culars and so.mple st-oclting. _ 
LAMB KNITTING .llACRIXE GO., 
Chicopee Fall s, Mass., or Cincinnafi 1 0. 
DRESS MAKING ! 
Mrs.M.A. Case 
Opposite Post Office. 
H AVI NG r.eruoycd her Dres~;.in:1king roomi.; to the \Vnrd Building, opposite the Post 
Oftic-e, will be pl eased to luw c nU her old cus · 
tomers 1 antl the ladi es generall y, calL a.t the 
uew stand, and she will insure them perfect 
sa tisfaction , both as rcg3rl\,s work and prices. 
hlylOm G ¥RS . hl. A. CASE. 
YALUABLf BUllDING. lOTS . - . 
. FC>:R. SA.LE. . UNDERTAKER 
WOODW.\RD BLOCK, :\IT. ,ERNON; 0. 
Bat~r B nth~r~ 
' DRUGGISTS, 
TRADE PALACE BUILDHG, 
,lIT. VER,~·o.v, OHIO. 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
[SUCCESSORS TO 0. A. CIDLDS & CO.) 
~IA.!-i'Uli'ACT'C'RERS OF 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
-A XD -
ll'IIOLES..t.LE DE..ll,ERl't , 
~TORE AND FACTORY, 
. 111 and 113 Water St., 
OLJJVJJLAND, OHIO, 
ALSO,_ 
Western Rnbbel' Agency, 
.\ Ft"LL LlKC .\.LL STYLES 
rtcecivc a Discount of Six Per Cent. 011 All Bills! 
W ith th~ amount of Good s we huy, this discount will nearly pay our expensce 
t;unsequently we !'au, and do sell Goods a great deal cheap er than 
our competitors who buy on four months time. 
IT IS A STUBBORN FACT 
BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE, THAT 
BALDWIN, "THE HATTER," 
IS THE "ONLY DEALER IN 
HATS, CAPS, FURS AND GLOVES 
IN MOUNT VERNON WHO BUYS EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH 
FROllI THE MANUFACTURERS DIRECT. 
A NEVT FEATU RE! 
Ifaving completer! an addition to our sLore room, we have th o only room 
in the city devoted excl!]sivcly to 
Tr1..,1.nks and Va lises! 
:Er' You will find our stock much the larges(, and dvcidcdly the lowes t. 
w. F. BALDWIN, King's Old Stand, 
Mount Vernon, OhioJ December 10, 18i5. 
B. F. REESE, Prn,itlcnt . T. RIIO.\DS. Secretary and Treasurer. 
COLUMBUS SEWER PIPE COMP ANY, 
COL U~EUS, OHIO, 
)L SliF.\CTL'llC 
Highly Vltl'ified Pipe, both Socket aml Ring, 
FRO~f TIIREE TO T\\·E~TY-FOUR INCITES IN DIAMETER, 
which me u e<l extensh-c_ly for Sewerage, Railroa.d, Turn1Jike und Com• 
~on Road C,uh 1erl!s, Aho, Fire Clay Fl ucs, for lining Chimneys, Stove .. 
pipe ond Clumney T~ps. All order• deli,-erccl free on board cnrs or boat.--
.A~~1!ts for " 'ebstcl'} Jre Brick_, n.ncl Common }.'ire Brick on hand . Order~ 
soI1C1ted nnd 1wolllply filled. 1'JRE BRICK and GROUND CLAY. 
aug25m3 (.'OLUJIBUS SE WER PIPE CO. 
==== 
MT. VERNON CITY MILLS . 
JA}[ES ROGERS. S.Ult.'EL J, llREST. 
ROGERS & BREN T 
Ru _bbei• Boots and Sltoci., Il eg leave to announce to the citizens of Knox ronnty, that they have leased for 
. o. term of years, tho old and well -known 
ALWAYS ON HA .ND , 
Tlie r.ttcnHon of deale rs is iu,·it~d to onr 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
N-ow iii sf.ore--aud dai1y arrtvb1g-made for out 
,vcncrn trade, n.uda:lso to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
Mens' Calf, Kip and Storra Boots 
Plow Slwes ancl Brogans, and 
Womens', Misses and Child fl!lls' 
, cair Po lbb arid Bat~. 
All cu&/,mi lui.nd-madc and warraMed. 
Norton Iffills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yards and Scales, 
Anrl iiropo ,o doing a GF.~Ell ,\I, Hil,l,ING Ri'Sll\'El!IS aud 
will buy, ship ,,nd store Grain, and do a CO:.\L\IISSION BUSINESS. ' 
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
DOSE TN THE BEST )UXXER .-\. ·o.os F.-\.m TER)JS. , 
GciY" Cash paid for ~ood morchnntahle \VIJEAT. n®" Fir st-c la ss FAMILY 
FLOUR, CORN l\fEAL and FEED, nlm,vs on hand. 
. 46.r' STOCK YA.RDS AND SCALES it; good condition nn<l ready fo r bu-
s111e£s. lc.OG a-:ns & BRE NT 
.Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Augtut 13·ty - • 
-- -- --
------- - -
TRE ES! I WILL SEL~, nt J>rivate ea!e1 FORTY• FOUR VALuABLE BUILD NG LOTS 
'!"medin!ely E11.11~ of the premiseo of Snmuel 
::myder, in the (..'ity of li e Vernon, running 
from Gambier AV.J)J!U~ to High etreet. . COFFINS AND CASKETS Livery, Fesd and Sal~ Stable. 
JTREES! 
. l 1000 000 OS.cl.GE OR, . 'GE IIED(;E PL.il'-Ttl. 50,000 APPLE Tl\EJ;S. Also for "'11e TWELVE SPLENDID 
BUILDING LOTS in the Weslern Additfon 
to Mt. Veruon1 adj<>iniog my present residence. Sa.id Lots will be sofd singly or 1n pnrce1s to 
suit 1mrchnser s. Th ose wishing to seenrc 
cheap ancl cleoirable Building L<,ts hnve now 
an e:xcelleut opportunit .y to do so. 
For terms and otber particulani, call upon or 
address the snboeribcr. 
JAMES ROGERS. 
~it. Vernou, .\ug . 2, 1872. 
. -----=-Centennial Reduction in 
Advertising, 
Always on l.ttl--llU or made to ordrr. " 
May 10-ly 
-'J A.CR.SON'S BEST" 
S~EETNA.VY 
CJHl<tlV INU TOBA.CtJ'O 
was awarded the highest pr ize at Centenn ial 
Expo sition Sept. 27, 187G. If you want the 
best tobacco C\·er roatlc al)k yo,~r grocer for this, 
nnd see that "Jackson's llc st" 1s on every plu g. 
Sold by wholesale clealers. Any one ran get 
a ,a mple bv applying to C. A. JACKSON & 
CO., lilamifocturers, Peter sburg, Va. Three t.housa.nd, two hundred nad fifty <lol-
lars worth of newspa}!0t ad,Tcrtising, ntpll.blish -
er's schedule rate>, gffen for $i00, ond a three $!362 50) PRO.FI.TS FROM { $106 25 
n;iont.hs' noto..~e {)t!Xt ill. P8.J1:1ent from ndvc r- $375 00 I~YESTME'STS OF $21 25 
GEORGE l\I: BRY . .\.~'.11 
A NNOUNCES to the publk that hatil1g bought the entire Li~erv Stock of Loke 
F. J ones, be has grcntly atlucd lo thc~mne. :UJcl 
h~ now ouc of the la.rg~::it aucl most ~omplete 
L1\'cry Estabhshmeut Ill Central Ob10·. The 
best of Il orscs1 Curring-es, Buggies, 1>Ji::-etons, 
etc., kept constantly on han fl, and hired out nt 
rntes to suit the t.im~s. 
Ho rses kept at 1ivcry nnd 011 &ale nt cu!-lnm. 
arr prices. The patronag e of th e 1mblic is re· 
spectfuUy $Olic i tcd. 
Remember the pJaC'c-?i fnin !=:tr cet, be-twee, 
the Bergin H tm~c and Graff & Co.rponter's 
,va.rchousc. 
Mt. Vern on, Murch 17, lSiG-y 
Dlt,eascs, 1 ike ri vcr~, opriug from oinall 
causes. The roaring ri ,-er may not be easily 
<liYel'tccl from it., course, nor Ole ner,}ected 1..li"· 
ease from its destructh·c work. 'rnk~u in time, 
disease, whic11 h mcreh· nn interrupted ftwc· 
tiou, ma.y be a,~('rtc<l l:iy the use of Nature's 
remedy, 
Tarraut '8 Sellzet• A11erieut, 
It combines the mcclicinol p1·opcrtics of the 
best ruiueral water .s in the world. 
SOLD DY ALL DRt'GOlS'rS. 
10,000 OR~A.llEST.\.L .\.ND EVERGRE EN 
TREES. J (>00 GIUPE V[XEF<. 
.\!so, PE.\.CII, PE.\R, PLO!Il, CIIERR Y 
nnd. )ll'I,BERRY 'fl!EE •. R.\f<PBER RY 
BLACKBEHRY G-OOSBERRY, CURR .\N'l \ 
uud S'l'RA \\ ' BERRY PJ,ANT, . All othc r e.r· 
ticles usunlh· found iu Xm~erics we have on 
hautl amJ.ccady for sn]c in the pl'O)!Cr Se!\Son. 
Pricca Rod1u:cd to Euil the Time,. 
Lh-t ofv~,r h.'lit.:8 nnd price s ',(:Ut fr<:c. Xnr. 
eery, H miks Ea"'t of .. lluiu blr<•et1 on {iamhil'r 
nnnuc. '.\. l'. f<T.\TIR & CO. 
julyl4-ly Ah. , ·ernon, Oh1io. 
vVANTED t 
tise rs ofrcspomub1hty. A pnntcU li st. givini;: Th · d' 1 I · d t f N.nme, C:b:iracter Actual Dail y and \Veekly I e JU ic ous "c echon all mnnagemeu O $ I-' 00 A :MONT Ii, ft. ccrlainly to nnv 
Circulation, and ScheclulcRatcsofAdvertisi ng STOCK PRIVILEGES O p&son sellrng our J,E'fTER 
sent free to ::mv addr ess. Apply to George r: . . . . . Book . No press, bru sh or ,vnkr use<l. Snmplc 
HENRY STOYJ.E, 
STON!J CUT'l!:EB., 
General Agents in CYCI')" town in the United 
State, fol' tl1e Ad,ju.,tuble Pkl<, with I\ 
combination of ei~h.t tools eompl<. tc in one viz: 
pick , mntto<•k, adze, lamping iron, sledgt>,' nx@, 
nnd pole head 1 or any otlll'r tool that ('O n be in-Row-ell & Co., Newspaper Advertising • .\gents, !~ ,3· sure toad lo rnpid fortu! 1~; Scutl .~or uev. Book worth $3.00 sent frrr. S{'11d !'-tnrnp for 
41 Pork Row, N. Y. . System of Assured . Pr ofit-~ free . " 1th full circular . EXCELSIOR CO. 1, Tribun e Build-
- I mform nt1on conccrnrng fli e 1'5tock Market. I ing Chico.go ' $5 TO $20 per day-at home. 1:!Lmples . T. POTTER '1.IGIIT & CO., ' . worth 51 free. STI,.SO" & Co., Port· . 3,5 Wall Street, Xcw York. [ A GENTS-four $10.00 Chromos FREE. J, 
;• nd, 1,1~. I Golil nnd Stock Broker s , · i\l. )IUNYON & CO., Phlfa,l'a. , Po, 
East End of J3urgess St., serted in socket, al ubout on,•-fout·th eo,t of or-
,, dinan- tools. 
A LL WORK in Stone, such ns Win,lo~· I .f. Y. L.\FFERTY, ,\<ljuotubl< Pick Co. Caps, Sill~. Building nnd Rnn..,.e Stone 13:i South 2!1 ~t., Philn , Chrunl.N:".t of Coru• 
promp tly executed. .l'nn2S·y ' merce. _;ltn C2~W3.A 
